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HAPPENINGS
TH[ OL OLAHD

The lacent eailth Congress and its
lork.

SucceB Achieved by Cathclic
Scbools-Mr. T. M. e aly, M-P.,

las Something to Say About the

Land Act--The Orangemen in

North Down--The Pecullar Aar.

tion of Chief Purcell of the Fire

Brigade.

DuBLIN, September 3 1898.

;atherings of mon distiuguished in
any profession or service are usnally at-

tendeul with resault advantageous to

society generally and to the particular
interemt represented in an especial de.

gret-.Thus the Public Health Congrese
rccently held in Dublin elicited inforni-

ation of a most gratifying kind regarding
the f ulilc health of Ireland, which je

described as a paradise compared with

many Eturopean countries. This fact in
comnuented on with much attsfaction

hy ,ir Charles Caneron, who delivered
the openLug address, in the course of

which b spoke of the rapid
strides that Dublin has made in

sanitary science and assured the
visiting members of Congres. that.
they had nothing to fear from contagion
in Dablin any moretuaninuthe healthiest
towns of England. Considering that the
bousing of the poor had a close relation
to and intimately affected the health oh
communities, he stated that 'a few yearm
ago ls bad a kind of census taken of the
cty, anti found that 320 f hea
wt're located in about 7,000 houes,
aifording Il roome per family. On the
other hand, the remaining 22000 fami-
lien of the city occupied 17.000 houses.,

He says, in continuation:
" I feel convinced that the ordinary

landlords of tenement houmes, the ma.
jarity of!whom are lesseeholdersoryearly
tenants, cannot provide proper dwellings
at from one shilling to two ashillings.per
week, the rent wbich the very poor eau
only afford. Dwellings so low rented
can only be provided by the municipal
ity or by philanthropie societies or in-
dividuals. They will pay very little, if
any, interest on the money expended on
their erection and maintenance, but
every unhealthy dwelling which they
replace will be a distinct gain to the
whole communlity. The replacement of
unhealtby habitationsmeans lessillness,
longer duration of life, and diminimsbed
pauperism.

'l An attempt is now being made to
raise a sum of money sufficient to erect
a. blcck o ttenements. which it is propos.
ei to let at from 1s. Gd. to 2s. per week.
It is abe hoped that generous support
will be given to those who are engaged
in tbis meritorious prîject."

During the Congress Alderman Meade
made tbe question of the Housing o
the very poor" the subject o a masterly
address, from which the following ex-
tractijestaken:_

,Who are the very poor_? They are
those who, though unwilling tu be
paupers. are reduced in their earning
power by many causes; thby are the very
old whose strength i. lailing-single
Yomen fighting a bard battle for a smal

age, and especially the woman, widow,
say, of an artisan or laborer, whom death
bas suddenly cut off; then at a moment's
notice the weekly vages fall rom 16.
or 18d. t a paisibleabs. or 7%., to be
earned by women's labor. she may,
perhaps, bave four or five helplesas
children.- The first'need is for a roof to
cover them. The às..or 29 6.i. tenement
muet be abandoned. Whuerercan decent
accommodation ho gaL for, say, la.
per week, the utmost that can be spared
for roui, anud even if &mon miseràble
shelter at that rent car be got, haw ea
iL be sanitary or comfortable. Lantlorde
cant at such a rent keep the prouailes
in anitary repair. It is bere I
say that philantropy must %tep in
if we would prevent ail the ill health
and loss ai Ife rosulting from art-r.
crowding anti unsanitation. Anyone
whotakes the trouble taostudy Lb. weekly
repar s of te Registrar-General for
Dublin wil ramark the following coinci.
denuce-when the severe weat.her confines
the- infant clama in the suffocating raooms,
the number of deaths o! children under
five years is immense, andi the gneral
deatht rate rises ta 30 ear 1000. Lu fine
veather, such au. vo now enjoy, the-
hilîdren live in tht- open air, andi the

genxeral ave-rage falls to 20-per 1,000.'

For me daysdpasitdethe bas been a
g reat -deal öf atteafiön directed ta the.
rInermedaté Ek~iinaLicn, and the re.-

suit - a~ *niôualy aasiLedfdr.: The =
lista were asmeèd nSatuiála. The Ca-. i
tholic edgraeaestabeht's of the

Mardyke, Cork, ha a total of thireen
exhibitions, including a menior and a
Middle grade exhibition. The Christian
Brothers bave done even botter &ban in
pasu years. North Rich nistreet,
Dublin, beads ail competitos with a
total of thirty-one exlibitions; Cork
Christian Schoola won twenty-two ex
hibitinna; Synge strot, Dublin, sixteen;
and Westland-row, Dublin aine. The
results achieved are highly satislactory.
They go to show what cma be accom
plisbed by the voluntary systema. . The
Couvent School., too, have done splen-
didly. The Daminican Couvent, Elccles
street, wn sen exhibitions; St. Lwuis
Couvent, Monaghan, eight; Ltretto Con.
vent, Stephen.greeu, six: and St. Mary's
University College, Stephens-green, four.

M. T. M. Healy, M.P., addressed a
meeting aIt the Rtunda a few evenings
ago. He devoted a great deal of bis
speech to the ques' ion of the new Local
Govemment Bill, and amncng other
thing said the Act, was neither lome
Rule nor was it any substitute foi Home
Rule. It did not in one mense enlarge
any p3wers which did not already exist,
but it changed the ownership of these
powers, and handed themx over from a.
clas to the people. And when he told
them that there were powers for the
levy i ng and spending of three and a half
millions of their money, and of the
patronage whicn inevitably accUmpani
ed the expenditureof rates, tbey thought
they would see that that was a large in
stalment of justice ta taeir county.
And it came ta thEm with a bonus in
the shape of a grant fron the Imperial
Treasury of £700.000 per annuin. The
Grard Jurieshad been in power fora
hundred years. and thrcughout the
thirty-two counties they.never e:nployed
a Catholic in any position above the
rauk of a scavenger. Perhaps in the
County Cork some.of the minar Lificiais
might be Catholics. Of course there
were crime county suirveyorm Catholicas,
but they were n t appointed by the
Grand Jury. The name with regard ta
tbe pair l.w unions. Wherever the
Consmrvative Party was in fllice no Catt.
clic could expect empluyment. What
was the change that had been substitut-
ed 'or that? That theme bodis wauld in
future, under the Darne of County and
District Cauncils, be elected by o ery
man and woman in the country that
paid rates. There passed under pt pilar
control the county lunatic asyluma, the
cginty infirmariem, i ad a number of
minai offices of that uescripti n, from
everyone of which the ascendancy body
had hitherto excluded the Cs.thulics onf
the country. He had, therefore bu ard
with mrne pain the statenent of a Gis-
tinguished Radical and Home Ruler in
the Huuse of Commons, a Welsax mem-
ber, who taunted the Tory Government
with having, as he said, handed over the
keys of Prottstantiom in Ireland ta
Rome. That Act having been passed,
what should t.bey do with it? In Darry
the Catholic were in a majarity, but the
wards were jerrymandered oM as ta re-
turn a Protestant maxjority.

He referred ta the refusai of the Cun
cil ta give a ite for a statue to Gladstone
as a great blunder.

Ht- said it was bis desire to see uînity in
the ranks of the Irish Party, but did not
auggest any neaus ta bring that unity
into smce practical shape.

The North Down election which is
6xed ta take place next week is a boue
of contention between the contending
Orange factions. Two weIl known leaders
in Orange circles, Rev. Dr. Kane, and
William Johnston, M. P., are ranged in
opposite camp.. The candidates are
Mr.,B!ackmton Hoauston and T. L. Corbett.
At one of the meetings Rev. Dr. Kane
asked Mr. William Jounston,.M. P., how
far Mr .Houston had shown himself will.
ing ta accommodate the Orangemen of
Belfast on their day's outing from year
ta year with a field in connection with
an Orange fe/e. He asked Mr. Johnston
if he could name a day in the lat fifty
or sixty years in which Mr. Houeton had
attendE d an Orange meeting. Having
spoken strongly against Ritualism, he
said let the men ofN orth Dawn rise, and
as with the bosom of destruction, sweep
off the- face of their noble constituency
sycophants and backdoor bargainers,
and claim for that great constitueucy-
the right of choosing freely and inde.
pendently their own representatives.
Tenants ought to have a shara in the
Parliamentary representation of Ulster.

The action e thUe head of the Fire
Brigade in this city, Captain Purcell, in
ordering Fireman Kelly ta remove a
NinetY.Eight badge on the occasion of
the Wolfe Tone colebration, mavors very
much aof a kindi of tyranny -which ha.
been an m~any'occasions shown in this
country. Captaini Purcell explains his
peculiar order ini a letter addressed ta a
local journal. He mays:a-

' On the occasion. in question when
making my usuzal inspecuon ta see that
ail was neat andi correct. before proceedi'
ing, I noticed Firemian-Kelly hadi pinnedi
aot-r his cflicial badge-a petty 'Brum
magem' utevice of Lin and cloth, which I
arn informed was obtained. by a childi
with a pepny packet of sweets. I. did-nfot
consider it proper that he:should be an
exception ta ail the other nmen in this
respect, andi told him to remxove it. as a
r-caLter of discipline. The facet that
Councillar Weber Smyth came. into te
:yard about this tine ta s us start wasm
jnerely a coincidence, 'and ini :no .way

onhnected 'with tjid matter. My-inmtruc'
ionu-in the erigine rcom wersegiveni ini

as šidatorie-and andt intendeti'for àny
tbk"athlan Kellym,-and lu arninot
a~h t the.- Cxair-man, díg-1ijdeed,da e.Lhoterxiilbèard tlim,'.

i i IninErGLANDIRELIGIOUS UFHFAVAL
Catholi Ideals Gradually Winilnt

Their !Way Anigst the People.

The Unrest in the Cirles of
Non-Conformista--The Crusade
Against Ritualism.

The Liverpool Cathohic Times, in re
ferring to a recent article which appeared
in the Lindon Daily News, andeir the
caption, "hla Protestantism in Danger,"
maysa-

Such is the title of a leading article in
Satuirday's Daily News. The ccrrespon-
dence column of all the paper. bear
witnes Lo the fact that the same que@.
Lion je exercisiig men's mind'tbrougrh
out Great Britain. Pratestantisn in the
Church of England may not be in danger,
but it lseems as if the strugle which tias
begun between the two main sections of
the Anglican hi -dy--the Erangelicals
and the Ritualists-were to be fouîgh't
out to the bitter enud and decisively.
The outbresk ol them ar like spirit must
have surprised the Ritualiats not a little.
S mu time ago they w. rîcngr-tulainl
themselvsI on thleir progrees. They had
tiiei brought befort' til incw courte, uit
the resuIt was only )to increas'e their
zlcry and their pro. 1yýt a. Tht-ir minis
tirs got the credit c f ei i irmartyr ,; the
l ishops fell back lupion a ýLicy ( of
Inmaterly inactivity; avLIdthe lituaistic
clergymen went on making iiinovations
ana imitating Cathuli riltal and
practices. Suddenly Mr. Këtepit appears
n the scene, and the Proteîtintinm iof

the Anglican Esaabrhment beginîs to
assert itself-vigorously. The Ritua is a
are alarmed as weli as ast rtniedti
tepecially when they reco.,niz tih-at
they have fo do with a life an:d le'th
struu'.glk. The Evangelicals are naking
it yet more plain that they do not intend
to deist until they have won or lust the
battle.- Sir William Harcourt has come
to the aid of Mr. Kensit and Mr. S inuiel
Smitb, M. P., and now the Daily News
declares that the Nonconformists are
about tojoin in the fray.

The motives which are stirriig th
Nonconformist conscience are manifold.
The Nanconformists find tbat they are
not a really growing force in the coun.
try. In the long course of years the
Catholic ideals have been gradually and
steadily winning their way asmongst the
people. The Catbolic Church is attract-
ing members of the Establishment and
by its innate beauty inducing then to
copy its altars, its vestment, and ita
ceremonies. And the EstabLishedChurch
witb its fragments of Catholic ritual
preserved ince pre-" Reformation" days
and its Catholic practices adopted since
then is gaining ground amongst the
Nonconformists. ln the Daily News of
Saturday a " Freechurchman" raises a
lament that bis Nonconformist co re-
ligioniets are losing both moral fibre
and political infiience. Nonconformity,
he frankly tells us, is no longer militant,
no longer aggressive, no longe zeven as-
sertive. AIl other means failing, he al-
most wishs the returri of the period of
persecution. A bad case requires dras
tic treatment, and he in in hopes that
British Noncomformity isjust now under
such treatment. That it is under
chloroform be feels certain. In the
HU>use of Commons its strength numeri-
cally fall. far short of what it eught to
be, whilstits fighting quality is unspeak-
ably poor. Under the circumstances the
Noncomformists, whose eyes are always
open to trategic advantages, have deci.
ded to join bands with the Evangelicals.
They are animated by the same religious
sentiments, and are therefore ready to
profit by Sir William Harcourt's cham-
pionship of the anti-Ritualist agitation
'Their political power bas been on the
wane and needs revival. So they would
be glad to secure Evangelical uympatby
in their political contesta. Again, Dis-
establishment has long been one of their
principal aims, and they feel convinced
that the struggle between the Ritualiste
and the Evangelicals muet sooneror later
issue in separation betwenn Church and
State. They have therefore reasons
which they consider pressing for com-
bining with the Evangelicals. Nor can
it be urged by Anglicans that they have
no right ta interfere. As the D.ily Newb
observes, Lbe Protestantism ai the Estab-
lishment, mo long as an Establishment
exists, is the business ai Churchmen
anti Nonconformists alike. The Lbeory
of an Establishedi Church includes the
assumption thtat every citizen has a
right ta cmli himsmelf a Churchman'.

To us it appears that tbis crusade
against Ritualinm is a grace which Godi
is vouchmaflng ta the well mieaning
nuemubers'- of the Hight Church party,
thouagh, na dioubt, they theinselves look
uipon it lu a very different light. Many
of tht-m in the innocence of tireir ht-arts
have been mimiedi; they thiuk that ht-
cause tht-y see lhte Ritualist minister
dcing au the, Cstholic priest dot-s they
are in Lb. Catholic Church. They mse
him stealthily hearing confessions, mud!
lin an apologetio sort of a way-acting as
if ho 'were offering up-Mass. We shouldi
have thought that .te vant -- straight-
forwardinema iù lal thtis wouldi h ave pro--
ventedi anysindcere worshripper [rom beo
lieving that-4such actionvas genuinely-
0atholice IWwau 'not-- thus -,that the
Apoitles' andi -their, earlit acessmors

acted towads thnee who were within
the Çhrcb. They Laught them the whole
trL penly. and they made no pretence
tha &u or that practice was not what
It seened. And i1oday the genuine
Cathoelic display the sanie franikners
and theame irrneas. There la amongst
thern no biding of the altr, no cor.
promisea sAthea Mèa.noiiesguising of
Coentecion, lita Iince tbis i not enougb
to bring home tu the Ritualists how uu
tenaile their peaition is, the aeitation
now going un will inevitably remove all
doubt. We %ay inevitably becaume,
the uxh the conflict in largely concerntd
with estments and ceremonies. it is
essentialy a struggle respecting prin
ciple. The Ritualists hld that the
clergy of the Cnurch of England are a
sacrificing prie*tbo id, and tîte Evaueli-
cals ith the Nonconfurrnists repidiate
that genet. maintaining that the whole
objec of the '1Reformiation ' was to
aiuhI!h the sacriice of Masses 'andt he
p wet of the priept. Th' strife then will
De cDnmannîed, and the Rlitualit will i he'
¼-auglt by r n-lic measures, Li' signi-
I: -ance of wlich cannot be douhti, that
ttneir prope r pflace is not in the Cht urch
of En:rnd. Mean wbile the ntwsltpers
wiiI l txodedwilwith mijrepretntnu
or Ctholic doctrines. Th- iliuist'
who have raised the etm nia t do liet-ll
to reltteMtlfla&tatemnti, 'lir whilt tht y
imit4tr, tt>uhiîc îiraîieî n their
cbur:iî a thty h ave it ,a a r-aiCe the
manilig a tou iuene wiW a~-nd bî'nd îl
th-ni 1:. th1 Pre.' l.nh wi sbuîhi,
h ni% r ,. iz'.ileîîp o:-t 1 m i t. rx i :
thp 1ri n and rnie4lîi tut n' d0' :iri
a d ~r lut a'saîlt'.t

HelNAM[ OF MÀmi
.

Rev. J. A. McCallen Deliver r un
Elou: ucut and Tinely Discoiri. e.

On hut Stunday the f-ast tof the Hi ly
Name -f Miry was celebrated at St-
P'atrick' Chuirch. R1 %. Fntîier q un

livan, P P., cfliciated at High Mass. The
choir, under the direction of Prof .. A.
Fowler, with Mr. G. A. Carpenter wield.
ing the , rendered Luzzani's cele.
brated Maes in a inished manner. At
the Otrertry, Mr. Jamet-s tShea, wel
known in msiical circles of this City
soriT years agu, La ving returnEd t c'
Montreal, rendered an Ave Maria. Mr
Shea's absence bas not in any degree
aTiected bis voice, wbich was heard to
splendid advantage in the sacred edifce
where for so niany year uhe had been
one of the leading base soloistes.

After the Gospel, Rev. J. A. McCallen,
ascended the pulpit and delivered an
eloquent discouirse. It was considered
one of the best effrrts of the Rever'nd
Father, who, since his association with
the parish. bas won fi r himself the di@
tinction ofa lace in the front rank of
preachers. We regret Nery much that
we are unable to give a full report of
the discourse, but we print mane Of its
most striking Parts for the benefit of our
readers, because tbev are full of that
mental food so essential ta the spiritual
welfare af all loyal Catholics.

Father McCallen took for his text :-
·Pray for ue. for thou art a holy woeMI"-

Judith viii,29.

Judith, chosen by God to deliver
Bethulia from the bands of Holofvrnes,
one of the great generalis of Nabucbcd-
onoeor, King oe the Astyriane. Though
the citizen aof Bethulia had tried to
avert the impendine- evils by much fasi-
iuE and prayer to Gd, Ozias, the cbief
ruieraf the city, knowing that the
prayer of the just availeth mucb more
than that of sinners, turned to the holy
woman, Judith, and said•" Now, there.
fore, do thovnray for us, for thou art a
holy wom "n."

Some 250 years ago there sailed up
the St. Lawrence River a little band of
coloniets sent out from France by
Father Olier, the venerable founder of
St. Sulpice, and at bis expeuse, with in -
struclions that the ci-y tbey would
found shoutd be called-in hnnor of the
Mother of the Redeemer, Ville Marie,
the City of Mary. To day we honor the
anniversary of this foundation and cele.
brate tbe glorioum feast of the Holy Name |
af Mary. Fathier Olier understood full
well what a powerful pratectrees the-
city would bave in the persan ai tht-i
Mother of Christ, first, against the ene-
mies who might alitackt the city |
fromi without, and -in the lapse of!|
Lime, when Christianity would have -
-civ'ilized the once cruel Indian.
protection fromi t.he still mare cruel
enemy within-i-perverse and wicked
men-who would attack the marais of
the- feeble and ruin many moula.

IL is Dassing strange that after three
hundred years of explanuation, af argu
mont, of refutatian, ai objeations by the
Cathalic Church, the, closing years ofi
this enlightened, liberai, intelligent
nineteenth century shauld stîi find soa
mang outside the'pale of the Catholic
Church, who canno,~or at least, who
will n'ot understand the doctrine ai in*
terceumory israyer, ands the protection
afforíled a o men one-~arth b~y the holy
anes near tihe Throne af Gbd. --

It is a- wonderful fa~,borne out by
the áxges.of MHoly .'ptre anid by 'n
disputable, evidence; t though God

c,uld dirertly probtect ai, H imeif, thoigh
He could direct ly at tn tech individîuîil
euIl by Ilitilf. Hle alimost, invaiaIbly
uPePi atente for the accfnmplishmtent of
liis pirposs. l. couldi save created
e-very one oF au a. l- created Ad .m, but
ha. establimh.eil marriage for the propi
gatiion of the luman race: has placed
over the youing chili a father and
mother. to ee be. î.surish and tieacate
that ciud. He c'uld! htve illun4 aniD
taught directly e o -î ,h Ic i îiîd. bit
hab sent ieachers (r t. ; .t.ie :col
have i lil d nationi and i.'livi14Iti
directly. but prefers tin:te ttnDm
t4rcugh rightly cnmtit i ed rn.trnnenl,
and, in Hi. apirituil rlatiti n with Hi"
people. Hie , ravidence follows the
Pmn tllîfinn. He alon.' ia our Lattor;
R e'alone redeemned m fIr, nèiîn. -lH, a lu
ia the athor iof alil grace. N,î oneo e-lut
can give grace, tir graint etmir .tit pardot,
tinless thr4 îgb liitm an-i l iv Ii It iui chl r.
itv. But i.s said, it nv 'rt la reru ailm
truei that li- bas often < td il u--ri
toi the- ç'r- etru aldræud t Hi ".v i
ding the ple-titiutiers & a dil : - :fTi)
throutigh the inte s vry pr 'r ,1 ii
ni re faithlm uîl strvai:. 1' tu. l Mt
was irderéti ti pray i r i . 1-: -: . .

and the three fri-:idu lf .; v: Ir .m-'

pînatically tOld ti ir pra4 r 1I. .
p heaiU bu.. for .1o6 tý ;ry f r .

l tii il% uirvanît l.II anti . y il t-:411t

J ,: a p l IrîI v fîr %fi. , - I .îii

a4ccept. ti at tfl v lb, net .ta , , ti

VI il.' Ili j. i, 1.1:cl i.fa r, ?i ! t o
t i.e ini theu lesîson miuiu n.v ihi s--an

Mimilibir pîassagî il lily WrIt

l wi *h- u:u r i * w', t iz î Il-
f M >n treal. II t % Il al cA. ilv tiiat is

e...i the (y 1 f M.arv, t iave f.r
A r nu a i prit c tre ! it a M or

h or a î.hi b. iii iher who r%,r
i ititufr ut i -f i- w •• -iuil

imina.ulat e in hi r 4e:in-tin, iiu-
uit.u'l it- i in be r bir h, , i Li i t

i ïf 1 iii glori. ( 19.l % i ut *poî ')
eta isui i e r i ' ti r ne .· .l. :Ml nl
. var i., a le tiît il l ia . .1 4luomd nto

.icl mire bean:n al iu -but itienItl
1 ,yal..r Muointr.a!~ i. r, thenan iuti f u

i. r : it i. t' (i tv of M1 ,rv. A fi w
Vueart .uå U%.K M :p a pro;îr thing

t. tie , . the 1,1 p ' ! : 1on Ilwe highest

SVmIi!tit f M n -ia! a î i aiil tat -

id tu titeen o(il HIl iaVil.a 'l :.t ntt il t

initon aduiîrni th citi which eitar
hi r.libinw. ( .rv U cite ;ark are tili
tbelliihed with ritate c-of t e.nt'ci] VictOria
áf Ne'lsoî, OIf IN 'Nutuxutju adV roît bi rthtr
icnd it is weil. B.it even tili- he-iing year!-
ilf the niineteeith cent uiry have bu

iau eto us a% handhl ul iif ien too
uhtibracl. tuiin enlîitlhl ned, to aîllow Line - .î i
niit o lMoant R ival LI )h. gr ueed by thte
*titue of the Q uc-en ioîf th'is city-the
Q teen of i naî. i, tht' M 'tt-r ut Hirn
Ào relievî l us ail <r iu our cinl. It i.
rîuht, t oprairie MiiIi 1 u aiii -b:u iluel
4iLd Judith ar d Eithir aind S4r ii, And
nay a sermoni ias bteen pîreachedtin
tbeir praise. Biat, bewatre, lift l'ot your

lOtB in pr usi e of Lthe ioly [amlie of
NMary. 'iholig h jnpjired hliy ithe. I l y
;b(ist sh heliuerpilitclare-d all nations
neuild cii lier blesa. Eruet statues to

tbt queen of earth i atatLe-- to poli
t.ic I IIiand to sollierm ; an e gr !eP
on ,iie weil-known t tîeturs mc-f the '
whose nienory we tlus ciherie -, s hall
think of their civic andi home virtuies,
and becoie the bettter citiand pli-
triots for the thinkling-tti let no statil-

of Mary, Quteen (i luanV-, Millier of thte
Redeemter, grace the sumruit of yonder
becutilil mu nititain, lest by thiniking o!
bhr humility, ber obdlience, ber charity
and her chastity, we night become more
like h-er ara more worthy to Ibe calIed
the true disciples of her Son, Jsus ChUrist
Our Lord.

But I hear some one moy such a statue
would beareligiousemblem,theemblem
of the Catholic Churcn. The iore proof'
that the Catholic Churcb alone does
honor the Mother of the Rtedeemer. Are
there Christian men and wompn in this
city who remnse to honor the Mother of
Christ, to honor her who was promised to
them at the very dawn of creation as the
instrument to be used by God to give to
the world linm who would caveit frums in,
her whose coming the prophets foretold,
for whom the Patriarcbs sighed, to whon
the Archangel, ent froen the throne of
God, came as a messenger tri bring gocd
tidinga of great jy to thisainful world-
to wnom the Angel said :-The lHoly
Ghost shail coma upon thee and the
power of the Mont Higb shall overehadow
thbee, and therefore the Holy One who
shall be boir aot thee shall be the Son of
God.- Luke, ch. 1: 35.

Are we a Christian people or are we
pagans ? Are we followers of Cbrist and
yet refuse to honor her whom Christ so
bonored and who the Ily Ghost de
clared should be called blessed by aill
nations ?

I have t.ried Lime and again, but in
vain, to explain such blindniese, such
wilful shuitting af the ey es t. the plain
trutha of HIoly Scripture. Would to God
that the men who preach the Gospel
would have aL least a little respect f'or
this great and glorious Queen of th e city
in which we dwell, that, their wives and
sisters and daughters would pay fealty
ta the brightesi, purest, boliesut woman
who ever walked on earth,-model of
their sex, and our poor tainted nature's
solitary boasit. If the twentieth century
about .ta da.wn will not bring them this
privilege, and the accompxhnment of
this duty-then uut we, faithful enh-
dien af the Church, increase, if possible,
aur own lnve and fealty towards . aur
t'rious Queen-Queen <6 . Heaven,
Queen of tnis city-and bi - in er ta
pray to her Divine Son to biens ail who
dwell. within its'precint,údefend and
'protect us fromr all enemieu'*of soul or
bady, 'ad often adairess her' as Ozias
àddresaed'Judith: Pray thou'for us, for,
thon art a holy woman.

--

[MOI0S [ROM LOHOON

The UeetiDg o the Catholic Truth
Society at Nottingbam.

The ProposIal of the Czar Still Con-
tinues to be the Leading Topic-
Somie Remarkable Cuiroa nt St.
Wininred'sWali -N f' Gei-
Sul Interelst.

1T1 ' t' tîiliTruith S ii'ty of Eni
i t-ti hil it, ann'uI1 (l onference at

• 1 i:t- u' ir. e î p<oct'tiui ga wc-re of

t up'n ' t t paei-r, s i.t papers

w, ir-t ,iit pitr u ni> -le, :uni prac-

i +- ti.n in lti luiniLrt of the
- - a'ut' ui11111t, L i' I ll,, of - tit -- wh<

, n mlrii d n wastvi vs rv lare ' suîîuî iciîlu!--

id tht 1:rb'-u uf NîttuininD. I). Ii-
"::awe, tIi h ielhp c-f Suthdark, iii - m

i" ' i'unhir li tltui ele re 1 1ui:-1 ltctligir
y\ lii i. ru i i the u relty. Il. î1-u1 -

'i W-lu triiii ir'ui t'lulropm ~'i 'i

luA v -itqu-t L e.' ur ,i lh il'jP- ,-n!1t î(r't v
' yV i ,It t L- iil t a iiibjtsvi tf

Iliyit Itu wlq [ xlhamtuI vle d P. "I

t li-. s .. , winti i the couiuîrue of a:
1. lir. advoenul work For tie

iirP . -tatingi I amonutii' iothlr it i lihat
. tii -. tili l dNa ".' w-re

w pi r titv with a pmipllit of (o t hulic
litir iuir h r' te Ait . ai h l o Prayer,
ind reml ark e-1 thaiit ' a i ii iir werk wis
unilertakun bly the ýCathliw.Truthi
So-itV fir t I om -ii -the coast-
giuuardsmîenî. Thleu Gtvernnnnt,t lhad late-
iy 11wed the relivius uopportuities
wr tholiet, ani ho helieved that a
wali rig h ah in w in11)w attthtl
to tht- Mediterranean ileet. Work
iio niNg ctUt-ea-il atiinitockettel Eig-

liai î,cking t('houulics fn the uerchucat.
v,-mela iof Greut Britain, of Irelaind, and
'l tile e 1il it-dStats, war îFar more di i.
Cnit, lbut nit ltii proilitale than Lthe
w,-rk amnuongiitt royal naval im

n. Cath-
uolicç were, howevt r. still far fromî doing
al tlat could ie done Iin the greatLîuuî e
parts.

'lli e Dike of Norroik, as ostiuat-r-
li ru- aI m i i--i i i'i'î v u'riiral im!iinr

n tui r rti-lit uflgrd itlitît' l ii.hî lu
(,traLct' tuas i aetiiê'îi ittillIly tif thit'ni
lat.r attir wlkiu auvu'veral e uit' oL thter
lnal omee, t wait t wo ai d even three
1-onr b-for they r'cieive tiuu'j r return
nuill ' liigm 1If coin rai' Llim iii iriàniti thie,
blut ulie lokP oe tffltit io att-lis what-
ever were taken ito set aitt tii men hid
pilluIr nuhuriflg thi -unloli ily. lie iliap
flow nu-d'prvimioi by wlich ita- ywil
b' tiabltei to olitain helter and et j>)y a
rtet. Alru'iv evidenice has beeu re-
utived at S. Martin's le.Grand that tie

i),ke's solicituude is mllehu lbpreciatcd.

Miss Sybil Thorold, youînget idaughiter
of the late Bishop of Winuchîeser, lias

uJoined the CatholicChnrch. Iler brother
bec'ame a Catholic long before bis
father's dîeath.

The ist Londmn water supply is caus-
ing much anxiety and inconvenience
and it iivlves more negligence, if not
culpability, the more it ls inquired into.
There was; ns all renemiber, a water
famine in the sane part of the metrop-
olim three years ago.
Two Lcal Government B>ard inspectors

were sent ta make an inquiry into the
service of the water company, and pro-
ductd a document in wbich they swal-
lowed the excuses of the company whole,
and reproduced almost their very words
as their own solemn judgment.

Mary remarkable caers are repurted
from S;. Winifretd' well, at Holywell. A
man named James Robinson, aged 50,
and a young girl nametd Frances O'Hare,
of 220 Crown street, Liverpool, are the
mot recent cases Te man was com-
pletely cured of sciatica and bronchitis,
while the young girl was cured of deaf-
nts wbich had been upon ber for 12.
years. She visited Holywell with her
father in August and at six o'clock on
thbe day sire arnived she asketi ta be
allowed to bathe in the water ai the
well, but at that bour- it was uat passible
to allow her, su her mothier contented
herut-lf witht applying thre watter af Lte-
welt-l ta ber t-ara At that moment it
seemed, so the grirl sacys, as if saot bing
ver- violently .jeeted fromi her ears, and-
immediately sire hear! quite clearly.
Suie vas intervie wed by Father James
Hfayes,, S. .J., rector o! St. Francia
X-vier'a, Liverpool, who bad! accompa-
niedi the plgrimis, anti by Father Beau-
clerk. She could hear easily and.. dis.
tinctly. Thbe genuuine joy o! the, girl aun
af he-r .mister and parents-'eft little'.
douîbt that .a very remarkable cure had-:
taken place. --
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~JJND CGMMENL
Confession is the particular subject

which now engages the attention et
Protestant circles in England. The papers
teem with attacks upon and defence of
theSacramentof Penance,and the pulpit
Lataes aide according to the views of its
incumbent. Catholics believe the out
corné ill be beneficial inaamuch as it
will set men thioking and lead the
public generally to some conclusions on
the point under discussion. People will
begin to wish for a moie intimate know
ledge of the true nature of Confession
and this May lead to conviction and to
more practical resulta. It is wortbyof
note that those that are loudest in their
opposition to Cnfession have no per-
sonai knowledge of its meaning, while
thoughtful people ask Lhemselves how it
ia that if Confesion is as all thse men
describe it, so muany men and women
admittedly good and holy look iupon it

- se great a safeguard of virtue? Must
t tot, they ask themaelves., be goodj
inatitution, aexercising as Ah certainly1

-doesc suc a restraîning influence on
young and old. This leada to an enquiry
as to whelther the ProtEstant is blesed
with sobeneficentancrdiaance, and they
-quickly discover that the High Church
party lias excellent reason for wishing
lo restore the practice. An article on
Canfesaion in tht Encyclopedix Brittan-
-nia, has the following, which will go far
io remind tbem, that Confession has not
been legally abolished even in the Es.
tablished Cturch. 'At tht Reforma-
tion the reformed com munities weret
unaninous in rejecting enforced au-
ricular Càaufession, but it ias amistake
to suppose that they were equally
unanimus in rprobating its uaes in
cases where it was sought, by the free
choice of penitents. The &ugsburg Con-1
fession (Part L., Art. 11> retains it, adc
Melanothon assers that many Irecuent
ly availed themselvea of it. Luther did
no' even deny its claim to a sacramentalt
character, nor even lias it died out
a-, oui the Lutheranm. But the sacra.
mental character il denied by Calvin
and the Calvinistic Churches generailly.
Peter Marty r, Charnier, and others eem
t> identify absolution with the preach-
iog of God's Word. Neverthelese absoa
lution stili retained for a long time a
disciplinarian character even aAmong
tbese budies. Thus we find the S:.otusi b

:atinister offering absolution to the
Marquisof Moutrose beforebis execu tien
at Eiinburgh on May 21, 1650 ; and b-s
refusai seems, according to the historian
.Burton, to have influenced bis enenies
in the matter of Lte sepulture grantedt
te bis remaina. Private confession aiso
finds a place in the English Prayer b ok
and homilies. Bfora the revolution of
1688 it was ao far conmon, that we find
Bishop Barnet, in bis ' History cf His
.Own Times,' naming this or that clergy
.man as confessor in the family of such-
and-such a nobleman. To divulge any-
thing thus confided is as strictly forbid-t
den in the reformed English as in the
mediaial or modern tm)nian Cbureb
though an exception is made in the Eug-
Iish Canons in th ecase of uch crimes
as might endanger the life of thet
recipient of confession by making hin an
accessory in the eye of the 1aw.,'

The writer, it wil! be at once seen, ist
not a Catholic, bu. bis statementwillgo1
far to explain why the High Churchl
advocates of confeesion are se stronglys
wiedded to the wish that IL should be re-
introduced.

The Irish Catholie, in it issue of 27th
August, gives an intereating account of!
the departure cf a baud a! young girls
who recently' sailaed trom Dablia for i

Glasgo w, en routa to distant lande. Thty'
were tearing themselves tram tht homes
cf their childihoodi te jain the foreigu
missions cf the Church, thus to asist inu
carrying Lia Br:ead e! Life-tht Gos pel,
with iLs traite et Fnitb, Hope anti
Caarity-to tht ignorant, the poor sud
dying, in fcreign clames. Tht scene
vas sccompaniedi b>' ont o! tht trying
features e! separatien common and pain-
fuil>' familiar te Irish lite: j et thty
wert preparaed to face aIl these andi thet
certain risk o! lives, o! berdabips, toul,
anti aven of we.ut, for the gloricus privi-
lege o! vinniug seuls te Godi, ande o- i
ing sawers ln tht gra? missionary' fieldis
e! the Cathelic Church. Thiese young
girls bave a ver>' matait tille, jet one
that la mucht valued linhtho andis; t
the> are "Children e! Mary," members s
of a ver>' important Dublin institution, c
under the irnmediate protection e! thet
Archbishop of Dublin, who, through its '
agency, has proved himself one e the
mcost active misionary ' bishops the s
archdiocese bas ever seen. Thé -training e
college i. the oratory of t.Our Lidy's
Hospice, Harold's Cros, :Dublii, where]
the Bistere of Chariiy aie trained manyo
thousuand miesionaries, who, abroad and
a hore, hava> worked ani stI work,r

"heed6ftheirfelow ben esl i t
me h of b ich and rediy i

nn.çb wnvenjnd ho a igatt

tht werk of iteîdtty"whoh lia hein
ln steady operation for over 80 years.

Rsferring-to the good work done by
these home missionarles of the sodualty
in the large cities and towns of the coun.
try, the Irish Catholie remarks:

The thought often, occurs to us-How
do parents living at a distance from
cities so lightly and easily send ont
their young daughte Leto those cities te
make a livelihood amongat strangers?
To go at once froam the simple country
home, from under the watchful, loving
eare of father and mother, to the danger-

es indep ndence of life in the large
business bouses of a city. Do they re
ileet upon the difficulty of putting wise
heads upon young shoulders? Upon the
freedon with which acquaintance are
made in these places; upon the tempt-
ing tut not over-wholesome pleasores of
the large city, pleasurea rarely whole-
some, even when not atsolutely bad?
It often etrikes ue as aatounding that
Cathclic parente can riak all tis, yet
they do, and mere's the pity. Hundrede
of young girls are yearly sent to Dublin
frem the country to learn their trade or
to fill situasions in large baines. estab-
lishments whose owners do not reside
at their warehonses, and consequently
cannot look personally aflter the crowd
of young pople who Will the house, and
who naturally look for companionaship,
friendship. and amusement when their
day's work is done.

Who in tbere, then, to cars for the pre-
clous ouls of these girls ? The Arch-
hisbope ofoablin and the Sisters e!ofCar
ity. and. thanks to hie Grace's fostering
care and to the untiring zal of these
Sisters of Cnarity', we have in our midst
an army of missionaries whese aima is to
lead a life oûrneb purity and unostenta.
tinus piety in the midst of every worldly
care, duty, and pleasure, as shall be an
example and a help to all around t,bem.
There are narried womnen-once little
children in white who fermal bis Grace's

guard of honour,now in theirtur bright-
ening homes by the piety that makes
true happiness for husband and chil-
dren ; there are hundreds f young girls,
not only keeping their own lives spotless.
but, day hy day,by counsel and example
helping on weaker girls to keep in the
straight p-tth, advising young comers
from the country and watching over
then like siters, making common cause
with then in j iy and sorrow, being, in a
word, true missionaries, whose power in
felt where none other could penetrate.
Co'îld there be % nobler or more valuable
institution than this especial S>dality of
the Children of Mary ? The thanks of
our citizens, the gratitude ofinnumerable
athers and motberp, the blessings of

thousands of souls helped in youth, in
rge. and at [he bour of death by [hose
Children o! Mary are assuredly due tohis
Grace of Dublia and to the Sisters oft
Charity, who so faithfully carry out the
Archbishop's plans for the good of his
ilock.

It would Eepm aLiit the Pr€sident of
the Methodist Confererce has " got bis
back up" in regard to the order of prece
donce established fer State functions in
the D>minion. He complains that no
place is provided for the Moderator of
the General Assembly or for the Presi-
dent of the Conference, who respec
tirely represent the Presbyterian and
the Methodist bodies. The despatch
whicb refera to the protest made, further
atates that the heads of the large dia
senting religious bodies have jEt reason
to complain of (he "sbnacronims pr .

aented by tbis pieceof musty mediaeval,
ism." and ges on to estate that it is
diflcuilt teo understand why the Premier
shouldi holdi rank inferior ta that of thet
Archbiahops and.Bishops o! the Catholic
and Anglican Chur-ches. This com. -
plaint, or ebjection, cornes rathier late ;
[f an>' cause fer IL exista now, it existedi
when the table cf precetence wras drawn
up at the Colonial ollicae years age. Ilu
thic table, representing, as it dots> thet
relative position cf the highier digni.-
taries cf Church anti State, tht Governor
General cornes Orsi as representing thet
Crown a.ud Heait cf the Federsi G )ern?-
mient, the General sud Admirai com.-
mandiing following as representing thet
Imperial service, the Lieutena.nt.Gaver-
nore cf the several Provinces rnk nez?.
as holding the position ef state ntexi.
highest to tht Federal Governmeut, ne
presented bv tht Goverun General. Thet
Archbishops sut Bishops than take rsnk,
Lccorting te senierity', as reprasenting
ho Ohurchi, snd, as tera are no Protet.-
ant Bishops dther than of the Anglican
order, and the bead of that body i re.
garded as the representative of the
whole 'Protestant Church, the table of
precedence thus . fully recoguises its
statue. As a matter of courtesy, how-
ever, the Modarator of the Generai
Assembly and the President of the
Methodist Conference are, on public
occasions, given position next 'to the
Archbishops and Biuhops. Al these
matters are - fully under'tood and
thorcughly studied at the Colonial effice,
hough its deciéiôns imayD ot ,rstiuf ithe
inreasonable laims of certainL over.
Lmbions perés hdiinghepresets-.
ti e positions int State ordtrch2 hsy

toa m het tMycct tlis
and didMso claithst their Arbhops
ehould take precedence of aIl Protestant.
Bishops, and ihat their rank; w'ith even
the Archblshop of Canterburyi should
hie VIsit Cainada, should be decided by
the respective dates of their creation,
but, lu the interests of harmony and
good wilI, they consented to the now
existing condition, which lu the resuit
of a compromise wherein the Catholic
Archbishops consented to waive their
full rights and to give and take prece
dence with Bishops of the Anglican
communion, according to seniority of
appointment. If the table of prece
dence was required to include the heads
of ail religious denominationa, it would
necesuitate th ecration o!s special
bureau to keep pace with their changes
and multiplicationo.

Another instance of the salutary in-
fluen of the Confeasiouat and of the
rigidraetiou cf the Catholic Chureitln
the matter of stolen or misappropriaied
monies is reported from Independence,
Mo. John Corder, of that place, recently
received £rom Father fog a c hque for
$900, for money lost by him thirty-two
years ago. During the Civil war Corder
hid a sum ofmaoney in bis barn on bis
fairm, in Lafayette coanty. A company
of soldiers occupiedh the barn, and after
their departure, when Corder weni te
loak for the money, it was gone.

The money was found by a person
residing near Corder's hase and he gave
part of the money to another. Twenty-
eight years ago the man who found the
money died. The conscience of the
other man disturbed him to much an ex.
tent that he recenty confessed to Father
Hoog, and under the rules of the Church
lie was required to returnu all the money
found. He gave the priest $900, being
the principal and interest for thirly two
years. The nanes of these men will
never te known, because the priest will
not divulge them.

This is a practical argument in favor
of the Sacrament cf Penance, and the
teahing and practice of the Catholic
Church in its ri-gard, which it would be
well for those Protestants who are now
engaged in such a lively controversy as
to its elicaty and charac;er L>. take to
heart-to read and ponder on.

How to arrive at full ripeness of years,
with unimpaired retention of one's
senses, is a problea which all are auxions
to solve. Scores of writers have made
the attempt, and recommendations and
suggestions have been freely uffered and
d fstributed, same of which are so titterly
at variance with, and some so diametric.
ally opposed to all others, that public
confidence las ben almost shaken in
the virtue of any. Th emost recent
B:itish Bine Book gives statistics to show
thit the total abstainer is the best life-
ritsk; authorities regarded as equally reli-
ab.epravethatthe moderatedrinkerisan
elually good riik, while another author-
iy declares "the excessive use of wa er
is bad." Still another theory is now
started to the effect that the mituie of
the brain and the too heavy train too
frequently put on it are fruitfual caumes
of mental and pLysical decay, while great
evils oten result fram disuse of he
brain. Sir James Crichten Browne bas
saii that 'he knew no surer way to in-
ducing mental decay than for a man of
active habits to retire and do nothing
when juat past the zanitLh of life ; and,
on the other hand, he knew no safer road
to a grean od age tlan to keep on work

1 ing at something ill te close, He re-
ferred to Galileo, who lived to 78, Newton
to 85, Frankin to 85, Buffon to 80, Far-
ady to 76, Brewster to84years in arness
sud with unimpairedi powera. He de -
ctaredi that bard.working judiges hiabit.
ul>' livedi te s ripe oldi sgt, sud were
more exempt from detage than an>' othern
clss of tht communit>'. Althoue-h thet
great majority e! men are cempellet by
itern unecessity' te keep ou working until
grima deathi appears, it ls a relit! toebea
assured b>' se goodi an authority as Sir
James Crichiton-Browne thtat what isele-
dued lu tictionaries as "the wbitish, seft
mass which constitutes tht anterior or
cephalic extremity' o! tht nervous system
la man anti ether vertebrates" may' be
usedi b>' an>' citizen cf a.ctive habits soe
long as life lasts. Itisi modereaticn ty'
which ibis world stands, sud, when we
have learnedt ibis gracions leason of!
meteratien in all thingi, ve have
nmasteredi tht gîtai secret o! longevity',
anti dustanacedi Rasselas lu tht searc fer
bappiness.

The Home Journal snd Newa caIls a"
t9ntion to a class which is to be feunt
in every country. It sY:-
We can trace the inflence of worid..

liness tpon picus o.peeple. Their fre-
quentation of the sacrament, their-
cnurch-goin ,heir alms-giving, the in-
terest in Cat olic planscontrast, strange.
ly with their anxiety to get intosb
cietv' wiit their bankenlng after great
people,.withLh heir - trite.ment about,
marriagei,with thed erpetual running
cf LheirscoverstifJonu connectins,.
wéalthIflence and le Ilike, aud thèeir
uncosactibut aies?.gras dierespect
for those-*h are very-4no nicher titan,

*bamulfraî. · r -

BRIEF NOTES O? NEWS.

The consecration of Hie Grace Arch-
bishop Gauthier will take place in St.
Mary'. Cathedral, Kingston, on October

Raile Zina isto ome to Americanext
month. He will deliver lectures on art,
on fiteratue dand on "The Prisoner at
Devil'. lsland."

The corpation of Dublin has elected
as sword arer James Egan of New
York, who was recently released from
prison after fifteen years' penal servitude
for treason felony.

Sir Thomas Lipton, the genial Irish-
ian who ha challenged for the
America's cup, bas contributed 310,000
for the relief of the sick and wounded
American soldiers.

The will of the late Rt. Hon. William
E. Gladstone has been probated. It shows
that his personal estate is valued at
£50 506. Mr. Gladstone's will was writ-
ten by himseif in an ordinary memor-
andum book. It ta document of about
2 000 words and is . remarkable speci
men of penmanship. -

A venerable and highly esteemed
priest has passed away in the person of
Rev. Father O'C.rroli, P.P., Rush, at the
tood olid gt of85 years.c le waed he
in tLisi city ini 1813. He conapleted hie
eccletiasticaletudies atthe Irish College,
Rome, where he was the contemporary
and intimate friend of the late Dr.
Kirby, Archbishop of Ephesus. Father
O'Carroll was ordained on the 5h of
September, 1841.

The correspondent of the London Times
at Candia saya :-It is estimated that
no fewer than 800 Christians have been
massacred and the town pillaged by
Babi Bazumks and the Turkish soldiers.
All reports agree as to the disgraceful
behaviour of the Turkish troops, who
were seen firng on Col. Reid. The mob
ran througli the stre-et. shouting 'Deatb
to the Englisb.' Part of the town isstill
burning.

The leading English papers are calling
uoon the Government to take energetie
action to end these terrible attrocities.

Cardinal Gibbons, acconpanied by
bv. Chaes Warren Currer, weut. t

Annapolis recentiy te vieit Admirai
Cervera, of the Spanish navy. Oa bis
arrival he was met by Admirai Cervera,
his son, Lieutenant Cervera, and Com-
medore Jose Paredor. After a visit te
thte groanda of the Nat Lil Aedemny to
call upon Admiral McNair, the party
took dinner with the rector of St. Mary's
Church.

Speaking of Adird1 Cervera, after hi
rtaurn, Cardinal GîtA, nessaid: 'I founti
him a very agreeable gentleman. and
thecourtesy shoun me t>y AdmiralMc
Nair and the members ot the comrtmittee
was extremely cordial. Admiral Cer.
vera i nuch pleased with the treatment
received by himselfand o.licers frni the
hands of the government dili:iale, laity
and clergy of the United Sates."

The regular opening af the September
term in tbe different divisions of
the Superior Court of Montreal tock
plce ou Mondy morning. In the first.
dîv&sion, the iuîemestbng cerenîony o li-
trodueing the new menbers Of the Bar
took place, Chiet Justice Sir Melb )urne
Tait and Jadges Taschereau, Loranger,
Daherty and Curran being on the bench.
The Bacnier, Mr. C. B Carter, Q C., ln
introducing the newv niembers tu the
Caurt, in the coursa or a short address re
marked : To day we have on the Tableau
Ganeral of the Montreal section of the
Bar 491 mernbrs. Tuirty ftie candidates
were airnîttedt t practice f'rom this soc-
tion in July lait, and forty-one candi
dates were admitted to study. Nextyear
will be the iltieth anniversary of the lun
corporation cf the BaLr. I only trust it.
will be cclebrated hiaar.measure belitting
the occasion,

The news that an important under-
standing had been arrived at between
Germany aniEu nglcudicas created a
sensation lu Etiropean circles. Tht con
Linental press have discussed the matter
in every forn possible. Ttie Gsrman
Foreign offibe, turougb Minuster Baron
von Balw sreprtet te have issued

" An understauding has been reached
between England and Germiany on cer-
tain points which have long been under

Thscusgreent se limted and far trm
being cf the wide re iching nature repre-
sented by the newspapers. The reports
in the English newspaperis ara mosty'
îhughtw -There have b eu oltd questions
in dispute, such as Togoland, in South
west Africas. These are now settled, be.-
sides other questions whlch mighit havet
caused diciultd la ott future, suao a

Deagea By su ajitsnePor-

" Tht significance cf the agreement,
however, dots net lie in the importancet
of the subjecat maLter, but lu the fact

uai relations. The Emerors telegram
was doubtiess sent after he bad know-
Iedge of ·the conmpletion cf the agree-
men t ud as indicative cf hic inteut toa
carry ont the spirit cf the new under-
standing. The agreement wfll improve
the relations existing between tae two
countries., There was a dark spot in the
political relations of the two nations in
South Africa, which has now been re-
moved, and all fears of unpleasant rela-
tions there may new ho discarded.

The Belgian capital is making an
un oviable record for itseif sud bide faim
te becomne the pcpular ' divorce cette'1
of Europe. It seems desirous of net only
focilitating but of actually encouraging
theseparation of those whom 'God bath
joined togethera' and man is forbidden
.to put asunder;' hence tbe.machinery
of its ncourts, l made to include what is

"called tne ' Pro Dia, orgrataitàua legal.t
ausiatance which ia ao.reely taken ad -
vj.ntage of that rece-itly thé r& e 1>
applicants at the Palace do Justil 1 ."f or.

E g.

ITISTHEBB s

the benefit of its provisions, of which 80
were connected with the institution of
preliminary proceedings ln divorce suits.

' It is aymptomatic of the Emoi
decadencetcf tht edarid',' s an auEnglsit
pape, 'Lha? withrn tht Las? ten years th
number of divorces that have taken place
in Brussels, not including the sauburba.
ha doubled. In 1887 there were
50 divorces among a population ofl177,000
inhabitants, ibe number of marriages in
the sane year being 1,185, which gives
one divorce for every.36 marriages. In
1891a judicialseparation was pronounced
in 73 cases; thenumbr of! ni aiages
was i 701, or 19 marniage .f eue
divorce. And in 1896, out of a population
of 191,000, there were 100 divorce. the
uumber of marriages being 2 148. bpart
fnom other causes, ibere c tun o edeubt
that the facilities aceorded by the grant
of the ']Pro Deo' lead many to institute
proceedings on the flimaiest pretext. uo
if tht>' Vert obligedtot bear tht hesvy
expenes of a suit would beailat ebfore
rushing into court. A modification Of
the law which wculd compel perdons in
easy circuositanceo Ltpay at leasas por-
tion o! the legal ccati would prebabi>'
tend toconsiderably diminiah the num-
ber of applications for divorce.

The Irish-American of Baltimore will
celebrate the centennial of the great
Iris h rebellion of 1798 on Sept. 23. In
nearly every city in the United States
large public demonstrations bave been
held during the summer. The intention!
of the Baitimore -Irish societies was te
hold a celebration a t Bty Ridge in con-f
junction with the Wshington societies,-
Sept. 12, but thiis idea bas been aban-
doned, owing to the proposed demonstra-
tion of welcome to the soldiers and
sailors on that date in Baltimere.

A THE MANOR.

11Y J. AL --, FOR TRE TRUE WITSESS.

L->! before me stands the Manor,
In its aold ancestral pride,

Gabled rouf with tall red chimneys,
And its portal deep and wide;

Aud a lawu with great trtea shadet
Where the biris their dweliing made,

Blithe their carl woke the morning,
Eýhoes of the woodland glade.

Thp-re a qusint sud oldtiure gaîtien,
With its wealth of fairet Oower,

And its alleys cool and ahady'
In the Summer's dreamy hours;

And the buoy bees made honey
ln their hives boneth tall trees,

'Mid whoae ughs there sighed for tver
Tne low whisper cf the breeze.

And the fruits grew ripe in season
ln that niAri ant i al Iair,

In that brigbht and annny pleasaunce,
With its fragrance fre h and rare

And the old sun dial counting
The moments as they fly,

As it marked the bappr feetiug
O! thtetisys long since goe by.

And the little river Huron,
Making music in ite l)w,

As its rippling woke the echats
O! the day@ o! long age;

Ail these thing I see before me
As it were but vesterday,

And it s ems fnot in my dreaming
That long years have passed away.
Sept. 2ud. 1898.

A window made entirelv of stone has
just been presented to a French Cathe-
dral. The atone is nepbrite, found in
Siberi, sand se beau tifuli>' transparent
t'ht, wheu piaceti as il la, IL catches the
eunm rays and reflecte them into the
cathedral interior.

the pecuimr wieaknes se
addiseasea of ihieir di

cale, fs-niii;tcii trurcture.
Ncatling less that unbearable tornent
irnuli indulcc -tiivanircdw orxt

ibniit to te i rre etos ilie
avaage doctor n dcaling with diseases of
this nature.

Tiai there is "a abetter -ay' "'tlan thxese
detestable "esaininations "and "local ap-
plications" oisntundlitmareicli s'itt o m em
b2ave s-et ta learu. alitixgli theusanids are
alroady rejnoitmng iithe L-wcdge. The>'
have toiud i Dr. Piercel' Favorite Pre-
scription the one inmfailing remedy which
heais feminine weaknesses at their ver>
source. Tiis miarvelous <Prescription"
restores absolute health to the internat
organisin; stops weakening drainesiud ni-
cerate conditions, givea elastic strongth
to the supporting liganents, vitality to the
nere centers, anmi conplete womaniy vigor
te the emtiro constitution.-

It is the perfect fortifier end regulator of
womeni at eve criticat' period in their
developmnent; fmin the time when they
merge imito woanahood until the tehange
of liCe." it la- tht ou mediciune whih
makces iînotherhôoadsafe Isud'aiaiot'fret
from pain.

A lady living at 7 ark avenue, ChlinerIlits
Mns. Eîmily I-Howve,'writes: "«', mYseif, Suterai
a long Cune (rrmabtealesweakuessand seemed
ta lie gaiug Jta aL-declae. ,.,rock9 sertl bottinq
or youir'Fai riterrescri tcon r dit saved rue

fet leaith and ieendr ?der
efficacy oluthdiinet

The best#popuar niedical nk -the

wdnld is Dr -pRW .Pierce's Caom ISense .-
UM ialA 0i5er 1it wili.be' sent ree. Pa-

TRE IVILS OF INTEMPERÀNC
Bfshp Bpaulding, of Peoria, Ili., made

the fafewng gremaks 0onthe evils cf in.
temperance th a cims of boys Who were

ethe sacrament of Cot.
firmation, at the State Reformatory
Pontiac,Ill., recenty:-

'Now te these Catholie beys 1
gcing to confirin £would say eupecially
(but also to the others) the vice which
ruina more boys and men in this country
than any other is drunkennesa. lD:nk.
enness is our great evil. My dear boys
you are too young to know this, but itel you if you keep away from saloons
and ail intoxicating drinks the door of
thisgreat world wilt be open to you, your
future will lie before you and peace and
suca'ss of the buet kind will await yuu.
For God's sake, my dear boys, if yen
have never tasted liquor make a resolu..
tion nover to do so; i steals awy yourbrain sud takes the boa?. rota have trom
you. Turu frem it, my dear boytrs n
towards Gad and right, turn froin those
who would lead you away fronm truth
and into bad company. So deeply con.
vinced arm I that, if you will torswear
drink and the low company aruud
saloone, swearing, lying and ail such
contaminations, you will find a new lire
open te you, so deeply am I persuaucd
of this that I am guing to ask as nany
o! you as are willing ta do so to stand
up sud promise me that ycu will not
drink any strong drink or intoxicating
liquor and that you will try te pleis,
Gud in tbis way as well as oth ers. Now
if yoan will stand up and take this pidtge
you will make me glad that I am anlug
you :-

'In the name of God who matde ut
and watches over us and will save a
(if we wish to be saved}, that yout wlj
not drink anyintoxicating drinks.

Make the aigu of the cross; iu the
name of the Father, Son and Holy

It i. rep-rted that negetiations wili
be at once commenced by the Vatican
to eattblish a new hierarchy in the
Saanfrh colunies translerred te ae fUnted States, as Vas dont lu the cage of
the Mexican territory anntxed by thm.
Priests of other nationalities were there
gradualy introduced instead of theSpaniuh clergy, Preuclirnen being fourni
the most suitatocthe change cimen-
stances, as they apeedily acquired a
knowledge of the Spanish language and
scured the confidence of the popula-tion.

The hour of death is the crucial mo.
ment o existence. that on which hange
cur eternal lut. No one will deny ito
imprortance, but may give ne beed to it
whule in tht emrpicymont e! bealt,.
Min>' unwisely relegate to it their pre.
paration for eternity. To ail, wise and
unwise, it is a dread moment, full of
suspense, for the ssl a Ieaving earthly
tabernacle to go forth alone on a jaurney
o! whlch iL kuews but little. lu eider
te impreas upon the niin 0 cf lier cil-
dren the need of assistance at that saful
moment, the Church teaches theni in
the praver. second only to Our Lord',
owu, te beg Our BîcLîset iL'dy te p)ray
'fer theru ai the heur et destb, when lier
powerful intercession will be such a con.
solation. Tue, above ail cther timEs, we
entreat lier toshow herseif a mother, and
to piead and intercede fcr us, her shiful
chiltirtu.

Patience rmakes that more tolerpble
which it is impossible te prevent or re-
mort.

Dr. Adama' Tcithache Gua is srId sb
ail good druzgists ; 10c a bottle,

PROMPTLY SECURED
w\rît,' tnday for a frou cooref r uterestilnook

Irîreutora n t.e ' :îd11 11 0w >-ore jV.'o ave extensive - rxIrtitu t,, theintricate patLn'e
jatus of 51) Jorcign coiatrtvs. Su-ndskt. id0
-photo for (reemIII VIre. M.%IION.1 Afi>,
EýxperrMp. Ne.w Ynrk ite fl1ultding, DMônttnai, a

smtuina Suburbaun Train Serviet lie-
t 1,ar ad] vu eare teaI

leae VanIreuiI .0 e Im., 10.5 m.
.,,.10.00 -.

SitmuirîIty 11111Sumiday to 3 any"
-mrslon tichcets ire noiw on sale t.tînueri>5
1p itiF. articular of' iiih ma yb ac t i i Il fol Iy
"Weekjy Excursions "' Pnahlet-

PomLIA nf--oLD> on1E1AE nr Io

x. sun. Çub

Arr. PORTI AND.5.45 j>.m. , 1 i.

Arr. GL etllARD <122 pn t
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FAsT EXPRES TsD LITS - TORONTO

lJ. ily. lix. Sun.
Li, MONTREAL...... 9.0" ae. mu. '10.21fU
Arr. 9 OiONTO .. .40 P.t.. 716.
Arr. HAM IL-tON . I.55 o.un. 8.45 a. w

Arr IA GRA 'LLS8.40p.u . s w.
Arr I0TFPO - 1.00 p.nm. 1.0 tt.m

For tickets, reservatïon of asae ln Siepers antd
ail information, svply ta cJompaniy's aments
CLty Ticket Omtes, 137i&l est-fl

ani Bonasventuire ttOi

AGENTS ANTED.
Coud, reAage nts,

omali, wante t u
tions fortoR UE« TNEo

commlselonzpid es rdY5. ca
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Som1 Fêatres of ElectrIcal EnginOtr-

lng as a flohsstêi.

The Course of - Training - The

harOacteristics equired and the

Possible ChanCesO f Succese

Discussed in an Interesting

Kancer.

paoP. R. H. TMURaros of the Mechani

cal Engneering Department of the
Corne1 t University, writing in the New
York Post in regard to the progreas
acbitved in the mecbanic arts, says :-

Engineering schooles are those profes-
.ional schools in which the science of
engineerirg and its art, as well, are both
taugbt. Their curricula comprise the
pbysical and mathematical sciences, the
modern languages, the applications of
the sciences to the arts, and the special
manual and trade operations included
in the vocations subsidiary to the pro
fession.

Every stu.lent in a modern first-clasn
chool of engineering acquires, net only

tht elements of the more directly useful
and needtful learning of the older schools,
thus securlig their advantages of gym-
nastic and broadening training in nome
degrees, but be also acquirea practical
familiarity with the arts of the wood
and the iron worker, with carpentry and
pattern making, with blacksmithing and
tooldreasing. rculding and other work
of the fonndry, and the main divisions
of the arts of the machinist and the
draughtsman and machine designer. A
bal dozen or more trades and a profes-
sien thus give the graduate of the
engineering achool or college a r.re iu-
murance against the accidents and
betryals et fortune. Further tban this,
even ; the young man thus inducted into
a profession of pecaliar attractiveness
to him who is so fortunate as to possess
the talent of the mechanic and the
genius of invention. thrcugh the modern
systems of instruction in hops and
laboratories of chemistry and of physics,
as well as of engineering, umually finds
singtlar opport unities to acquire 'tha
noble contagion' o scientiic investiga-
tion, of systematie research, out of
which come so large a propcrtion of
modern inventiOns and <liscoveries. This
le the noblest opportunity of all.

Electrical engineering, that branch of
the profession of engineering which has
now come to attract more attention
tban any other, and wbichi l
illustrating more than any other
the magnifice:.t fruits of modern
combination of modern learning, modern
science. and ndern art, is tbus the c-f
spring of our contempor.y union of
sciences and arts, giving intellectuai
training by a hardly less modern form
of technical education. The extraordin-
ary expansicn of its work bas marked the
latter half of the nineteenth century as
atrongly and as wonderfully as did the
outburat of the power of steam in its
earlier half through the genius of Watt
and his contemporaries and successois
Then the world of industry sprang up in
new forms witb s rapidity and brilliancy
of expannien which bas been a source
of astonishment. In a generation the
steam-engine revolutionized civilization
in ita every aspect, and started the
nations upon careers of prosperity, ma.
terial, intellectual, and moral, such as
no prophet ever had previoualy dreamed
of. This last generation has seen elec.
tricity as the right hand of esteam
power reaching out'into a thousand new
directions of industrial development,
and stimulating scores of new vocations
and industries into otivity, wbile in-
conceivably broadeniug the fields of
operation of mny older departments.

l the practice of bis vocation the
electrical engineer fnda application for
mathematics.for the sciences, for reined
and elaborate construction, in greater
degree than perbape any other member
of the profession of engineering, or even
of any of the members of any construc.
tive profession. He requires a broader
and more severe professional education
than most others, and he actually re.
ceiven, it is admitted by unprejudiced
andc'oompetent critica, instruction in
stronger collegiate coure% than ordin-
:rily is given te the candidates for en-

trance into the older 'learned' professions
Hi. usual and regular course of profes-
siouai instruction in the professional
school adds four years et unparalleled
work in the most difficult of the sciences,
lu large part, te the train ing af the
secondary' ncheols. sud supplemuents this
by' extended instnucticn andi practice lu
the site which constitute Lhe basin of
hie own profession.

It ie oui>' necessar>' te slnud>' the cur.
ricula detailed in the catalogues eud
registers et the leading scooels of en
gineering, sud especiaiiy ef electricai
engineering. to discorer tisa bis days
sud bis nigbts are mare Lhan fuly oc-
cupied for tie fuil four years et bis col-
lege yack; but if more testimoeny were
needed it, would he found lu the tact
that, en tracing the namnes et entering
students lu these institutions, it vili be
seen that it in not unususl for two-thirds
ofi the membece of lie entering classes
ta fail eut betare the end af Lb. course.
The causes of thi. mor taltv are variousaly
recoerded; but ir;is easily discovered that,
direct]>' er indirectly, the>' are princi-
pally' te be seL dewn as due te the ora-
tien of su eliminating process always
acting wbere strong meat in served to
ueak sud strong alike, te the fit sud ta
the unfit; tue pracesa resuiting lu the
survival ai L.ie~fittest ta survive an mem.-
bersaof the 'pròfennion.-

The work of teèlect-ical enineer ia
as varied a it is interesting and import
ant. It .bcluhdes hfcnttien af.
electri-liaht;.ndJà paverostatin of
street raiwoLy f.boLh-electr.dynail
and dyngnioricmach"~n' denign

g andiulér eing;uiul ung cf~ tbe
o tt ià üdn mnystn n er!arf;all

';ndtachnery for Ita peculiar pnrpoees.
It bas êvedrelvved the eldaetemnt turbine
ai BM o, f L'wenty centuries ago, and due
steam wheel a Branca, in perfected
forms, and has applied them te nuvel
usea. It bas compefled the prfection
of the steam-engin, untif the conomy
and nicty o! regulation have become
phenomenalI.

Already it bas relieved the streets of
ail our cities of the overworked car-
horses. formerly threatening our lives
by their unsrnitary - presence, and de-
moralizirg our people by their daily
piaturesofmiseryabune, and inefiaiency,
and has givenuns rarzd, cleauly, bealth.
fui, cheap, and comortabLe transporta
tion. Ithaaprovided admirablesystens
of street and interior lighting. It dis
tributes power to a thousand points of
utilization from single central stations.
and to his mextent restores tous the more
satisfactory indostrial conditions aute-
dating the factory'ystcm. It gives us
the paver et dri ring tacis sud machine m,
lu sny deaired locaton andinanu aneed
ed sineunt, tbraughcnt the l"rest sud
moat widely distributed estabish ments.
It is providing energy for our telegraph
ines and mupplying electric current for

innumerable new chemicaland physical
applications. Al Uthe aluminium in tLe
world is now ruadé by this latter method,
and the redaction of its cost from neveral
dollars a.pound only a few ye'rs ago tp
thirty orifty cents to-day,is te be attrib
uted entirely te the readiness and the
cheapness with which the electric cur-
rent can now be secured in desirable
quantity ard at >any inrensity.

Our verdurelessuand treelese territories
of the gre it inner desert', and especially
cur mining districts are profiting by
tbis new and comparatively limitlesas
aid of the steam-engine, and of the
water power of those areas, securing
fron distant water-power, or trom large
centres where the power of steammay
be even there developed to advantage,
ample energy for local application.

The fultire of etectrical engineering
can hardly be as yet predicted. Only a
century ago no one could have imagined
the outcome of the introduction of cheap
a:eam-power, and no one can to day
dreani of the imme se rle ta bte played,
in the industries, in politics, in econom.
ics, in civilization throughout the world,
by this latest of the wond rs of the
modern world of mechanics,acience, and
invention. Of this, however, we may be
entirely sure: that wee bave not yet seen
the veriest beginuings o the new de
velopneum. We may confidently expect
it to go on, steadily expanding, for many
yeasn te cone ; its present mses fLiiiig
const.tnt growth, new tilds opening for-
its application, and every industry profit-
ing more and more by its cinminuiy
increasing veraatility qnd availableness.
Each decade in the future, as in the
past, is likely te see a period of tet.
porary subsidence of ail industry; but
each low tide will be followed, as always
before, in a year, in two years at most,
by a rising tide of etill greater altitude
than the preceding. Ai] progreas ex-
hibit such pulsations, but progress con-
tinues nevertheless.

Like ail professions the now pecu-
liarly seductive vocation of electrical
engineering will have iLs ups and downs,
and Willoccasionally prove unremuner-
ative ta the leas well fitted and le-ss
talented among its practitioners. But
these who are naturally suited to its
work, and who possess both the me-
chani's intuitions and the needed
scientifla preparation, wil! always have
their opportunities and wili rise, what-
ever the state of the tide or the condition
of business. The ' bard times ' will, as
alwayss simplyawork out the least com.
petent, giving the eutrvivors of the pro
ces still larger advantages. Like ail
the other rofessions, that of electrical
engineering is sure to be always ovr.
stocked wi tvire unfit; but there wili
nover ho suL ovorprs of the fit. Goad
timber will eiurely float te the top, and

hon wiuo Milltes while lie vaits 'during
the uil tipes, vild reap tb hbarveets
duriug the poriede of prasperit>'.

No young man sbould attempt te enter
the profession because it seems ta him
the current fad. To succeed be muset
have natural talent for construction, na-
tarai ability in the fields of mathemaLi-
cal and physical science, and that vigor.
plu 'k, endurance, and good senne without
wbich no man can succeed in any pro
fession, old or new. He must bave a
practical as we e as a theoretical and
imaginativeaide; he will need a good
general education and a very complete
and specialized professional training,
iuclnding the arts as vel as Lb. sciences
ai hi. departrnent. Above all, he must
b. a strong nitan, sud a gentleman, if be
would attain the highest succeas, gain.-
itng a reputatiatn as a gentleman sud a
soibclac, as an exert sud a mnu of
hlir, as weil as s.curiîng a competence.
A goed mechanice liant, a flne scbolar's
head, a soul above t.rickery', sud a char-
acter that can bear the scrutiny cf all
meu, reinforeed b>' a good commounn-
ncoot educastion up te sud including as
strong high.schooe course, sud a reai en-
gineer's novitiate lu the professienali
achoi,in the c ffice, anti in Lhe workshep,
fnuish Lhe biguest possible guarantee oft
a ruccesful business lite that can be to-
day found lu this world.

-If your children are well
but not robust, they need
Scott's Emulsion cf Cod-
liver 011. -

We are constanty ini re-
ceipt of reports from par-
ents wh o give their. children
the emulsion every fall for a
month or two. It keeps them
well and strong all winter.
It prevents their taking cold.

Your doctor will confirm

REW llIQCFSF OF PFMHBBKI
The Yicaulato eo Pontiac Baises t a

Dtoctse.

Rt. Rev. N. Z. Lorrain, D. D., to te
Installed as First Bishop on
Thursday, Sept. 22nd.

PEMItRoKE, Sept. 22nd.
The Vicariateof Pontiac willhereafter

be known as the Diccese of Pembroke.
At a Consistory held in Rome, May 4tb,
1898, the Vicuriate o Pontiac was erect-
ed intoa Dioceae, and the present worthy
Vicar Apostolic, Rt. Rev. Narcisse Ze
phirn Lorrain, D.D, was appointed its
irs VBiabop."

The .fficial documents have been re-
ceived from Rome and preparations are
being mode for the ceremony of the in-
stallation of the new Bishop in his See
at, Pembroke, on Thursday, September
22nd. On that day the public promul
gation of the Apostolical Letters will be
made and the solemu installing of Rt.
Rev, Bishop Lorrain will take place.
Rt. Rev. J. T. Duhamel, D D., Arch-
bisbop of Ottawa, and Rt. Rev. P. La.
rocque, D D.. Bishop of Sherbrooke, will
perlorm the ceremony of installing the
new Bishop in bis See.

Rt. Rev. J. M. Emard. D.D.. Bisbop of
V&IIeytield. will preach the French srr
mon, and Very Rev. J. J. McCnn, V-G.,
and administrator of the Diocese of To-
ronto, will preach the Englhsh sermon.

A large number of Archbisbcps,
Biahopsuand Prietns of Canada and the
United Statçs are expected to be present,
includin R-. R-v. J. T. Dubarnel, D D.,
O;tawa; R R-v. P. N Irucbe-si, ,) 1)
MontreA:s Mgr. G-utri-rArc bc'iishu .
elect of Kir goon: Bt. R-v J. M. Eirrd,
D D., Valleytield ; Rt. Rv. P'. lurn que-
1) D, Snerbrooke; Rt. lXv. V N
Blais, D.D., RimuLaîki ; lt. 1t v. E.
Gravel, D 1> . N-ilet ; lW. R-v. H
(îtbrieis. D) D , (Ktdensburrg, lV S.;
Mgr. J Routbirr, '.., (tawa ; M, r. C.
Maroie, V <i., t,! IF1 b+;\'-rv lev. J. J.
McCaLn V A., i A iiiintrator of ttre
Dioces eoft rorontu ; ao delegtes Jronm
other îiioces.s.

The '<eariate of l atian wt erectcd
July Il and during he e-,xeen years uo
1ts existence bas mace r-mpid proLreps
under the able m.- ngemn nt Of l:ig t
Rev.-N Z Lrrain, wou ixmme h.ur ut
being eevated to t el digrity of first
Bishop oi the New Diocese ut 'embruke.

ECCI.ENIASTICAL ALPPINTI:NTS.

His Grace Archbishop Brucnesi has
rmade theUiollowing apintnient: Abi é
A. Ceutu, almoner of the C4r w4î te';
Abbé A. A. Brailt, cure of S:. Vincent
de Paul; AbLé A. Prorost, c r-of
Hochelaea:; AbtI C H. Brisset, curé of
Cote St. Pi!; Abté H. Caarpentier, cmré
of Pointe.aux Tremble.; Abbe V Dupuis,
cmwé of S Pul, Ie aux N>ix; A b E.
Pepin, curé of St. Vaientine; Abi J.
l)emers, culé of St. B-rnard de Lwcolle.
vicarof St. GIjbripl de Brandon; Ablé
H. Marsolaie, curé ou St. Theodore- de
Chert.ey ; Aht é J E Joly. vicar ofS '.
Emile: AbI- A. Morin vicar of Notre
Dame du Ros-ir-e; Abi é J A. Duzbarmep
almoner a the Stters o! Cuarity; Ab u
Z DAinelle, alioner of the Sisters or
the Good Shepherd; Abbé J. A Ber
trand, almoner of the Sisters of the Holy
Cross; Abi - J. Forbes almoner of the
Sîsters of the Holy Name; Abbé A.
Desnoyers, almoner of the Asyluim or
the Sisters of Providence, Montreal.

ITEMSor LOCAL INTEREST.

Rev. A. P. Cullinan, recently ordained,
celebrated High Mass at St. Ann's
Chturch on Sunday last. There was a
large congregation present and Rev. Dr.
Luke Callaghan, of the Archbiehop's
Palace, delivered a masterly diacourse.

The Sbamrocks will play for the last
time tbis season with the Nationals this
afternoon. The match, which will be
played on the S.A.A.A. grounds, will be
one oi the beat of the season.

The funerai cf the late Mr. T. Ciarke,
which was held on Sunday lait. was oee
of the largest helui Montreul for maniy
years. Deceased was preminent in the
circles ef the A.O H. and C.O.F., and
bath organizations turned eut mn large
numbers. Thue emplo)eds of the MSR.,
where he had been employed, aise assist.-
ed at the fuerai. IDivision No. 1, A.O.
H., had abeut eight hundred members
eut under leadership ef Mr,. J Dundon.
About two buadred emplo> és cf the
M.S R , composed ef mottormuen andi con.-
ductoru, under the marshalship cf Mr. P.
McCarthy, atteuded.

About four bundred mnembers of St.
Ann's abd St. Patrick's Ceurti of the C.
O. F. aise atteuded, with Mr. Furlong as
Marshal. The Provincial Directory ofi
the A. O. H. was repreaented hy Me. T
N. Smith, sud the.Cunty Directory ofi
the samie organizitinn by Mr. Hugb Mc-
Morrow, James Mclver, Couury Secre-
tary, and .Patrick Scullion, County
Treasurer. About two tnousand citizens
wailked after the bearîs'. Amongst
those uoticed vere: Mr. George Clar-ke.
Paat Ccunty Preuident A. O R ; Ccl.,
Feeney and Lieut Sulivan, Hibernian
Knights ; C. McAleer, Vice President
J)v. No. 2 A. O. H.; D. McDanald,
Suîperintendant M. S. R; J. Ryan, . Z
Boudreau, P. J Kennedy; John D.-vis,
D.H.C.R., Catholie Forestera; J. P. J tek.
son, C. R., St. Ann's Court; M. A. DaIey.
T. IHeaney, John Lavell, J Mangan John
Lamont and several other weliknown
members of the Catholic fraternal or
ganizations. The pait hearers were
thre®tramthe Foresters and three from
the A. O. H.

The Minerve, in its issue of Tuesda-y,
refers to the Catholic Schools. It says
that amng th leading questions witb
wbieh the Oatbolic -Sohool Cemmission-'
ers have to deal a that of the ex
ceedingly. congested tate of ome of the
scoeols under their condrol. .It;believes
that their rdles and regulations- require

MRS. L. H._BOURGUIGNON
Was Thin, Pale and Weak. She was Suffering From

Femiale Weakness.

No Doctor, No Remedies, Could Cure Her, She Took Dr. Coderre's
Red Pills and Now She Enjoys Perfect Health.

Dr Coderre's Red Puis Purify and Make New Blood, Tone and Strengthen
the Stomach, Regulate and Invigorate the Bowels,

and Build Up the Entire System.

1ow often weak. tired. oern-cut wm-nien. thcriughly - lrENiME! L'm tiat you can conFtlt withmvt any charge ourhausted by their i uIferings causEd by fe male we-akneMs Iwi: il'. *.ePcM lal i hy cian spc cialiss. We msu. thi t mlldespairing voice rxclaim. \We Iad bett r lie d-icd ' T ir t i i IrP it m a iii <iCcipt r e. Tnt ici, nP
cry la wrung from bitte r dire ppointmcnt .i n t gtring well. iv, r% ·''· Addrmt y ir urett, r to-" Mpdivcl Il.pcirt ment,frcm sheer nervouenres, and the growing fer ir.t itbeir Bx i 6 M utreal." Or phN cicin hinsf is-widl .Ipecî >u'ircases are bepekes. But they are ntil. hnpie ! Tbre is a lett r i l0 k-e it en'tidential As s i .-s yur Letter icure, and that cure il Dr Ccderre' lttd PiIll renyr-t-ua rcivfi I-eyv will ikitr eisr thir beit attli lingrand and wonderlul reur.dy which ba cured su mt'a: y th( u- thir ai nw rs athy wiIî til Vcu what vu lI)hvit ao do sndI cbwsands of apparently hopîeless cases. to take Dr CoJerr-s ted Pilla Uim toThat vas a marve n re ot Mr. hep w-'- mti approf riate to y( tir sick.
Bourguignon of Cohoes, NY., who is : naâIl kt rues i\ n <'u e conmlt tir spe Cialitmi was sick for years, very thin, pale- -¶ a m'!'e'ni ti y'n w'ih ai ndf ask as mcan va nd weadk.1be Iaufd rP1mtly fromniacL- k-v li pj t' i ire calbiiit y. tir c-es-.
a-h ea .deche and fml fwakk. 1 Tey wil alwrys anfWer peu wihl bheir
was in very bail shape, we)nP i Parîrtied b a-.t tnl'titn1 i If i a k IiîlcI)r. Cot rre's
to take Dr. Coderre a ]Ed Pills. i am- 1'illV- e r, 'd 'rc v fi llowing
now cutîred ; for six montbs i have not th e- cditi ir w cit lie tttm T hel
had any lbackache or headachae. ad I11d.- . c i iie.
ws never su strong since my tatri . r .v h' i Or iiit r , veI in ltIp
Mv friendI are- sulriri- l to see rupi- litl faili. r r iL l d is e
such iou hdbealth MI arn-lite a .hiln .litfi a , Il riis i<i . ai
and i siecp well. i ir. :de-r-re's' <nd r an) III .iît t n. t - rtr a e t
Pil ih[ve icone for im, whaît r-il tnyl d- 'l' wil alwc b- tuja r.ta
tri' c;ili not dio-errir me. I di no f rn' lv.
duntb thtat any wnmnan t r .nh' dc an i i ! - CA BæE I L nil to hoiv ['ii i'iti hv
canh, b cur"d by these i s. SignLI, i' il titin. iIi i tt.olr ,rIrL uat 2:,i a bx.
Mrs L H. B 'riilgnî, Mhaw* T ir- d pitl ririn uit vIi i iIa
street. Cohoes, NY. bei u n 2o il as cir l'r. C e-b rre'c .d'îi

Stici t. ptirnv a; that < iltrv b v Pi! I inl, an tin tition to t bem.
hi n h-e c tinvincing to uve'ry womin cnt reftu-o < , ebp imit t'ion
ho i Ir- with thei LiircnnfMet t e. MRS. . H. IL t, ltI NON. h l' thti lw 40 e, g l:tit -e'nij,

li r tr> 'er sei. We nave pr-ovI l t stryi-e ' or m n1,11 ac tii 'r verv
t MlI-at a roin s m-rtl as arrv t i e , inirred. j '- il«r tu y tr hi i.i t. c.tr it: ( ite rn-sil re- i lil' re>
whereby y ars of lvmicl aginy m[ y aid-e d, .It iSn i ilitle r-ui d W l h xm ot -il l'tiE 'ai- .
sam' oldt stiîy, ice e-very Wfmni ni in eriit relandls. in1it b. i I vi tir :r-to î-!i 'c <n t0t i be, nli 1,P mu il t l' c'.Itî tm
tnçow f-w e-arear 'inîk T[ofthe r-stle"s m nv oc are tmir " ' b - i n- h, x 'r $ ) b. r-girl i r it, r r cley
ing, the n-rer is bihadireli s. ,ictit [il' -icn , gzrivia r tr lr ix bi x litmen r thit ici bx e Dr. Underr,'s
hy paintul tnd irreular poriods, dr-gc-ing weht1 ii litL B-d lY les I cner lta nyfitguidii rt liht you pay
b-ck and lI[irs, leterie diininess, mid ail kinds if eml' <ne !'ir fr r. t> rýeUipt tif te- uai tnt t .' ,ncl1r. df'rrrs
weakl s. Let ai v or- ail of tIhese' svrntcm ire'c-''î iii tDr. i l'ils o anv par-t oif <Cail and theî i U'iiil Stit, cem-ilo
Cncierr-''s Lhd Pili wil doi rnre titan ihelp"-Tiil W L ctv t' y. Alwqy- give y<toir ftiliin andit mrcîcl idiirt's., to
CURE YaUU. Thii. k of it '[his re-medywa ad i or!" lan.il. jre-vt q.ta tll <teibîy ed '1lhipitnîwt.
and for the ailments describel Can yoiî alfErdl t)u efl--r
Longer iin silerce wben mite cure is ycirs alim<st for tbe Arm " -RA- NCO ANIERICAN CHEIlCAI COf-
"sking PAN " Y,'iI x MON 'i L,. CAN.

$25.oo Per Month
• 1-_01at A

Si TEj0 sr~INW\AïY.
1abigthose worrlId's bet t t *atnos vtbi ilnm the rtac i pep e

of amte meanis. ue c1ave determine tici truan k-- thei- ibv t.
Pricesr(Lut Of town crpndjctt sole tdt -

Catalog ':;and par ticutlars n ed n a:i n t

1Pnos of anyn make taken incexchange.

Lin dsay=Nordheimer Co. W
WAIIEIIOIlS : 23664i.t a(heriimeStredi.

that the extru'me lirtit of the number of i therefore of t ie highest impo)irtanrce
pupils for each master is forty, whicn le that we sboucldl cortîenrue wilh tîhe Chani

already too ruch wbile one school is ler of Ihemind those of an ennobling.and
known to have but ten classes for over purifying natlure.
five hundred pupils, and it is stated that
sorne of the classes contain over one
hundred children under one teacher. Alimdceds comprise every kind of ser.
Under such corditions, the health and vice r.'ndered to ur ne ighbor who needs
progress of the children cannot be good, such assistance. He who supports a
and the Minerve trusts iha, the Com- laine m-tn bestw an alms on him with
missioners wili find a means ofi emedy- his fei ; b wih guides a blind man
ing the Evil. 'Is it tri]e,' adds ibe does him a charit with hbis eyea ; he

French organ, *4that the Catholic pipu- who c arries an irnvatid or ainold man
lation of Montres are too poor to give upon bis shoulders itmparts to himan i
aIl their children the bene fit of instrue aims oi bis strengtb Hettre none are
tion and education ? 1, then goes on to se poor but try may bestow ai aims
say that if the present rpveritt is not on the wealthiest man in the w<rld -St.

tuilicient,increased taxation must boldly A igustine.
be proposed. --

lu the Pbilippines, according to the
Eudes, of Elisee Reclus, of July 5, 1898,
the spiritual charges of the various re.
ligious communities and the secular
clergy are as follows;-
1892-Augustiniane......... 2082 131 souls
1892-Recallec's..............1175156 souls
1892-Franciscans......1010 753 souls
1892--Daminicans ........... 699 851 souls
1895-Jesuite.................. 213 065 saouls
1896--Secular clergy......... 937z94 souls

la other words, there are some 6.000 - i

000 out of 8 000 000 or 9 000 000 soula in
the islanda under Catholic instruction.

Thoughts are the aliments on wbich
the mind feeds. If they are kept pure
and in constant exercise, they impart
health and vigor, and are like ferttiing
carrent. runuing threugh the sul.
There is one view resp1ecuing them which
should awaken the greatent sitrety to
bave them nder proper controi. A
simple tbughc, whether good or evil,
will introduce other trainS of re flection
of a kindred nature. Thoughts love
company, and will gather r' und themr
oters of a conzenial character, and it

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Durinr ire coming Sctool Term of 189S A9mi,
r-ci;iecù I-t uuolicit the 'av.rr ynur . rders for the

scppl>iiiz if tîholr- ult i ltanI oclier TortBocks i r at Engiin u i e xrchcuralto, School
Stationery aii Seiroil r-uisiLes

SADLIER'S DOMINION SERtES.
SaiIlier's FDominion Reading Charts. 26 Reidiig

Char- is a ntifeehrt cf:Colos:. oincunted onu 1
Loir-dn.eaire ea321,ineres.
Sadir'n IluinioiuSielter. complote.
Sadiiers ominion Firêt Ro.der, l'art .ici e'- Doîiminionu Fir-st tocder, l'art II.
sdlk'r'ie ])iminion Second Bender.

Saiifner's Liain nion Thir- Randir.
5i] ier-'tcDominiîo Foau iRouler.

Sadliere Girandes Lignes de ll'Histoire du Can-
ada.

Sallier's otulir-os o zFnglish nistory.
Sudier's Sehou flistory o England. ivith 5 col-

or-ad cuulcs.
S.lier's Anuent iand Modern Ilistory, with Il-

in[cntraiiu nIma ccluored iîar.'
Scdlie r Edit on of ":I'er's ?atehi.
Soilles ' ar 0elsm sacred ]Hstory,

salÇier-s ch lCEs 'icat'his rsaiSacrod listory,
New-'l'esttciitrt.Vtrt I.

OYcLA CO)LECE,
... c8 DRUMflNi) STIEET

CLASSES OPEN SEPT. 13th.

iPi ACE.i I.Aus. o- N 'i

k 1 ic e Xîit[îiii,-C -imi e , ii iil-ie- ii

-- t -- i- ivh b % i- ry im-t iin c w l is a rîtu

A MtOIL ato ii .('è1 y 11v r (e p il

" n u er iL

I i r/4 O.DBOABDNIJ CUDO
IJ.J) /I C/f) t S YE

1AMEI
Cornc'r naîcp .ancd Jer.în Simt,

IiNaONTON, ONTAR30<.
ntr ter,ac, etc., atppIy te

ilOTE iR nUPRs-:uo.

(Near the Ottalwa River.)

Classical Course and Engllsh Commercial Course.
Ba king and Practical lisinen Uorariiiments.

Brst m-todern te-t-books are taugit bt>y romipetentpriesoimrs Shrt-hand. tytpe-writing, telegraplîy,
alr-C u-<Lvcflit't by raAlor-cenîer 1'îîrdtcucon.

0ed lndita W ash o $12- per anncm. &udiCs wil1laireewrdiii t-cûetezcaimr- Bh For -i-tb.scertruscne
infnrînatji cîlth-uous 8gta 11KYv.1 .Iu in. 'tîcî.}:oS,
C.S.V., Iredent.5-4

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

Allan, Dominion and earer Lines.
* Qmebeesteammhap Vo.•.

AL. LNE SFROM NEW YORE
Te Eurepe, - Bermuda, - Wcestindieu,

Florida, etc. -

W. H.LCLANOY, Aunm.

G rand Trun k Ticket Offmce, 1.37 St. JansStreet.

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY.

FOR THE Hal:.
CASTOIVLUIJI................... 5 cea

FOR THE TEETE:
SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE...orengs

ti CScreil Iitory. large FOR THE SK119
Suierm BleitoSeRuEter'llustrated. RiTRSLANOLIN CUAss a.ic

eoîs lemoenttary tiramaniur. luaaI board iL- HENEY R. GRAY,
Sadliter'SEdi ion ofGmnrtunaireErlemncuctairepaa Onemit

E. Bolier-t.
E ier'sEd!ition oi Nueeits Frenci and Em- - 122 St.Lawiencq Nain Ate

liah anu! Englilurand lreneb Dictionuary, with pro-
nunciation . N.B -Physiinn' PrnAtions n bsa.dlier's(P D.&S Copy BooksAandB,with enre and promptiy forwarceed to ai o
tinge.

D. & J. SADLIER &0, F029ALE OR ?E M L N
Catholie Educatonal Publishers XindIj$.0;c tIaplos2.50 Ta r ok

and Stationers. '1-75: lii b t ,

1669 Notre faume Stnret, Montreal, qce ;e lu, Richmona squae,, "
123tChurch stretOfToroto n. OnSt. as.

- '4t - - , t
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s ccss, is hatat last er oly son" theßrà4wn Princ âedolph Ke

1000aprons ilak pr ni.As obliged her0 t iieup her favo its recread 0hr m

- ~~ion. She ftoind that her life Was eveh aR URBTOE BSEYE, as eAMe, aea..
the site of-the scholia an elevatèd sfe aonstte ri.1pesisthn '.Jns ndStPte'a ee hr

A D CA T H O L IC C H ÈtR ON IC L E '. p la tea u , th e c o r ei 'a tO n e w ill bh e n o la c- a o g e w .A s r a u t ;a nda d 5 .iin s à e s a d t E i nS t t o

PRiivD aD ueisHEDBY ed near the plàtform ·that all"whodesire more t1u nceSe xresd'hersr lemnGleyisgvn bnatra anefr oitaï .A-eli an-in a veryyet edn"eeeseeo

to avail themselves of the good old cu&- prise that England persisted 1in de- proo hth a h org fhscn lays in-attendanice atthe-j'unc t0of Wedneuday morning last, the contat
1h fUBe IS3 Tfe[lhsPit|llg & PFUl|sblng Co., ftpid--e ths enbe nying ,to such Isl, deserving people ·the victions. He does -not mince matters, Mainand:.Draig streets, wich ispropW igprisbig ebrowl

E:0. -ED Home Rule which they claiied as their he bas the courage of. hie convictions, bu t the same roaione o qal familles in Irish Catholics circles of thied and beforc 5 placed in position, right.. Had &lhe allowed herself to be caill a ispade a spade, hits out from the neeessaryat. most of the pointe mntion- 'City. They were . J T.8 n, or
3 KJaIN år08,3Ri03faada my o o.guarded in Bvizerland her ife would shoulider when occasion requires it and ed, andaldermen whro want, to keep the Of Mr. Michael 8eana. the gRenial loc

P. 0, ÀoX lnes. We feel certain that this High SchooIlhave been spared. drives his arguments homne by the logic systemoftpolice protection abreast of Oeintendmnof theDomnion Steani.
if Ìt, is supported as it should be.by The Empress of Autria was a devout of common sense and justice, the timnes-should look alive-and how dagheftehP.0.an melli Tbey,

ju omnctosftne o ulcto rEnglish-speaking Catholice, will markanprciaCthiaswsaohe At a recent meeting of -the Health that they areWorthy of the confidence Trihey. •.na

Aotiemmouni c aionintede dr uliatin l hor gnnn f e esn h duasister, Who lost her life at the awful Comnmittee he made an especially the public bave reposed in them. The groom, Who la well known in local
ao~catastrophe which occurred at the Cath- determmned stand against what he con- -- tess d n" 1thlyad iei

basiness and other communications to the a tion of the rising generation belonging olic Charity Bazar in Parie sometime sidered a manifest wrong to many of hig .THE late Mr. Romeo ]E. Stephens, who Colline, eanddthe esco
atig irctr as rasa. . 'to thecILass.for whom it is intended ; as ago. is H oliness Pope Loo XHII. constituents, and formally protested died at Chambly on the 12th int, hadl a.lher brother, Mr. Thomas F. Trihey, of the
p.0. Bo 1138.we have several times pointed out, it recognized the many virtues of the against the disproportionate amaitrt of beautiful sumamer residence near Sha- Trust & Lâoan Co.

Thesubscription price of the TaUs WITrassa for Among011 the relatives of the bride n
aitr, Qreat Britain. Ireland and France is $150; wili.'be the stepping-stone from the ele. Empress by 1presenting ber withte patronage extended to them, cialming winegan, County St. Mauice, about 25 groom pr-esent wem nticed Mr.ea d l
Est dum. Italy. Germany and Australia. $200; mentary school to the university. We Golden Rose. The grief which ta uur that instead of twenty they should, at miles fromn the town of Three Rivera, M. Scanlan. Mr. and Mrs. M. Biurke

versally felt at lier audden and cruel least, hold thirty five per cent. of the and.was very popular with the people of Mr. H. E. Trihey, Mima Teresa Tribeýcanada, United States and Newfounidland, $100 bdieve that it -will have far.resching death is somewhat assuaged that the positions and emioluments in the giving the County, especially with those of the Muss its, Tribey, Mr. and Mrs. J, cCe
Tempybea dac'rebultu, not only in an educational direc sy mpathy it has created for Emperor of the city. As matters are now, it several parishes more immediately sur. nrgat.DrThenergmn ast and .we

BPISCPAL APROBA-IOY. tion, but also in respect to the adminis. Francis Joseph will avert, or at all amounts to a declaration that no Eng- rounding hie large propertY. He was OnL by the Rey. Frank Scanlan, C.SS.R., bro
BPSOP APOB IO. tration of schools established in the evets post.pone, the criais which was lish speaking citizene need apply, a cor. the mont intimiate terme with the several ther of the grom. The chuirch, whir

---- imminent in thie relations of Austria tien of thinge atwbich the minorilywill parish priests and frequently had mome was crowdd with the friends of the
fuiture for the training of oux English- i Hnay etny ee.o h otyahebus.W mvr young couple, was handsomelyde

if the English spe-aking Caholic of s eaking Catholicyauth.wt ugr.cranyr e fte , tya i os.Weee ed with plante and flowers, and the al az
Montreal and o/ this Proince consut.-- Alderman Gallery's remnarkq were pro- 'he went to Europe he rememibered their was brilliantly illuminated with numner.

G>OLDWIN SIMITM AT SEA. voked in connection with the filling of churches and On several occations nus elecinoc lights. The bride lookIed
ed thesr best interests, they w0ould soon HEI ALYWTES-AAN aaciscued by hedeho h brought out handsome altar appoint. charming in a coutume of blueveor

, THE" DAIY WITESS"IlAIN - vacnciescaus othe aoh otthewith pearl trimmings, Marie Stuar t pk
mae / heTre ines'on o te -in his latest weekly review of current accountant of the department, for one of mentis, statues, stations of the cross, hu'n- bonnet, and carried a shower bouquet of

most prosperous and powerfud COtholic The Dtily Witness is at its old game events, in the Farmer's Sua. Mr. Gold- which he wished to propose the name of dreds of, paire of beads, bMessed by the roses. The groom's present to the bride

papers in this country. I heartily of endeavoring, in its own feeble fashion, win Smith makes an extraordinary an Engliish-speaking constituent, but Pope, pictures for Sunday School chil- was a diamond and sapphire ring. ter

bless those who encurage its excellent to vilify the Catholic Church. Because statement. He asserts that "' the finding he had -no support at the Bloard dren etc., which he distributedl amongst dot the Go rand nks st nlbe

rk bokwrtte b apres inth docse etodstChrch drawis its life mainly he withbeld it. He contended that his the severaL Curés and Abbes for the a nume o thernfrendsthadioassebe

mark. ~of Buffalo. N.Y., has been placed upon from the classes which are least affected intentipne were known before the com.: use of their churches a.nd congregations- .to see them off on their honevmoo0],

†PA UL, Archbishop of M1ontreal. the Index, it, saya that ita author has by by speculative doubt, and it probably re- mittee met, and that the French mena- Tnlough a Prootestant, .he subs1)cribEd The send-off was a right hearty one, and

this action of the Sacred Congregation mains, of all the churches, the most bers had organized to defeat thema. He. generously to all Catholic parochial Mr and Mrs. Scanla lft followed by

BATURDAY .. SEPTEMBER 17, 1898. " been given a free advertisement which vigortus and expansive, the increase of denounced this as an act of meanness objecte and institutions and was one of insanod prospesfrit rftuehp

aught to be worth a great deal to himn in. the Roman Catholic Church being inconsistent with the principle on which the best supporters of the several The preents were numerous and hand

bard cash." And it, goes on to say that largely due to inmnigration." the offices of our city were to be distri- churches in the Shawinegan diistrict nome, testifying to the high esteem in

TO-MOR ROW'S EHIH ce pnatm a unu oan|Wa o. ema yti utterance ? buted, and calculatedl to create wide. -by whose people he will be long and which te udoung cuple were bed

SCHOO DEMOSTRA ION•author to have h is wo rks placed in the| Does he mean thiat " the increase in the spread diistrust and discontentaogtknl eebr from Mr. Scanlan's two partners, N r. J.

Index, but now it is more likely toe number of the Rcman Catholic Church " the Euglish-speaking portion of the W. R. Brunet and Mr. j T. Marchait.

Meetings of the various Irish National, makze his fortune, .ci: there are a han- la due to imrnigration from other citizens. A weak attempt to dimprove REv. FATHER SHANAHAN, superintend. Mr. and Mr.M.Suan, bedroovi set;

Benevolenat and Literary Societies of the dred millions oe o swhose curiosity churches ? Tha-tcannot, however, have this Was made by Ald. Brunet, whose ent of the Philadelphia parochia.1schoole, met ; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mrehand, sou

ýfiv Enlia-spekin paiabe ofthewould be roused by the condemnation been what he mes.nt to convey ; for the relative was one of those furnished, and in his recent annual report, in refemrng howl ; Dr. and Mrs. Prendergast, dinner
-fv Egis-pekn prshsofteand thousands of presses only toa-iready number of Gernian Catholics, for ex. a general diaavowal of any desire Wtet the training of boys, says:z What is &et; Mr. and'Mrs. Clement, GnYX tabll

city have been held during the week to satisfy it. Many an author who has ample, in increasing every year in Ger- ignore the rights of the mainority was particulary needed for our boys-call lamp and ornament; Mr. and Mýrs lé

to discuss the arrangements for the failed to catch the eye of the public anvy, and the number of French Cana- made by the French members of the them youang men if you will-isi a spaci. kere Enyxe ier salver ; r&. IB

grand demonstration which will take would give a good deal for an advertise- dian Catholics in increasing every year committee. Alderman Gallery had oue and Weil appointed building in eachb McNamee, onyx table ; Mrs. J. Fogarty,

plae o-norcwonth ocaion o the mnet]t that is pretty sure to go the rounds in the Province of Quebec. Wbat in- moved a resolution demnanding a thirty- parish where they may congregate every bisque candelebra ; Mr. and Mrs. F. J.

plae o-orowont oca o o gratie of every newspaper in every land fluence can "l immigration " possibly four per cent. share of city patronage, evening under the supervision of a priest Hart. case of miver teaspoons ; Mrs. F.

laying of the corner.stone of the new under thesua." have upon these increases? In Englanad, but finally withdrew it in presence of possessed of patience, tact, earnestness, H.Vhitton lIlam lton) case o eil er

Catholic High School for boys, and a The suggestion conveyed in these ex- again, the number of Cttholics is in- the assurance of his Freneb colleagues. good temper, cheerfulness. There the handsome vase ; Mr. and 3Mrs.

general meeting, attended by represent- tracts--that the fact of the Church's creasing yearly through conversions There is no desire on the part of the work of the school may be continued by J1. Graham, cocoa set ; Mr. and

-atve o al tes soieie, ws el incodenatonofa bokcasesittobefrom Protestantismn, sMr. COcidwin English. spea king element in Montreal organizing during the winter monthe Ir@. J. Cochrane, casee eo 1ck

St.Ps atik's alloWednesd wa eening, redbyathundredmiloncas iCtholics Smith nmust assuredly be aware. If his to be unnecessanly exacting in the mat. evening classes in commercial arithnaet. fieldsivesaltMr. and Ms.J. an.-

whe th fialarrngeent wre eci -i. baolutely falae C01 the contray rernarks have reference to the Methodist ter of civic prefermient as appointmenits, ic, book-keeping, stenography, etc. way, sugar and cream net ; Mr. and [M

weupn .The ialarrangee ntui a w d c at --i s %teLye s e.tararyChurch of Canada, 3Mr. G ldwin Smith is but they claim and will inist on a ahare There habite of neatness and gentlem an.- C. Charlebois, chair ; Mr. and AIrs. T.

dedupo. Te Rvlthe QuntianwhoCatolis, s rue, akecae nt t red till further out a.t mea, for the head of proportioned to their relative numnben,, ly deportment may be encouraged and Casey, chair ;Mhr. and Mrs. Wallach, cut

occupied the chair, delivered an import- books or news o racoi n y the that church, Superintendent Carmen, in and will uphold their representatives at youthful energies directed into proper glra biseuit jar ;Mr. and Mrs F. Feron,

ant and interesting address. After stating in roof of this factemn vdca hie address to the conference which re- the Council Board in their advocacy of channels ; there a taste for good readang feamily,; ch air; Mrs. .Decarie, andMs

in gnerl trmathe imaandobjctacently assemibled at Toronto, expressed this and every other principle for which may be cultivated and a real love for P. Mallette, jewel came ; Mr. and Mims
in enra trm te amsan ojetsregret that he had to report "la slight t.hey miay contend. xnowledge and literature engendered; Casey, fern pot; Mr. J. AI. Decary,

for the attainment of which the Catholic UNFAIR CRITICISM. fallirg off " in the growth of his church. there rational amnusement may be in. lewel case; Mr. Chas. M. Hart

High choolhad ben esablised, h ---- --- -The character of, the service, and the dle nadhussetpesnl and fork ; Mr. and Mr&. T.

gave an excellent cutline of the curricu- L-t Minerve hat- published an article THE 'UNITED IRISH LEAQUJE. condition of the cars, on the Ontario which might be otherwise sinfully emn- Cookson, cream and sug set ; Mr. and

luma tube followed. There would be, he ainimadverting upon the Religious Or- _ and Wellington route were, not long played. Thesje boys will assemble in Mr. EaIrwm, ustac e jar; er.

said, a strong and thorough course in ndmer ofhic ae cohol ovehi rovlarge.a The success which has attended the since, a sbecafbitr op airn rowdssomewhee anditshouldmetour Frank Tansey, berry spoon ; Miïss

English and Mlathemnatics and in all sub. ubro-h co fti rvne establishment of the new United Lsague agains3t the Street R-.ilway manage- amt uns hmwt etn Leone Balle, Smith's Falla, jelly spoon ;
It says that " patent, have the right to -ahap ugr orteretrtino ment, and, though several more respect- place where their religion and morals Mr. Joe Whelan, silver suite; ; Mr. and

ects which are calculated to fit a younig have their choice 'beiween Catholic. lay ui atbappy aguryf the Irestorational. able cars have been added to the rolling may be safe.guarded. The boy of to.day bMiss Donovan, pair vases ; Mimas Nellie

man for a position of distinction in the teachers and memabers of religzious ûr- us abothe ankshofe anIarirat.I stock of that line, there is still ample wll eth ano-omorwdadte n biques statues ; Mr. Cieorge
commercial arena. There would be also ders. Betides, the religious orders have rsyi njathe upr f the a room fer improvement bot.h in the car@ man Of to morrow will exert a mighty MNly brama and onyx làmp;

a department devoted to manus.1 train. aïready to many schools that they ate jrt u h e p reland, and nv and theservice. The complaint which iluence for good or evil. The work of Mrs. WVilliam Lawes, five o'cl :k

obliged to get help from lay teachere. 3*cmsfromn the patrons of one siection Droviding these eveaing homes ltout tea , poDons ,; INr. William Col,
ing, where Sculpture and several branchie continua toi>e formed through- bcorne"b'l chair ; Mise Amy Cox, doylies ; Mlr.

1AtThat isan anomaly, for lay teachers u h rnr;whl h eiig of the road in now beginning to be boys wil invoi e te outlay of money LuinBrbape lc1 M.EA

deatet f Mcaia rashould be under the direct control of - h r engbl ne te.isie eard amongst those of the Amberst and will demand unremitting lbro Dillon, silver ladle ; Mr. T. W. Wright,
would be taught. If the mneansa the commiesioners, examined by therP, wihaebighl udris upc caris. These are not what they should the part of the clergy, but isuch a wvork fancv clock : Mine Burke, biscuit bowl;

available would permit of it, this sec- engaged by them, and paid by them, aelargrisanLeaen husiastia broAs t e ;te r naaay elce o-ms eudraknandsucssulyMr. dlScan ockin, air ;table à[.

tio, e ddd, oud e taredatanthus furnishing a guarantee of com- frnwih.l etos fIihN-dition and partake largely of the rattle-- carrie on'.CollinS, anetandrcungcher ; Mr...

early date after the opening of the H-igh petency. Lay teachers employed by rE- tionalistis may star d shoulder i o shoulder trap chiaracter, a.nd, when empty, - and the Nlisses Tribey, drawing room

ligious orders enjoy the immunities of - create a noise which rivale the emptiest AHOI SIOR'CL3 mrror ; Miss A. Hannaghan, butter

aBhool itself, which would take place atsuhrds;teyrqiendpom, withcut sacrificing any principle except fca-at ngt tim Cre ---..--.... 'LUB di.sh ; Miss Scanlan, embroidered centre
he Schrdrs toy Eiofr no1899msthat of personal ambition, a consider. . .crt t ih tm M epiece ; Mima Gertie Scanlan, drawn

thebeinin o t yar - ndamog he ae oun cnddaesable number of clergymen have joined especially, when everybody is quiet and soi-y 'rars Again Celebrateasnt leJr work ;' Captain and Mrs. Reid, tell set ;
Father Quinlivan was very enthusiastic wh-o have alway s been unsuccessful at its ranks, and manzy of its meetingls are people are very sensi tive to any disturb. lUsna I weekly Concert. einployé--s of firm, two fancy chairs.

in hie expectations of the results that t he examinations.' presided over by parish priests. The ance of their homne rest, the noise fromn Tne usual weekly concert w. a held on
will be achieved by the equippin3g of The TMuE WITN4EES- knows, am, a fact, support of the clergy showis its basic these cars is alimont intolerable. Ad- Thursday night in the large hall of the Rev. Father Joseph Lefebvre, whose

%hundredis of our English-speaking young. that a large number of the lay teachers principles are good, and that it is a great mittedly, street-cars cannot, be run on Catholic Sailors' Club, and was attended association with the church in tbeElùst

. employed by the Nana especially are force workin o nlyaogtN-niseless wheels, though it is to be by more than the usmual numiber, over End has covered a period of_ ne.ty
men with a practical knowledge of tefrihdwthdpoa hc they o oeRl n hoped that, with the rapid strides every- 300 sesmen being present, besidefs a quarter _of a century, Sunerior o' Le

1 .. -funibed wth- ipom - s wic teytionaliste as well a o e]aeand u-tblarge gay;thering ni citize.na. The pnro. Oblats in Montreal, hias just beellp.D

Catholics in the Provincial Govern. will sincerely .sympathize with the ,the rih Prlamnta-Prt years ago should apply to day. These sinl o Ïtuder fapasa i having- been for ten years provinca 1
ment ; Mr. M. J. F. Qainn, Q.C., M.P. Emperor of Austria in the terrible supportoosiutoal letdcar are days of electric cars and the whole songe are alwas ew an( epicy; and he Canada aving reied Fram.t er obfire,

a many other prominent men, will de- bereavement which han fallen to hie lot mn r onIiln n ecl pncharacter of our street population han insahene fo voingtent en er ede. on Thrsd yay fo 'thcneohine

liver short addreàsse through the brutal assassinati on of hie all true. :Nationalista thr oughout the changed with this changed mode of valuable aid in carryin clu.t.the evening!s l::abors.
belove wife by an.anarchis t* Geneva' contry to forget the miserable differ- locomotion. With the lightningtrel programme:-.7Messrs o1Igan, American h

Iisexpected that His Grace the, This in the .'crowning sorrow of a life ences of.'the past few yearsi,,and to join lerarushing through the street, kniock- clog dance; BriannanaNegroconediar,; - Theý consecration of. the, new Ar

-rÏisehop.,will deliver aù address. Tt s trewn with -domestic aflictions' and as one a 'nii{ sagupp o anicp igoeufruaeytooften fi«ehHanrhn, al Miss a òst ar end Gauthi t

emP will be delivered by the Rvpltca ruls alo hsebrehw ort..e n needec mogs oe n chlrn mshigu hodlgtdt uinewiFlm il aèpac n8Mr sCterl
ever, with exemplary, Catholié forti; -erŠpäetaiýinPrimet" vhIcles and scatteringdsa nb iedesWe w eìlfloogeiaOtbi& ilbe a

O'DoJânnell, astor of St. Mr ueMCn eu h ainha- e äaoetina is tesdete oie hud eamotoin aissanods etncnl amidn eia iDe b l

å themostzealus wrkeneneve wmn an div i a s oed-f victing landlorde, prsalnt to .warn and .protec he ' udthe Mehbisho

-cducation- asae or enany re hin of course unreasoimb etTa meee lå a 8o

af...E.lsh.ea.n poiicen gu, Elre aet hf ;C]t hdorvlee te soud bsyeyht trs ai ett
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TRIUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROICLE.

118W (o tt Nov Bridge Across
Ib St. Lwre6Co.

.'he .Provinial Exhibition Now in
progress-The Hum of Prosperity
is Heard in the Historie Dis-
tricts Of the Old City.

QUsBEo, Sept. 13.

At the present Lime old Quebec is
-astir with commercial projects designed
to lift ber to a higher mercantile statua,
snd to Live ber a more commanding
position among the rival cities of the
Daminion in the keen contest for the
growing business of the country. The
constrlction of the proposed bridge
acros the St. Lawrence is one of the
problems to be dealt with now, and as it
involves millions of dollars, engineering
experts have been exercising their pro
feasional skill to find a proper site for
the proposed great structure. After
nonths of practical tests and oundation

borings, the engineera have made their
reports. and. have agreed that at t be
Ciaudiere is the right place to bridge
tbe greatrivet. Many Quebecersfavored
the idea af spanning the river directly
in front of the city; others at the Isle of
Orleans. Both of those sites, however,
proved impracticablewhen subjected to
the test of expert engineera, except at a
cost that would be ruinons or prohibitory
off tie carryiag ont off (ho scieme. Se
tiat the choice is narrawed o te uc-
ceptance e! s bridge ai Ciaudiere or ne
bridge at ail. The last named point is
some distance uboveithe city hence te
objections ta it; but an eccouaL of iLs
cheapnessand adaptability, and for the
sake of securing the long desired hizh.
way, all objections will be amoothed
away, and the "Ancient Capital" will
rejoice in the possession of this great.
commercial link which will unite her
with the outside word in ail seasons of
the year. The prnjgct once realised
oth erswill _follow suit, and the vener-
able City will rise with renewed com-
mercial vigor to assert ber prominence
in the race for business and mercantile
importance tbat of right belongs to the
old centre that flourished before her pre-
sent day rivals bad existence at all.

This week biseProvincial Exhibition
is in full blat. Its buildings have been
greati>' enarged at împroved, and
tbroughout al its branches, (bis scason
a ne-wl impartcd vigor and encrgy scen
noticeable. This is b eildue t Lhe
care and vigilant efforts of the B lard of
Management and its energeti and wide-
awake secretary treasurer, Mr. P. T.
Legato, cibn hmmal af sbrewd pracci
cal man of business and a prominent
manufacturer in this .city. Exhibits
have poured in from all quarters; those
representing the products of the soil
being very numerous and creditable.
The m chinery departments attest the
march of science and the increasing
labors and genius of the inventors. The
minerals for which the Prevince off
4Quebec is roted, are here in profuion,
and tse exhibits from the Lake St. John
district prove the rapid advance made
by that region within the past decade,
and its future possibilities as a great
commercial factor in the resources of
the province. Samples of wheat and
grains, fruits and vegetabler, fromiRober.
val and tbrich soi along icheshores of
Lake St. John, prove the agricuut.aral
capabilities of the locality, and will act
as an encouragement to intending
settliers. lere may be noticed a very
nleasing circumstance tothe credit of the
Quebec and Lake St. John Reilway,
wbich firat opened up the cold region
nanmed, and yet, continues to cfrer many
facilities to its inhabitants. lu tis
case it carries the exhibiLtor's goods to,
and from, th exhibition grounds free ot
charge.

From the recentjy closed exposition at
Sherbrooke an auhndance of exhibits
have been brought here, together with
tic rate sihow af choaice caiLle from the
lamous stock yard. af Hon. Senator
Cochrane, o! Cempton, 'Hillhurcst.' The
Eatern Townships division altogether
maki s a prime display', showing thec
richuess o! (hau fine farmiîng region,
'which may' ho calied the garden cf Lthe
province.

Tic show ai Llhoroughsbred hanses of
Lhe racing qualities was ample enoughr
la delight thse hearts o! all the sporting
in of the Domlinion ; ln (.is brancb
'$2.50 DOnl prizas are off'ered, added to an
aggregate of $12 000 lu general prizes.
After thne remunitbftis year's exhibition

nstilttion, held anmaflin>' l ar e
vil haire iger tank saog Canadian
autumn faits, sud Lt 1(5t succesa bn tire
fuur is ssued. Icuwoui le, had I
pace oa givele padiur ar! saome ut

ieadta ti endid dswiays. madle by'
hoain Qube. lrais, suai as tic famons
theuea Arn. ZPaquet, now icaced b>'

elevated to tire Se ate at Oqtva Mecently
Laihertie G. R. Rentewra aM. et.,

n td funes. Ti etna named bouse
tas risen tafme and prosperity throoig
Lie effots o ftie venerable M. Z.
Paqueia, ater' flft> years . of
cammercial liCe, ratircd a f ew
months ga oin lavaor ofie esons. Tie
goods exhibited by thi fi rin are ms tiOf its Coïen; taaR-,fiecfâ. o n sijùfacî4ré. -..Tbe giove sud
f1r manufturir stablishmaent at

are roiii.andinotr buildings attachil
ed to li ain f&ùsdaton ln St oeopî
atreet, e spiy.lndiéßdsi6f ehand&i tire

eU ttb o we i
ý eUô i i o o r î '

E
tion which are to run &I tbrough the
autanamasuon. Itts tting ilsbouse
ln order," rippingu steta, putting
down aapblt pavements in ils leading
thoroughfareu, woding ont unbecoming
eyesores. decsyed monuments of the
puat, presentingits bestsidetothe yrly
ancressing influx ofAmerican snd Euro-
pean touriste.sand awaking toan ides
of ils own prestige generally.

Il ftels tho glery aud tewflb. or t ho
historie tfae it bas accunulatd drdue
the290y ea of its existence, and the
memorableevents through whibh it bas
passed, the sanguinsry battle fields it
owns, its unique gegraphical tsitation,
unrivalled -sconery,-the glorious tradi-

tiens of it. oaci martyrs for te sacred
cause of faith ad fatherand, and above
al for ils good fortune in belng the
ctadle.land of Chriatianily and civilisa-.
tion lin the Ne Worid.

This is a combination that no other
city in the Western hemisphere can
bout of, and old Quebec is justly prond
of its inheritance. Groupinag& it 1iat-
tractive features tget' er ILEpresents tu
outsiders sud ail forci gun trayellers a
uniq e magnetism whicd they can*t te -
sist or find eqalled elsewhere-and ils
on-aide surroundings are as romantic as
the od city itoclf i sIrresitible and in-
viting. Nature iselfbas h bestowed this
distinctive mk upon it and no art of
man can ever change the conditions. The
progressive spiri of tia age may tesr eut
many of théeold iadmedka. dplant
new structures in tbeir stead. amli the
old nemories au traditions will remain
and t.be events that histcrv bas inscribed
onu thre eld cty'srecarda ciii endure.
Soae barc ned matter af fact trtveflles
are disappointed with Qi-ebec at first
sight, especially , tbey happen ta arrive
on a muddy day, when its lower levels
look their worst, and ils narrow, crook.
ed and irregular streets appear uninvit-
ing, but the sober second thought wiii
repair all this impression on the morrow
when the sparkling ëunbine reveals the
fascination of tbe outward landscape,
and the spectator tak-es into account the
varied biutory of the venerable city
throug all ils vicissitudes.

"To is virtues be ver>' kiud,
And tn its faut. a litt e blind."

WM. ELLISON.

gAIBLIL SCBOIS
1H MOliTIL

Some lteresting Statisties or the
Attdanco.

Increase in the Number of Pupils
this Term--Proceedings at the
Meeting of S c h ool Commis-
sioners.

Few people reflect seriously upon the
vast amount of respousibility whicb
rests upon thoase who are charged wilb
the education of the youtn of this city.
IL. amounts to thegovernment of a small
world and includes the guardianship of
the moral and physical training and
moutding of a majority of the future
men and women of the community. Tl-e
duties of the School Commissioners of
Montreal are indeed no sinecure; they
are ardîious, solemn and deeply import.
ant. They have to render an accontI
of their stewardsbip both to God and to
man, for the well-being of tens, ave,
bundreds of thausands depend i ion the
direction which is given to their educa-
tion, and thiis in the ha.nda primarily
of 'the menibers of the commission.
That their work is shared and lightened
by the splendid corps of maleland fem ale
teachera which constitute the staie of
the many educational establishments of
Montreal, is admitted, and it is no de
preciation of the B>ard to say that wih.
out this invaluabte support they would
be powerleas to manage the vast system
placed under their cont rA. It is lanim.
mense work and requires, and fortunate-
lV has, all the rmachinery necessary for
working it, as is evidenced by the facts
contained in the follbwing reports ea n
mitted at the last meeting of the com.
mission.

'The regular meeting of the Catholie
Solîcol Commission et Montr.al took-
place on Tuesday evening, the Very R-v
Vicfar-Generai lRacient presiding Tiiere
were pr-sent Rev. Father Leclerc and
Rev. J. Quilivmn, pastor of St. Patrick's,
together with Meansî. Beauloseil, Marti-
neau. F. 3. ilart, B. Connaughton, and
Mr. iU. E. Archambault, the secretary
treasurer.

The firist business was the nomination
of 0two.professors for Montcali shool,
tbis being necessitated by the very con-
siderable increase in the number of
pupils attending that institution. Tue
two professaors .named were Messrs.
Gelinas andfB>nd. -By the appointment
of these two gentlemen the cmiimission
ers say they have (f'ectîd a saving ofl
$1 750. -.

Mr. Archambault presented the re-
port of the principale of the several
schools on the number of pupils regis
tered up to the present for the cur-
rent year. The following is the number
in attendance at each particular school:
The Commercial Academy8.......3
Montcalm Schooi........... ... 523
Champlain School..... ......... 66"
Barsifield School... ............... 54.
Belmont Sohool........................324
Olier Sabool..................464
bt. Marv's School..............466
Institution of the Yog.. 39
-Madame Marcha'Sonoó. 318

adàm Crnl'Siae' ..... 62
blle'sSoool...... ...... 200

ip S abooi............. 14

1

Tae following is tie distribut
rupil. attending the schls und
direction of the Sisters of l're. dei
Sille d'Asile, Fuîllm street.........

" Visitation street ....
St. Vincent de PuI1 cla'ses, St. Den

street ...............................

O these several teaching inîstit
that on Visitation street ia the on
that receives assistance from tbe
inissioners. The Academy of S.
the Baptist, at Point Sb Charl .
tUe canna ofl the Congregatien
Holy Cross and S-ven Dlors, I
attenrdance o! 631 pupil.

ST. MARYS 'PARISiL

Tise .aierinr or the (i.,urch ta i
raîted -%u.herIlaersCo the F

to nrfray tic cot.

S'. Mary's CAl ndir in, its last
says :-

Tue Church i a beautiful one.
enter it without ialling in lov- w
piety inspiring attractions. Yet
now sidlin need of an almost
int, rai be.utitying operat'on.
the the admirers of ur che
shrin» give exnressioa a t the exti
tbis love and aimiration V Thse
persuasive and at the same til
mont c inviucing ana wer we can n
ceive must come in the form of
and cents.

We hereby give the lit already
ed for tbis praiseworthy object :--
Mr. W. 11. Sbultz................
Mr. Thos. H Flernan.....................

fIr. Jshn Melibune..................
lie. May Mullinas............

A friend......................
Mr. Wm. D.ley....................
Mr. A. J. Suower.....................
Nirs. M cH ugU ..............................
Mr. Curistopber MlcGuire.............
M iss M arv Reilly........................
Mr. Jas. Murphy......................
Mr. Wm. Cuighlin...................
Mr. Francis MIcUovern.............
Mr. James ClArk.......................
Mrs. S:reet ...................
5M r. J. Stre ..........................
Mr. W . Street..........................
M rs. Cusnrninguamn.......................
Mrs G.o Sangleton.....................
Mlr. Jas. M1 laly.........................
Mr. John McCall..............
Mr. John Sbeehau................. ......
Mr. P. McCall..........................
Mr. Thomas Goulenn..............
M r. T Sulliva.n...........................
Mrs. Nicholas SI............
Miss Mary Murphy....................
Mrs. Jas. Fairburn...................
Mrs. P Norton.........................
Mrs. William Tnompon...............
M r. .lihn Cleary............................
Mr. Wm. Brennan...................
Mrs. Peter Ryan......................
Mr. Luke M ullin..........................
à1r. Tuoman s MoDonneil........
Mal. P. Fx .......................
Mrs. Geo. Patingale...................
Mr. John Dwyer.........................
Mra. Thos. Himmel.................
M r. Pat. C irroll.............................
Mrs. P. McCall..................

ires. Tbos. Harvey...............
Mr. Lavery......................
M r. J. Rigney.........i....................
Mr. Boyce Cîancey.......................
Mrs. Thornas Hammel......... ......
Mrs. Calaghan...........................
Mrs. G.Snyder....................
Miss Finnerty........................
Mr. Joa. Banas... ....
Mrs. Srephen Bloun..........
Mrs. O'Neill ................
Mr. Francis' Lawlor.....................
Mrs. FcancisLawlor.... ......
Misé Ma.t Adn L.wl6r.;.........
MrL'J.A., Derorne...........
Mr- Hub Btler;............
M&RE.1Pmrry...........................
Mr, WZBrenn ........ ... ...... ...
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$59 400

of the Chritian EBohee and ni the
Noms f the Congregation o Notre
Dame:

AT TUE scHIes oF THE BrTHEES
St. Joseph's, St. Martin Street......... 618
8 . James'..................................... 5W
St.Patrickes................................. 8fM
St. Lawrence..............................477
St. An .'s-...................486
Soulanges'.d.................................. 178
Et. Gabriol's ....................... 440
St. Bridgret's.......................... 814
Sacred Hert.....................989
Academy.................... 177

5089
There are beaides thes-, Mount St.

Louis, the Archbisbop's Academy, and
the Schoola oft Se. James', St. Patrick's,
snd S. Lawrence, receiving no aid from

th(le Onimaissloners.

The attendance at the schoola under
the direction o the Nans of the Congre.
gation is divided as followes.
UNDER CONTROL OF THE tOMMIEWoNCRS.
The Baurgeois Academy..............1180
Tûe Visitation Academy...............54
The St. Joseph'& Academy.........54
The St. Anne's Academy................. 315
The St. Patrick'a Academy.......... 347
The St. Catherine's Acadeny..........602
The Notre Damedes Angea Academny 180
The Notre Dame de Bon Conseil

Academy.....................241
St. Agnces' Academy........................ 188
Toe bchool of Notre Dame..............42
The 8tao !of St. Alphonsu'............81<
Thie School oflSt. 1, ui@ .............. 3:71
Tae S,:hool of8. Chariae .... ...... *e1
Tie School of Notre Dame de Urace.. 66

The following is the list of and at-
tendance at those achools wbich receive
no state assistance a sd are classEd as

maEFaMsENr scuioos.
VillallM4ria................ -......... 176
M ount St. M tr...........................2<0
The St. Denis Academny................. 171
The St. Authony'. Actden.y......125
The St. L-au Acadcmy.............1]--0
The St. Urbain Ac.adcmy ......... ..157
St. Lewrence Sebool............... ..... 242
St. Anthony's Scool ............ ....1:34
Bon bcoaura Sohool..............16o
St. Ursiline's Shool....................22e1

61791

6815
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1HNENGUNI
Opon ir Proacbing ID Hyde Park,

London.

Some of the Speakers and Their
Style-The Part Which the Guild
of Ransom Takes in the Work.

Rîis. THoi As HUears, S.J., contributes
a very interesting article to the current
number of the 'esaenger of the Sacred
Heart, iunder iletitle of Catholic Scenes
in London. We take the following ex-
tract, which describes the Sunday m ieet
ings in Hyde Park, from it.

The Hyde Park preaching is a note
worthy manifestation of the religioui
sentiment, which is se deep in the beart
of the English people. On any Sanday
in the year.oîe niay lind some afternoon
services going on near the Marble Arei;
t -,in the siammer month the develop
ment they receive isrquite extraordinary
to a stranger. I bave counted as many
as fifteen preachers at one time, rcund
the bend of the ample sidewalk and ian
thc nseadocs adjoining. And. froni abc ti.
tirce p.ni. ta six o'lock, a place as sion
as vatcated by one preecher la promptly
taken up by another speaker and anather
conot ise. Sonne o thespeakers devote
their attention and that of their hearers
only to social or socialistic matters, anti
Catholie or inidel. But the greater
r u ber treatof- religion, a littie of li
hing dogmatic, the rest of it a vapory
moraility.

There are Salvationistsihere and there;
a couple of Hebrew preachers with
standîm-ards corresponding ; and I saw the
peculiar case of a Gernan H ebrew de-
livering, as it vere, b>' iuspiraion (or
fron: naenorv) a biblicat il c of test,
chicin anutlser Hebcew, wha, spoke Eaag
lishn inmperfectly, translatedi it as it fetl
fromt aite ster's lips. Tuere isa coter
cd preacher, o! old standing;,lis cayeu
hair is s black as bis face, longer far
than conventimnality admit tuhoigih not
u.tt of keeping with the pitch of bis voice,
and tie spaanindie explosiors of bis
lungm. A enmoth, oiIy,aniling taiker o
St. .iames' West End Mission comes
with t splendid standard, esc(rtal by a
party of devsut iadies, who bring their
viccr and their smiles to help laina,
while the orchestra which bas usarched
with hina to the Marble Arch will taike
up the strains tbere again to nat-ch the
conquering hero back in triuniph, wheni
bis smailes have nelted hard hearts, and
bis oily eloquence flowed with its boney

It 1n21y be intereating ta note thit the
site o the old Tybrn, with its recol
lectiens of the iaging and quartering
of cld Cathoiic beroes, i jou8 tere,
outbide of tic gale, baral b>' the sceau
o ail tebse reigious denosttrationa
Then tihre is the Anti Catholic zealot,
who i heing nagg ed and badgered by
sone innocent looking young qujes.
tioners ; and I have a strong suspicion
that tey are Catholics and rishmen to
boot-a sipician wbich becomes acet-
taiuty, 0on ii>' l'auîdirng ane o! then:

iubspncently setting up the speaking-
etand for Mr. Moore and the Guild off
1{ansom.

There is the talker about things in
general, te titnn umain at tLie far end of
tae line, wo cain joke and blaspienie
like Ingersoll, and always bas a lirge
crowd ; but I observed, on one occasion,
at. least, that be was having a hard time
of it, (rom I coutil î t see whom ; onily
I did sec that the Park policennan came
to the rescue. Particularly striking is
the Prat-estant mnk of the Joi itrec:
comtmnit.y, close by FarI street: btles i
dressed liti cloak, cwl, scapaular, trile
cord round "bis wait, and a dark natit.
The head ou the community is tUe son
of Abberley, Lord Noron. Not to niern-
tio others tLere, we have our own
nreacher, a layian Of the Guild of
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BOLS' LIQUEUR
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13i, r. Lli I 11 fîj aI, .c, imL ' m 'Z .*at.**rIt-:j 41.1,,- r.4pel1i.

r.eý lhe Trade supplied at Special Trade I'rice and adircct orders Silicited.

FRASER, VICER & Co., Sole Agents,
ITAI. % INa n ti:ilot'%i:. - -. 2C7. 2fnt a n.i 2J:I %"I.11 1 .lE:4REET.

-4»--.What 5 Cents WilI Buy.--
A BOTTLE OF

àaElectrie Washing FRuid
Siifmlc!eiant for a Fanily Wash or' apersOi.
Suafficient to convinc-e -otu thia w alaia cM ho don witiout labor

Sumllcient to brinig ont your lin tan beiautîfti, swoot and clean.

suticient ta detorine yoit never toue the olid knuckle-scraping
wasnboart araiti.

Can be hîad from a Grocers and Wboleslr from the

[iFrinir WANHINC PF n111H PPMJ
tt( jli jm .n > is Mr. iscta ner trtmtaonidia LI..LLJ 11,Il nU îîiu uiuîu uiv ill Il10 11 or M- Moore, who taîke the stand on al.

i uternate '.Sundays.
-o ----------..... _ 1M 006 Palace Street, Montreal.

2 no Thtü GuiLd of asneon, like the Catho.
i 0o lic evidence lectures in th e town h ails,
5 0.1 is und'-r thse geteral managen"Ienat o: '
5 (ul Mgr. ui gan, wlhom the Cardinal itas
5 m) cormissioned with the charge of this
0 5-)0 apostles bilp. Tiie mild hasm ne t bree
5 v0 sets of lectures going on in the parkm, to
) ci<i wit, Hvle P.irk, lRegent'e and Victoria. A T T H E
J (0 The subject,which t ielawver Mr. Drums-
S 0i mond treatel, ws tb Bible as a rule of
500n faith ; and be handled it. cxtreiely *.() well, talki.ng as a layanto wlayrnen, and Crea Eau Bon M arche,
5 (4 drawing copious ilitrations fromb is
5 c0 profession of law. He talked withgreat ALP-ONSE VALIQUETTE & CO'

25j 011 deliberation and courtesy. Mr. Moore,
0 00î whose profesaiotn I do not know. was

41 v0 treating, while 1 beard hims, the popular NTOW that autumn weather ia witb us, it behonvds al ta ilook oint forga
10 00 fallacies about the Catholic Church ; and ' change in Ciothing, and rememiber that delays are dangero ii and that pro-
5 CO the vivacity, point and vigor, with which crstination i% tht thief of time. Therrefore, nake up yoesr mind to buy
1 OL) he disposed of such ides as pereecution and coie righ htere for your wants, as our prices are al ways the lowest.
5 0x by the churci, the condemnation of 500 yards Fancy Brocaded Dresa Goodn, worth $1 50 for 75c.2 o every one outaide of her pale, etc., were 500 yards Fancy Tweed Effect Dre', Gooda, wordh (0c, for -1e.
5 00 marred to my nind by oaly one drtw- '-10 yards Bauitful Black Crepon, worth $1, for 75c.25 60 back, that he spoke witb such rapidity · 700 yarde bandsome Back Fi ureei Dreas G io., worth 651- for 500.
5 00 as scarcely to allow bis ex:ellent poma.s 100 yards Ladies' Black Fuured Skirts, at $1 50 $2 00 $2 50 and up.5 00 tire enough to come quite home. Both . 250 yards Fancy Brocaded Silks wortlh 403., for 20e.5 00 lecturers anncunced at the begining, 750 yards Fancy Tartan Coeck Silks, worth $1 25 for .Od.
5 10 or when occasioi required it, that plenty 51:0 yards 8 4 Grey Cotton Sheeting, worth 15., for 12c., 504 of time hould be allowed for questions 600 yards 8 4 Bleacbed Cotton Steeting, wort h 23e our 16,.3 uc or objections at the end. Still, ither of 100 yards Giod Grey C iton, :36 inch, worth 7c, for 5.s 00 them migbt stop a moment to notice an 1000 yards Fancy Dress Flannelettes, orLh 15e, for 10 .5 00 inrusiveremark from someirrepressible 500 pairs La.dies' Cashmere Ribber Hose, worth 30, for 25c.
5 GO interlocutor, and that with perfect self- 500.paire Ladies' Black Woollen Il e, worth 25-, for 15c.O 25 possession. Someoe interrupted Mr. 1000 yards Fancy Ribbons, a job lot,, vour choice for l.z a yard.
1 tQ Moore, who answered with a word. The 500 pairs Men's H-tavy Drawers, to clear at 20. p tir.

100 other reoined bat hu e cauld noV stand 500 Men's Heavy Wanter Undershirts. to clear at 200 each.
1 0 tiree nd fisten te suh s. ting. 'Tien 50)0 sets Men's All Wool Sairts and Drawers $1. 00 i set.
0 75 go elsewhere,' resumed the lecturer, 100 B>ys' Shirts and Drawers, wortb 25e each, for 15, each.100 quietly aking up e braken thread o 5:) only B iys' Scatch Cans,o cbeap at 40a, for 25,3
5 00 is discourue, as if ne rnterîuption had 25 p airs Men's Heavy Wool Bicycle Stockings, 6)c for 35e pair
100 occurred. 750 Big Big Bits B ist Laundry S>ap, wortb#0a, toc 7c.
500 Tese t wo speakers and the cultured 500 List Fall's Jackets, in aIL colors and qualities, caeap, cheap.
200 Protestant monk were totally apart, in
100 style of language and thought, Irom the . . AT THE
3 00 ordinary run of talkers round about
2 00 thèi. It as a positive plea. ra to Ils-

1000 t- teo thém. The monk spcke o faitGi200 one Sunday, of hopé ou another, and s (oi R. 3A
2,00 forth. I was told 4hat he had fallen in.
2 00 tiuthis ministty bacident. He and ALPHONSE VALI4U TTEC

s00 another happened 'to be passing by
600 ch one , of te. päioWers attacked 6883 and 1888 NotreDameStre 4  » t
5 00 It no dhystW nalseedabl
.5 Do thed 'oné of them replied; the crowd -.- 00m 0S Do ~ eTir>' taodsudiiaene utie, r ooic ac

S e - È-:-2

i

athsred round; ho cnnuedpeakinu; tbu<lhtin Amerloe.a miancould stand'hu ditrayk;rtriedt mrls bis up an a street, and gather at once aaudItohy; but taey would not comle. tbrong ta hear about religion. H.And tb. moulk started a course. tboughî (ber. nse only ene person wbc
It takes but a omai looking crowd of cou'd do an. the Anarchist la Chicago,mon, standing shoulder te shoulder. te and hie suiject would not be religions;make a company of tbre hundrd lie. nor would his auditory be any respect-tenes. Certainly, at any Rien rme o ahbe part of the populace.

a Sunday afternoon, there muit be
several thousandu of listeners, mased
Fa a dense lin roundheespeakers. LA»aîf' ArxsLtAr,. nnVEmeuFrein the moment wheu the ctyunz No0. s.
ian planted the little stand, inscribed,

"The Guiid of Risom," for Mr. Moore At the last monthly meeting of theto mount, there formed a solid company above Diviuion, the following resolutionor hearers, six feet deep, within thirty was adopted -
seconôs ; and in another minute or two .Rlved: .'at we, the members o
threy wre nine dnep. Wbile I stand Division Na. 1. ex press our deep seorrowthere, I heard sam nieD speaking be- for (ha laois ntai ord ,y aur eaîeemned
hind me. I looked round, and saw the te lsie Misses iaggie d Jane
muonk addrreuing a crowd fully as deep Oyc.>nuor n the Jeatof btheir belovedas our own. It wa ne longer cthe same father. whom it has pleased Our Heav.speaker as on former Sundays; another eulvFathertaea lubeitfrom aof his commnitnit •lhad taken bis place. w d o herto pain auj co. W earnum

While the park is al alive with hope aurbelved caaruuran.d His
people taking their Sunday walk. vari. ouess' Nfotr eor awinIdconiHort Imin
otis feelings, no doubt, bring ind:viduals tbir great ailiction.itbin the circle of the preachers. BatI Resolved :-.Tuat a copy of tbis be in-believe thereligiaous sentiment, for or erted in th minutes of tiis meeting.again the speaker, i the predominat also in St. Mary's Calendar and Ticuîtbag motive. and that ta not nierely a WrrN,barren curiosity. Whnn ontr lecturer
madelanie statement about the means
af salvation being withinthie ChurcbSA.îa 1 SIA,
and not outaide, a man behind nie ex-
claimed in a *uhdued voice of reat ia.t
dignation : Just hear him ' l>id y 'i
ever hear theliker aTway itha veoutng if telegrapl wire lu

Ais 1 walked tay with a vaîîagltew.>l1- in asiii dla, orer the hiver
Anierican, who had lately iben received iîituna. It is over six thoiusand feet in
into the Church, 1 askeil wietlr Lie length.

SH EWLETT,KAN
23rd The Celebrated Solo Organist.

THE FINEST GIN JN IRE W(ORLD
IS WHAT WE HAVE STYLED THE CELEBRATED

LIQUEUR CIN made by the Heirs of Lucas Bols

e iii e f,' dL eiy elver>y l l aRd ssiee r% 1 le lier Ili .irt.

LUCAS BOLS'
lie l rm-ý; ii -r

11. amiea n h re je r ntir ur in r'1,eIl
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NOTES ANO REETIONSI

ANY and varied are the contribu.
tions te newspapersuand magazines

upon the all-important subject of family
lite.

If btere is anything which make. life
-wortb living. it is to be one of an affec-
tionste family. .

Strange to say, however, most people i
could count upon the fingers of one hand
the rlly nice families they know ; the
families, that. s, in which bere s lnot a
tender care for each other, but an un-

-se6ah deportment and a kindily interest
always manifested by each Lowarda ther
felow member.

This i the household into which a
young man. who wants a good wie, wil
do well and wisely t, marry. There may
not be much show abrut the girls, but
he will find tbey are compassionates,aud
that their dispositions stand the test of
vear.

The Catholic Review, N.Y., refera ta a
custom which vas in vogue marny years
ago in Montreal, but which in now, we
ar happy to Say, but very lit t e prac
tised. It i the permiscuous oue tf step1
ping at hotela near the cemetery ac ter
funerale.

The Review says:-
A habit that ha. been growire, e' ni

ingly, all over the country is the practice
Of stopping at hotels on returning fronti
funerals. Around nearly every cemetery
there are clustered together a number of
these hostelries, and towards one of
these a returning carriage is always sure
to be directed, not on account of anyv
desire ofits occupants but because cfc
the rewards which the hotel keeper
promises tothe driver for bringing bistaether. To s5a> the leat ibis shom'q
a lack of respect -for the une interred.
If the matter were treated in the mar.ner .l
enggestEd hy Archbisbop E'der the prxc
îice would soon ceae: "We earnestly
appeal to all Cîtholics not to patroniz'
these saloons, absining froni enteriniz
them, not only on returning fronr ti

funeral. but also when making visits to)
the graves or relatives or friends.

It is a cause for surprise ta the calta
observer of things in the social world1
that their should be 5o many pecrie

whose sole aim in life itis tobe fault.fid.
ing and unhappy with their position in
life, and so immerEd in self. The
Church News ays:-

The majority of men, women and chil
dren are too careless regarding the bad
habit of complaining at every littie
thing that does not please them. They
seemx te imagine that they were created
for no other purpose than ta en y thent-
selves, and that every other persaon
sbould contribute ta their happiness.
They do not stop complaining long
enough ta reflect how unhappy they
render their relatives and friends.

A little meditation upon the object
for which we 'ere create'd and our future
life would prevent many from uttering
complaints as they do, upon the slightest
provocation. We should not forget that
we were not created simply for this
world' and that we are only here ta pre-
pare for a world of unalloyed happineas.
Amd then we should never fai ture-
member that there are so many far
more miserable than ourselves, and yet
se ver>ften fnd those who suffer the
moat annoyances the rost patient.

IL now appears ibat a course oft study
bas been recently introdueed in a
woman's college in the neighboring re-
public. A council of etiquette is form
ed, ta which monted questiors are eub-
mitted, the conncil not pronouncing
judgment until authorities have been
consulted ad every effort made te secure
a wise decision. Papers on relevant
topies are prepared and discussed, an
effort being made to remove the sntudy
from the consideration of minor arbit-
rary points of etiquette te the broader
range of gentle breeding.

Reverence for the memory of the dead,
however rational aud admirable, says
the Catholic Sun. should not be allowed
in any ay ta prejudice the rights of the
living. It it not iffi:ult tofind how far
and in what way Ibis applies ta Catholic
methods. It may excite some comment
to say sa, but we reel justified in saying
that somne e! aur people go almost too
far lin their reverence-sas they' regard-
for the memory' et a deceased relative or
friend. Ont of Ibis clans of limited
meansandra large famil>' vili sometimes
he litant to say'. 'lPIl apend every dollar-
IhLave, if it takes it, ta give hlm a decent
funeral.' What a miustaken ides of post
mortem reverence is involvedt lu' so
thoughtlesas a proceeding. Give the dead
a deceit hurli b>' ail means, but Jet it
be in proportion to the family' means
and have due consideration for thet
maintenance ai the survivora What s
foolisb, flot te sa>' vicious, course it is to
strin the uile househoid or plonge it inu
hop'eless debt,i ordacer la be able ta say
that everybody at the wake was. treatdI
te the best aud that so large a number af .
carriages hat not been seen going ta.the I
church lu a givenuuumber of years. Jus|
tice ta the living should precede aur
duties to the dead, snd It is mnanifestly
criminal ta expose the child to possible
buger that, the father may' bave a silk
lined casket or tuat the sister should go
shaeitss. that.the brotber's coffin shonld
be covered withi floral offerings that ai
have to be paid for. While there ls
siomedegree cf gratificationin noticing
that, owing to the tiimély admonitions
of tbe reverend clergy and the remonsM
trances of Cathohej papers, the senseleù:
entiment tbat operatès 'in these case

Wchas been confstderably modified- l lat e
ears, tLte.ill Drevails lu-pome fami:

aaaaa

Wire

BQOUSEWL IWTESt
N England, as ebewhere, the vicious

and criminal practice of adultera-
lion foliowed b>'manufacturera sud

vendors o! foode&nd drink in becanlng
one of the great evils of Our time. An
English journal says:-

Coffee bas been the victim of adultera.
tion to such an extent tht what we
nacti ta huas n caffées i caryoung
daed oatte be fond-is not ta b. in-
dulged in nowadaj. It seems to have
gne out of existence simnîtaneouly
with the old Londen coffee.house. Time
sas when von iad the inviting aroma
of your coffee before your eyes came to
see it. Coffee at Ihe end of the vine-
teenth century la imoney-making
swindle. The genuine article has been
manufactured ont of existence to scho
an extent tbat only a very few people
know what really genuine coffee is. or
onght to be. No wonder! According
to a London medical journal:

In Hamburg, Bremen, Âtsrp ad
Rotterdamn, certain dealers work, color,

ind dry the cofree bernes œu centrifugal
machines with sawdstat.oathat the
crevices become filled with powdered
wood. The çrocess la said to make them
of a fine white color, and thus to enhance
their market value.'".

And we have food inspectors and Rani
tary inspectors and public health officers
all kept up at the ratepavera' expense;
yet the ratepayers are allowed to be
swindled and slowly poisoned.

Paying cash for everything ten ta be,
says i, writer d thof N iork Post, a

womnan's standard of ibrift, andtIhe
feninine mida stili recoils frcm a load

e f deh ThT bu swomen of toda>,
brever, d thaty weeki>y or monthly
bills are a great savirg of time and
energy. and possess two other distinct
advantages. A regular customer is well
treted, and if pon o rshort.weighted
goode at delivered, a protest insures
prompt improvement. The business
womanî who does not have to concern
herself with the commissary department
of the home bas discovered, too, that the
same principle applies in ber shopping
needs. An account with a reliable
bouse, if she is a sensible enough woman
not to overrun it, saves her time and
strengib.

[Despite the above coniments upon
the good old system of cash payments.
the fact remains that it is mach the
safest plan for bousekeepers to adopt, as

i there il a tendency to incur expenses
unider the creditlsystem, of monthly pay-
ments even, which causes much un-
pleasantness. and in many instances are
fatal to domestic harmony, Par cash
as you go is a good motto for women in
charge of the household.j

A single expedient to alleviate the fly
nuisance is to sponge the window and
SillS with a strong solution of carbelic
acid. Do it while the sun l aining
and the flies are most plentiful. They
wil, it is sid, die at once and in num
bers. The brushing may be repeated
several times.

A health journal saya that the substi-
tution among eniightened cooks of
lemon juice for vinegar is to be highly
commended.

It isalways interesting to know how
royalty interest themselves in matters
ai domes ic economy. Itis said that
the sount businesscespacîty and mac
vellous memory for details which serve
Quten Victoria sa 'sellinluber gzetter,
clice of svereign do not fa 1 to render
ber successful aluo in ber lesser one of
housekeeper. She is the mastreca Oft
palaces, castle and country bouses, and,
althongb the actual daily bcusekeeping
is, of course, done by deputy. the royal
bead of the establishment remains ever
in a very real sense the mistres. She
perceives immediately anything amiss,
snd perceives alseo the remedy.

She is a kind but also an exacting
mistress, and as she pays wel and never
fails to consider a rensouable excuse,
qnite apropei> ndemanda good service
and tolerates noabsirkiug. A recent
little volume upon her private life re
lates several entertaining household
anecdotes of the royal lady'. ways.

She bas, it seens, a dislike of cold
meat, which she never eata, but etiquette
demanda that at luncheon a side table
sball stand ready, provided with cold
fowl and a cold joint, no matter what
daintier hot food the dining table may
o*i.er.

Like every good housekeeper, says Tit
Bits, the Queen knows and remembers
her valuable househeld possessions, sud
is fully aware o! their individual merit
sud the places where they' aught ta be
kept. She dots not know themn ail,. for
they' number thousands, but hundreds
of them she dots know, snd elaborate
catalogues are kept et the rest--furl-
ture, brio-a brac, china, glass, silver,
draperieasud other furnishings-by herc
acter, snd in large leather bount bocks
previdet lu accordance wvtib ber ideas.

Onily a amali proportion o! lier mauy
Lundredl articles tor table service are ase
tail>' in ortinary use, sud sbe is in thet
habit cf using but three cf her many' ser-
vices cf plate and china at Windsor
Catule.

But once, after a talk with the German
Ambassador, wsho vas visiting her, thet
menmbers of tht Queen's huseb old veret
surprised on ceming te the table ta be-
hold strauge china-set before themi, eah
plate atorned vîtb .landscape paintinga.

It s-on appt ared that, the Ambassador
having mentionet-lu thermorninE thatf
bts birthiplace was Fürstenberg, thet
~Q'een had recalled -ta mind a service of
'china neyer used, sud for nine year's put-
away' and frrgotten b>' everyoe~but
hèlraelf, whiob bat béen miannafcturedt
fthere, andt' wastdeaoraî td .wdi.ainited

ices cf te to andikvidinit~ -

EIMS Qi -FASBLOII
UCH bas nbeen said in regard to the

fashions. A correspondent to th e
Catholia Witness, DetrIt, says

Thse love of beauty and refnnemeut
belouga ta evers Utrot ommes. BS eought
ta desire in moderation ety dremes.
and delight in beautiful colors and
graceful fabric.; she ought ta take a
certain, no& toc tîpenaive pride lunier-

ai, and be olicitousa a bve all belong-
ing tu ler well chosen and in good aste;

she ouelt nDot LO like slngulatity, ether
of habit or appearance, or be able tu
stand cut againat a fasliion Whes fasina
ha become customu.; -she ought not ta
make herel conspicuous ouly by the
perfection orb er taste, by the trace and
harmony of her dress, and unobiraaive
good breeding of ber manners; she ought
t, set the seal of gentlewoman on every
square inch of her lite, sud shed the
radiance of ber own beauty and refine
ment on every material object, about
ber.

Among the many vagaries whichb have
been adopted b>' women lui News Yn.jrk

en aoerngreht tuies, shere thousands
of women devote so much time tothe
study of the fado of fashion, says a
writer in the New York Herald, perhaps
rones will be bailed with greater delight

than tht latet one of dispensing with
glovea during the warm montis. Tue
absence of gloves tO day is a mtark of
good breeding and sign thatthegloveless
woman helongs to the upper tend, while
a year ago the unglcved hand would
bave been stamped as belonging tqi a
persan utterly unacquainted with the
first rule of goed society.

Originally the wearing of gloves aw
conducted on the same sount principle
Chat inspires s ailler to wear&s white
bat, but long agn th cuistomudepartes
freux the primitive ide o et ueuse-
According ta the encyclopedia and other
heavy literature, proceedi tis riter in
his historical retrospect Laertes was the
firest to wear a glove. The farmer KCing
was not fashionable, but it ia set forth
forth in the " OJyesey' that in hi@ ca
pacity of farmer he had to deal with
certain bramble busbes, and lie nmut
aliso keep bis bands in a kingly condi-

L ion.
Stnce then gloves have bad manv and

strange signi[cauces, from s seal i the
transfer of propertv to a challengeC to
mortal combat. Not until centuries
later did tbey h egin to take on clasa
signiticance. It was when thev were'
adopted hy royaltyt hat the wearing of
gloves wac firat regarded as a mark of
station.

Some of the early kings were buried
with gloves on, and when the manufac
ture of gloves was introduced in Great
Britain it was considered as a craft or
great dignity and importance. During
the reign of Robert IIl of Scotlnd the
incorporation of the Gloves of Perth, a
wealty guild which still exists, wans
chartered and receivet armorial bear
inga.

Although gloves were started on their
career by men iL bas falien to the wo-
men ta bring them into universal popu-
larity. After bringing about such a
fashion it is to be supposed that women
have felt they must stand by it, for,
whatever the cause, men bave never be
come addicted te the glove habit after
the mauner of women.

A man is boundtobe coif!ortable,and
when glovea are adincomfcr. lie casts
thro off. HP never loes sigh tf the
utility idea, differing from the othersex,
'shîcli vas createt lind te iL.

Wittbtht introduction of the shirt
saiei, the short ekirL and the sailan sut
Fedana bats, a vomaa'scst ume basl be-
come comparativelv sim ple and sensible,
and it is this new freedom and comfort
in dressing that accounts for her inde-
pendence in the matter of glovee,

The only men to suffer by this new
whim of ever charming woman are the
merchants and glove dealers, who say
that the barebanded fad bas greatly
affected the sale of gloves. June, July
and August are deadlv dulluin the glove
trade usually, but this year even aik
gloves have failed to find purchasers.

Many of the gowas of t beimmedia'e
future will faaten at the back. Tbe wo
man wh does not have some one to help
her will find tthit an inconvenient style.
But those who keep up with the proces
sion of the well dressed must expect to
be inconvenienced, The princess gown
owes its charm to this arrangement lu a
great measure. Word bas come from
Paris hat we muet Prepare for the re-
turn of buttons; and wonderful buttons
they are, too. Large stones, cameos.
emeralds, and amethysta, diamond
shaped, oval, and square, are to be used
extensively as the season advances. -

Grace-loving French women deolare
that the fat for flounced eknrts bas gone
tee tac, sua that, they' have neyer ap-
proved off tht fashien.

White steckinga are cemlng rapidly'
inte fashion agatn lu France sud are
consitered qui te smart with lighit gowns.

The ordinary foulard nearily cevered
vith a white tesigu bas been txi ramely'
fashionable Ibis season, but fan tarly
autoumn wear satin foulard in the most
exquisite new tints. ,ith small whbite or
ceami deeig ns ta kiog ils place. Tht

satin foulard is far riaber locking than
tht ailier aid weara twice as wiel.,

- Suent red jackets matie ef light cloth
are being much wccrn with whitt duck
suits b>' thèse fortunate eneugh Le be in
the hnocut'ains or b>' thesses. Crystal
buttons tris» the sweet uLtle coats.

Mr-- v: -ý qFý vý qFý "ý 't

TsaRsNER A ND LaosXTNENQ- haS no Such Îefet ;-the -former, as it pro-
. duces a value, may be called productiye;

It je said th.t lightning muay b- recrg Ithe latter, unpriductive labor.
nised at a distance of two bundred miles Sulky labor and tbe laber of sorrow arewhen the ciouds among which it plea3s utkyIar Iuh raase
are ai a b5gb altitude, but that thu..der itLe s er I u a u sh
can seldom be heard at a greater dis- Irai quilitnve te soyconscienceutd
tance tban ten miles. The sound oe o f mrutijo>' into th seu man as ou h do
thunder is alon subject to refracticn by monrk ta mai tht maud n hoiugth
layers of different density in the atmios- fken Htan if u cou lend rmtht
phere, -as well as to th e tfrCtS of "seu d fane-t riaH rcules or the hu rdet rmd
shadowis," produced by bilsand other cf Ba•areu.
interpcsed objects. These are am»ong i have faithin labor, and I see the
the reasons or the # xistence of thie so go' dness o i Ud in placing us ir a wor d
calted "sheet" or "sumtmer" lightning, where labor lone can keep us alive.
which seems to ho unattended by thun. Manuel labor ie a school in whicb men
der.-Yuth'sCompanion. are plaçed to get energy i purpoe antd

obaracter-a vastly mnrairnpirtanten-
dowment than att the tesing e!fDMl

TO DIRAI OUT A PLINTER. ather schols.

Removing a eplinter from a suffering W51aT A BOY SHOULD »0.

hand i ot alw>s an easy taIk, but
home surgery may sometitmes give some- A boy should lern the axe ta use,
one a feeling of heartfelt j >y. Tue euf- A never kis saqterg t.o abuse,
ferer who illustrates the matter on thisT'shovel Snow, to be polite
occasion 'ws.q a o-irpenter. H1e was 'work.n note hin, he Ui palwaeright.

ing at bis trade at an snstitutuun ovr
whfch the sisters of the Roman athol A boy should learn no-t L be cross,
Church presided. One day ' a brue o A t uink he t ie stter a brAs;

an ug)y splinter in bis band and cuidl Ne t r b e a bul:, tfani , bear,

net ge, iL out. He went home et tie Atd never,et any time, to swear.
close of the day's work feeling no annoy-
acetra bie waun but by the next A. boy should learn t.a rt snad hO,
moruiuig bis lIar.d sas ini a serions cou.A- odglt rnt.ts etL c

dition nteabifitlLhat wurkig iw ' T , bhtt ao, the eed te kivea,
au ipcseibiiity. On his va>'to thet obanth bboLCClf t6kûe$

th e 11And brigten othetr people'& lives.
doctors tbe carpent r stoppd Lo tte br
the sisters why be mus t tenty bis A b iy sbould learn when he goes out,work. "Lit me see w hat 1cau d Nver tu leave his clothes about,dîth jour band before you go to the Wh1en ne returns, with bat and ball,dector's," saintoeeof Le aisters,- Not ta leave ihe yninlutise hall.
The man demurred. "Yes," said tue si@.'
ter, wii gentie uinistence, 1it vill do ne A boy should learn to read and write,harm, anyway. Sie quickl yfilet dow to do his sums just right,ithien loch or sne fth top a igh * Aris oessonsnever to neglect,vide moutiet batteit tbsteamiug bat ltsteachers alvaa 5teres pect.
water, and as she held it, another sister e
pressed the inftlimed part of the injured Ahà,>' shauN learu ta be just mat,
haud gently down over the opening. N tast th cal, near torture mice;
Such a peculiar sensation ! It seomedt a sbo litke ati noi ure mtebe
to the man that Lis whole hand was ATboyidkefth i urtoe .
being dr-'wn witb great force into the The pre e whole family,
bottle. He would hare taken il, away,
but the sister was holding it gently but American factories turn cut a carl
fruily. Then there was a feeling of rt- loadof watches everyday, and yet people
liel ; it seemed as if te inaide oft the come in late to church just as of yore.

the world-
Overskirtiad dranrîns are brcoming Er

genekal èihe light,flaffy type of eve. CHAIN-S
inng ,udthey o doubtb ANY S
univrspllyadopted for evenng wearR
befo rlftc sets ini - Solfo

-- ô -..- Id..'r

th 'îflàilte varîety in tht neow
teiIîng.for autumn wear Al take thé s
airòtiôoef- cioie sett emill. pàts. The

sy 'dr itw aore ith black chenille dots; .NT

Ftl.r.-but he west duuigo
n with lace sprTs in can orwhite,
with a horer to ach. The veIng
with chenille do grouped l t s o
threi, «ve orSnave -lot met vith
laver, ttho td te give the wearer
uncau>' appearance

Parisian-mua-turem -e tuni-g
out epaulett- a with riges banging to
the val ai d deep fit aor, of fringe are
being wGven to bang irem the knes to
the hem of the skirt.
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" The wedding ring a made of gold of
the puren quality, aignfying how noble
nad durabl. lan aaffection." sdi..e
Frank H. Vi.etely of " The Romance
of the Bing" in the Septemiber Woman's

Mne Companion. "Next, in form Lthe
ring ia round. a symbol of eternity, Im.-
pîying thaL our regard asallbe withnut
end. Why la Ibis golden circlet wans
on the third finger of the I-ft band ?
Because among the acients it was
tac taght that tbere was a velu in that
finger tbat cime directly from the hiert.
and the customi bas survived the ages
and come down to us trom remote an
tiquity. But tnere are other resions
why it should be worn on this fnger:
Because, being a fnzer leat used, it
ma.y be least subject tL be wrn out, b.-
cause ils distinct purpose in that it is to
be the visible, lasting oken of a solemn
covenant which muat never be forgor.
1t bas been suggested aiso that the farm,
[seing round and wstont end, importe
thît munal love shal flowe trm aneta
the other. as in a circIe, and that con.
tinuall sad forever.

Here are aonme quaint wedding super
stitions

T.h#-bride who finds a spider on ber
wedding dress ma consider herselt
blee -d

'ut bride who dreams of fairies the
nisht befcre her marriage will be thrice
ble-ssed.

If the groom carry a minia4ture tcrse
ahoe in bis pucket be will always have
gond.luck

Ship txamirrages are considerc-i auf-
thing but lucky. Get married on land
or dju't get nxnrried at al.

No bride or groom should be given a
telegram while on the vay to church.
It is positively a aign of evi .

If the wedding ring is dropped during
the ceremony the bride nay as weil
wish herself uhnborn, for she wili always
have ill-luck.

Maidens eage r to wed should give
dishwater heated to the boiling point a
wide berth. IL means that they will not
marry for a long time if they attempt to
cleanse tdishes iu water so hot.

S a uI'd a bride percbnce to see a
coflin while being driven to the rnilway
station prior to departing upon ber wd.
ding tour, she shult order tue driver to
turn back and str. over again, or else
she wili surely meet with bad luck.

pnti. And tbth t fdwes Abs
offending spnter. The4huad.1ssbathesud baudmged, sMd Abs nstre
tinued bi ie uk v4hutI I =vealenose.

ADYAAeUS or A UAD xa.
" Nad man dtvloped, durlng his early

earth walkinge carteer, ofaoy pivers
auything it t quaiLu tsue 0 1hedog,
i nas.- bId to auy that alil of us, if we
,ws eiàou e-x.stlng, would be geutlg our
liviLg!e by Prrflung for roolasud gruha
like a badger, or by yelpialong a trïal
like a pik tof jackahl! B-eause,hap
pily liecould mot prui:sbly foliOs his
D'e, primitive man waa tbiged toa use
bis -4i .

" Wuere tbe dog or the woif gallopa
blindly or wit out thougbt along the
taintt-d line loft by the teet of bis qulM,
the primevat tuenter had, irua L. rat,
n i cnly t lear t noc emchdiplaced
or shifted stne, or ah lcu ndoddtop, but
bad alao-!rom these and a thousand
otherdata-.ouinter whathad pasedtbat
wvsy, when it had pased, and often, lu
the cease of one wuunded aninai ina
herd, bow it bad pased, an dwhether l
were suffleiently dissbled to make 1r.
suit a proti:able speculation. As far as
I can sece, tbis faculty, engendered and
nEi ssitated by olfactcry Abortcomings,
form d the basts of mneti of our vaunt'd
reasoning power.- "Wild traits in Wild
Animale," by Lmuisa Robinson.

EEVTl EN.

Men prsaessed of an idea cannat be
reasoned witb.

The region wbre no man hath ever
set foot is called To morrow.

Pity i so near akin to contempt that
an hoest man duesn't need it.

He who excuses himseif before he has
been censured 'accuses himself,' ays
the prover b.

Atteted dispatch ils one of the most
daur,.rcus things t business that can be.
-Fraicias Bacon.

LÇ, itan ought to forget that if ie
s bws wild oats lie will have Lo reap the
samne k snj of crop.

R b-rt L'is Sýevenson said that wnen
a eneriul persn entered a room it was
as if ainther candle hid been lighted.

In the greatest minds the partition
dividàng vit fron folishmness i very
thii. In a smail mind it is absent al-
toither.

The law of the harvest is to rap rmore
than Vcu3 sew. Sw an aet, and ytu
reap a habit ; sow a habit, and you reap
a character; sow a character, and y.u
reap a demtiny.

There ils n rest fron labor on earth;
there are always dutits to priorm and
functione tu exerc:se-functions.which
are ev< r enlarging and extending in pro-
portion to the gruwth of our moral and
mental station.

There is one sort of labor which adds
te the value of the subjeet upon wbicn
it is bestowed, there is another whii h

l
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Agood Barn
la not a goa0
Bara unlesS It
has a g o o d

We would therefore pres on yoU
the lmpostapS of enquiria i totbe
duraMbiltr of our Steel Shingles l.-
fore deelding on the eoVing of e
barn.

Wes guarantee an ur S
Prodnets to be valer wind. aI
store promf, asd t. it a life-time.

Ws will give you the be.es
ofour3fyear'saebeietein rooftr<,
our illustrated etalogues. and Lap..
to-dais information on tbue gui,
en recept. of a pest ard.

THIE

Pedlar Metal
Roofing Co.,

OSHAWA. On&.

SURGEON-DENTIST8

2 0 SlLi mence S

DR. BROSSEAU, LtS,
SLUGIAL l>ENTI% i

No. 7 St. Lawrence S*reet

Telephone, • • ui
Vour imn;rFion in thI ·.is .

Telth in the afternoon. Elesrant flil J-

> ue l'earl (UIe-h CLrT<.I Weight d I-
for rhaltow jas -. er s.ts for Wa -.. .
S111 eruwn emte mndbridge woi.rk. pir -
tractig in îithu clhrre if sewt are inserad. E jtIled : ttvIh repaired in 7 emit, utes ; Eel - :r
hours if required

PROFESSIONAL CARDE.

0. A. MoDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET
Telephone 112. SONTIEAL

Personal supervision given to aIl business.
Rentecollected, Estates administered, Books

audited.

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
153-157 Whaw wet., Montreal.

Plans and Estimates furniebed for aIl kLnda e2
buildings. Mhacnàsrs'TLEPBONEI45Ô.

• BCftE WhIRK FAMIL S.
We want the e.rvicesol . nInither of fam-iliesIo (1 wvr fi-r11%at h.i mue, wlole .
sare time. The work we send our work-Aers le quickly and eily done, And re.tunedby parce post as ritihed.. P:$7 t 10 per week. For partIculare read y
t commenee se-i nume anmd address. Ts

BRODE & IHAR¥E'S
PANCAKE FLOUR

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc.
AskFour Grocerforit. 31bsoud61bspacksage.

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER.
If you are not already a subscriber,

fil out the subjoined order blank and
send it to this office with your cheek,
registered cash or money order. If you
are a subacriber, eut it out and send it
to a friend who may desire to subscribe
for the only representative organ of the
English-speaking Oatholic iof the Prov-
ince of Quebec-the Tuus WITNEES.
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SaCtw&S dp to a Faos

tVaried AttláAtions-The Eunt-

&,he Analer and the Lover of

Nature Win Pind Delight
There.

svacuiB nraDaRD, JULY 1<) 1898.]

Dr. IL Woeman, the owner and

editor of Omting, entertained a party of

invited guesta in the Muska reglon
province of Ontario, from June 28 toand
iacluding Jalv 6. L. 8. Wilson, taibis
ity, with the Smith Premier Typewiter

Company, as une of the members of
the party. Mr. Wilson returned home

Thunday lut and la enthusiaatic ovtr

the natursI beauties o .the place osa
little known ta residents o New York

State.
To a Standard reporter who sought an

inteiview and Who asked "What is
Muskoka ?" Mr. Wilson replied :

, Muskoka la the password ta a pleu
ure paradise where the band of -man ia
very little in evidence; it is the key to
a realin where nature shows herself in
al ber charming loveliness. Muskoka
is but a single Indian word and to
the many without significance, but to
the few Who having been introduced
have quickly learned to love the region,
à is very juil ofmeaning, It in sugges-
tive of an almscet never-ânding, ever
shifting panorama of delightful ecenes
in. lake and etream and wood and sky.
m-ouse Who bave visited the Tnousand

.Ielands say that nature was lavish when
sbe caused that creation, and loversaof
the Adirondacks say she wae careless in
leaving suo luen that is beautitut unong
te bighlandi of New York, but if thi.
ij true sbe certainly was- prodigal, ex
travagant in Muakoka, for one tinds
tnere the isiands and the Woods combin-
ed in a wealtb o scenery almost too

utnch for any one resort.
The Muskoka region in well known

to C ans. Th- Georgian Bay and
Mfuskcrka ditrict, just east af the hsy
nd it dt1amiles nor h ofbeautiful

Toronto, long bave been their chief
sunmSler Outing placre. To people in
theSates whoare f'misliar with moun-
tain, wood, river, lake and ses resorts,
Mus kaka is but a dot on the map, if in
deed that dot bas ever been discovered.
A section so abundantly provided with
aIl that ie essential to meet the exacting
1 quiremnentsi of the critical American
pleasuxre seeker should not go nuherald.
Ad. Taobe sure there is the railroad
'Ilterature, telling of the place, but
people are akeptical. We all bave seen
advertisements of firt clas railroad eat.
ing hoases, with honiemade everything;
bave even patronized them and still
have doubted. But in this instance the

.ailroad peopie LaveuaL dared ta pic.
ture Muaskoka iu absolutelytrue tinte,
for the story, te the uuinitiated, wotuld
read likea badly cverdrawn talebe lock
ed upon, perbaps. as an intereating ex-
aggeratio>n, but (ail atsuLateJy in ius
convincing properties.

" Te Muskoka region, witb is rhun-
dreda of beatitiful lakes, has three princi-
pal ones, Like Muskoka, Lake Rosseau
-and Lake Joseph. Muskoka i 22 miles
in leugth and ten miles wide at ils
widest pAint; Roseau is 14 miles long
ard seven wide, and Joseph. extending
farthest north sixteen miles long and
seven wide, The lirst two have tribu.
taries, but lake Josepil a Epring. Lt.
crystal waters retiect in almest perfect
ilagry its rocky shoes nd luxuriantly
wooded islanda. Lake Rosseau ie ihree
feet higner than Muskr ki and steamers
enter by means ofE a lock at Port Cuirling.
From Roaseau into Jo.seph there isa
canal like passage at Port Stmdfield. The
outlet of all the lakes is at B la. on the
entreme western bay of Lake Muskoka,

here the waters make a plunge
in thîee falm, twenty-live feet or
more in beight, forming the Mosl
kush river. Two miles west from
1 Ia falls, the Moon river forus a

branch of the Muskoab. and througb
these channels the waters of the lakes
go out into Georgian Bav, that wonder
water land,, wvth its 27000 islands on the
eastern coast line.

"One reads that, these three lkes con-
t cin bet ween 400 and 500 islanda. T bat
is not only true, but i is also true that
verv muany have upon them» most subh
itautial and beautiful cottages or hote!la
for the accommodation of t-uriets. The
present seaon will see at very mate rial
Jflcrease lu the number ai cottages, as
buaildling is nov active, sud coming sea.-
sotiewillundoubtedly iuns tteerec-
lion ci otber sommer bornes andi by peo
pîle ironm the States, vben the Muskaka
region eaal bave heen accorded its just
pl\ace among the outing resorts ef North
Amerlos.

">The shore inc af all thtese lakes is
picturesquely irregular and se thickly
jîlced are the islands that at very tew
points is any vide expanse, of watern
visible .There are noe marsht, ne low laud
in ii11 Muskokha. Thiere ls no mosqúiitos

jin M1nskcka. 1Pine, spruce, balssam, hem-
-lock, miaple and oak are the prevailing

voods. In size te islands vary from»
- ie island, lu Lake R asseau, witb itse'

2L000 acres, ta tiny specks with a siagle
1tee or rock sbowing ahove tht vat, inu
all airns, shapes. snd conditions of m-

trtovement. Tilles rest in jndividuals,.These islandds forms tht most excellent
aites imaginable for permanent cottages
Ortening paites. .Fast, supply boate,
-ened by individuals, Ply the waters oa
-ai the lakes, Constant and Mink furnish
lng the dwellers in Lakes Joseph and
iasseau and the. Gypsie and Monzeka
thOse in Lake Kuskôkawith provisions.
?hey are saäsllji&oibid y4ovision abores
sud if one -desres-ariîlee notin stock
they vwili bèoî·dertdsnd mptly de-livered,

."Hay n äo;écnn& ir -the ,n: pre
Èe Of thé MàÏkka regio4himmediate

.lfis jeiiîåiiing raiea r.

odCa.lunferab. heraptain for
guide, saied along -nd camped outil
the reaohed the head of L.akeJoseph.
No white faos were aen along the
abores. The Euron oadians held way.
h Was their happy pleaure preserve.
The vicinity of indIa River between
Lakes bluakoka and Roseau va their
camping ground. The beauly of the aur-
ri ng charmed the young man snd
bis friedsand they made mevera pil-

1mags.Year byear h e number ni
ana decreased until at present only

s few are found at Baa. The youag man
married and visited the islands, 11th
woods, the mountains and the sashoro
Nowhere did ht find the reireahing,
rough and rgged life that so apptaled
to him in hi earlier dasaand sohe rm.
turned to.bis fiti love inLake Joseph,
and thait [show W.B. McMarrith, Q. C.
of Toronto, comes to have the choicest
spot lu that beautiful lake. His history
has been repeated by other u1ntil now
upwards of $100.000 are invested in re-
treate away fromces of butines or
the noise of the city o the islande in
beautiful Muskoka lakes.

6• William Gregory.Allen and bis ']
childiren have s line ialand home in
Lake Roseeau. Mr. _Gregory was lett a
large landed estate in England by au
uncle on condition tuat ne would take
the nate of Allen. It was eupposed by
Mr. Grrgory's trionde that ho wculd go
to England to spend the remainder of
his lite, but ater a few mouns' tay
ho returned to the Muskoka, saying that
ho could not ho content away trom the
icenes so dear to him, scenes not dupli-
cated, so far as ho could learn, in old
world countries. He bas since avowed
his intention ntver to leave Muskoka.

" Th elakes are situated 800 feet above
the sea levet. 500 feet anove Lake Otariou
ard over 200 abcve Lake Superior. Ttie
air in dry, vtire. ligbt, pinela.uen. bracing,
but no, overexhilarating. Towns do
not invade the shores and Sunday quiet
evey.where prevails.

" Muskoka's waters bold bah for those
who enj y such sport, and ber woode
game for the hurtaman. Biss. pickerel
and salmon trout abound in the laies as
welJ as oter ltke fih, and the tratîz
etreanms in the interior give up tbeir
beauties b.:cause tbey are so seldorn
fished. There are muskalonge in t e
Moon and Mumskosh rivera. The woods
olIdndeer aud parîridge and last >ear

three boire were brougbt out. Tue bes
day'a record for deer during the season
November i ta 15, 1897, vas Ki, and for

Nembaon or196 the biglent day'a kili was
105. The fuil record n delivery of deer
Jur the season of 1897 by the Muskîka
Navigation Camniuy's ltet of eight
steamers was anven 300.

S Thie fleet of excellent steamersje in
charge af Capt. A. P. Cockburn. IL te
eid, and probably witb truîth, that if a
letter was mailed anywhere in Canada
addremsed The Captain,' and notning
else written upon the envelope, it wouli
be forwarded at once to nis genial.
whole souled gentleman-the livtng en
cyclopedia of the Muskoka region-to
his home in Toronto or to Muskoka
Wbarf at Gavenhurst, where be person
ally directs the mtovemeuts of his tieet.
and benignly Fmiles upfton uach arriving
and departinggueet, while heundertakes
to mak'* li:e moe leiesant îor o--

"Mîrals are 5 tved on thbe hoSa j
charactr se excellent as to cause wonder
on the part ot hose not lamilmar witlh
the regular daily service alùrCed. The
N Lvigation Companîy bas a perfectly
tquipped house boat that was not idle a
day during the last season. More bats
of this tyue are being built. Tue Com.
pary's steamers careri.l 15000 people
durnng the season of 18tJand posses the
best of accommodations for many times
that nuiber.

'The Muskoka lakes ba v many good
batels alfording every facilxty or the en-
joyment o! their gueste. Tre rates are
decidedly reasonable, from Si to :.0 a
a day, with a better rate fur parties or
for long time. Eaci hotp lia specil i
post oflice and expres t flice and several
have telegr.aph offices, so that one is not
entirely cut off frei the knowledge of
events iii the c tside world. Toronto
rnirnzng papers are to be liAd the sanie
evening., the Grand Trunk R4ilway and
the Muskuka Navigation Campaiy usinîg
evqry means to make lite on the lakes
enjoyable tby the prompt delivery of
mail.

'The lakes are easily reached from
Toronto. t le lripf romn the Union Station
tîu Mu'k La Wharr at Gravenburst coi
imng a litle over three bsi. 'fin
ride ls tbrough ene o? the miany piclur
esjuîesectionsol Cantadaalong thesbores
oi _tLke Sinmcoei andi Cuuchicbing for
miles and cr..ssmîg mîany branches of the-
River Severn. As yûu proceedi north-
ward the country bettarnes more rocky
arnd more lîke the wilderness into wbichb
you are going antd tail pines, spructe and
bircb and hardy ferns are on evry baud.
Yuî pass Aileidale, B îrrie acnd 0rillia,
pretty Oatario towns alive with their
lummbering and other industries. At
Graveuburst, te lumbering centre, thbe-
Navigaitioîn CompaSy's steamers are
ready fo start on c.ueir journeys, cte
boats making daily iripa to ail points
onuthe Jakes and tIbe Magnetawanî River.
Each lake bas its separate service,

" Tht Grand Trunk Runlway, unîder
its nlew mianagemenit introdued twoa
years ago, bas been duing nmuch to ad-
vertise sud populariza the region. Tuey
oarried 1500 to 2,000 pleasutre seekerns
two years ago, and laet year over 4.000.
They bave madeapeoial iîrts inuthec
States of Pennsylvania and 0Obio, and

,uaturally a largo -percent age of travel
bas heen from these ternîtories. Te
Grand Trunk would be ohliged ta carry
many thousanda o! New York State peo-
pie each season if it were generially
known what beauties exis ,among theme
Oinadian Higblands.

"« Cottagersad campers on the islands
in tbe lakes and visitors at the bo t els
find their principal diversions in tshing,
bunting, canoeing and in.bathing in the
clear.oenft waters

"Itl l one thing to go into au almost
unknown countryofilakes and woodesand
amid:privation proceed oua voyage of
discovery; but it is quite another thing
ýto-visit such a place ender conditions or

inforL. . Such'qobditions are prent in
Miêkoka, aid tbatii one of.the trong
sraoswhy it i-je bound ta.,become

podlir. Ode is 'iérmitted to !e nature
ater-best withòut paying thb rice re.
quiredSadiiladly met by t t WnOG

yeàa&ê 4rned dO the cbai of the.
,Musko k uôXnhryY J -- Y

________ S_'AND_ CÂTHOLIO OffRONIOLE '

F8R1Y-fii 1E
Ptiters to Ion Wko lu Reached the

Prime o! Lite.

Sone of the Danger Spots Along
the Journey.

Ts Medical Record prints a synopsis
of an interesting paper read by Dr.
Henry F. Walker of New York, at, the
meeting of the Practitioners' Society.
The subject that he took fc discussion
ia one that mut come home to all but
those who die young. It was c uselto
patiente, especially in the latter part of
active life.

The doctor eaid thai there was m.uch
trutb in the adage that a:ter forv a
man should be bis own physican. Ex.
perience should by tbat time teach hi n
what he can and cannot do. The dili-
culty is to underetand himself. Says
the paper :

" When a youth, he considers himielf
mature, white others were callow; at a
later date he calls hinmself oaing, though
the contemporaries are old. Tae bard.-
est thing that be i comipelled to realize
in that changes occur in himelf; that a
thing whicb he has heretofore done witur
impunity ay in time bt-corne h rszLd-
ons in repetition. Tne morning c>ld
plunge, the going witioiut an overcoat.
the refusal of extra foîotwear-any or all
nmay become azards to health. ILt is
often quite difficult to persuade an aged
pt-on.or bis friends that exercise in the
open air is not absolutt-ly essenbtial to
selI beirg, or that tht- inaide is more
invigorating than the en tting winit of a
brilliaut winter day. -I'cy_ quote ex-
perience agains, yo. Having always
dlone a thirg with ad';t.ntcge, the-y cat
doit stifL unninfiiul that tbe pt-rsonal
equation bas changed, and ttu ian ele-
ment once a friend te buffi-t nmay be
come a foe that kills-. D the iiilements
the nue mot harnmfil to the sg-d in
cold.,

JUHere ie somepming that tIe fr ah air
nerin will dr Uwel tot red.t tnt poîder:

" To the old as weli tus tuthe very
oang, a mild betat for ie leeping roon

is be ter than the haphbtz 'rd tempera-
ture given y an open im w. It-. hlà
i-ualvaý s lepi with th(- willî1t w o[ut-it
ne esiattu r wbat tse vesthser. is tinnýas:ecl

yiv a man who demande ant ui reoat anti
a Iîtr cip lu vaktnlg itoîrra wichut

li inneoelste . . ii re is ut-

unî-a. deal of nonuense talkei ah2it the
dtt ; -V IresEh (wmeniing 01pe1le nir in thi

lei ping room. Youi car constîatly
chErie a catarrh with it. NnIisen, ln is
Imsi-;.îng bag, bas proved that one t-ail sir.
vive and thrive with a utodictuin it."

Jk Walk-zr savs that the chier hazlarda
o. u man wh has reached theii nie
whein he sh ul i i bis own physie-n -aie
intefrial rather than external.

'Thi willing worker has always tntughi
to do :or othbers. cchi year adds to r -

spunsibilities whicu he assunse thru.b
mis own or others' _necessitirs, or by
cscice througlh ambition. And titceh
veau Jves hin a bcdy a little lem ii
tres guh by wnich to carry thens. îlot
eoange euay be sligit, but.it 18 et Cial.
Th<e consquerce in tLiat with increiiu -
wrke and weakened bdy, aid wii'n i
hatmnu ni oifteu soiught. fhere are- tt
tCii s wnich threat-en suieb a man'ssci in
frt half or rwholly recognizedtdiin-
niati u pbyeicl strengthL todo iucrint'

ing wcrk, anud te innbility tei 0
abundant sleep or enougi slp fr flll
refrteshlnnL tî'

Bat the gist of the sermon is foînud in
thîis paragra;ph, whichi ut gnt t-o ie r 
wiLli clse att ention n

- I tbinik that the greatet ibiz urds tu
a ians bcharacter are likely to con<
aftr he has passtd forty-five years ti t

age. He has become motre lenient iii
his j idgment of others, atid is 11kely fa
be ni re indulgent to himelt. To -ak
Of tnîlîngs whUlly uhysical, h bas tu n
.le teiatation to both stimulants an<d
narrotice f r hypnotice) in theigbt
degree. And tbosetenptationscoie Ci
him theri lie is acting, tbieiy, as uit
owipbsician. If a youug fellow I -

Cones a drunkard beflore blhe isthiriy
you ecsually ind for him the pl[e on
cieredity. But t-ere lu nany a man wh
bas pAsseI thirty years and forty saiely.
who in the ieta decade succumibLs to
alcohol bectLns- lie needs a brace to hel t

linm transatt the business vwici tut-
close work of previous years has brougnlt
tv him. He tak es to alcohol not in e-
convivial wty, -but to elp him over a
bard placce : and be take aile in j!sit the
worst eraien, wiLhout acconipanying
11ood, and when fod would likely
bu diistaaiul or evyen hsarmnful by-
tii- vous1 prtenccU pattion. Thei afuernoonî
dtink su tide uînm oveu a weary day joins
t-o Lself e-tlier po:lio:i vhen buîsinees
purestee, andcth moorning cockLtîli ht-fore
It bus bsegun. Andt ail tuis te cue fo tire
over.vcik given tu the mari whose eitai>'
lihedt euaaracter nuls b'roughu himote t
front. If s mn pasrea in st-fety tise ime
wnenisitrentgth declinea wiLb-ut hie real
izing the tacs, and reaches tits Lime
when he munst, atukuavtedge it., lie is all
right.

-f it ha not aicohoel alone that le used
it, is alcohbol vilb a subitoe stimulant
more deadly, a cacoa ara kola, whbich cb.-
as-u ree the znimediate eifect, ai the rme.-
diiini' -

"Trie other hazard lestihe use ai hy p-
jnot-ics. O; corse, these are ai various
diegrees ot patency sud uarmtessness
Bis yn ouil find thsat tht man wiba con.-
suits yuu for insomnia knows tht lit
cuti bis triedi them all before he hansap.-
plied to you."J

T'1E nEVELortxENT OF INDUSTRIES
TiktOtIKPAESETED INVEN.

Communication frai» esars, Marion
& Marton, olicitors oc patentsuad ex.
perte,New Yori Life Building, Montreal:

Frîor -to January 1, 1881, 286,130
patents (not including 9957 patents
granted prior to1886, were issned by the
United - States. Inese included ail
patented inventions exhibited -at the
Centennial- Exposition at Pnsiadelphia,
-an exposition iofwhioh the mcet sîrik ing

-t~z~-UêatsI-sraI:num-ua: iii- np

and important feature wa its display of
the improvements in industrial arts
brught about by American inventiots
a display vhich vAn a revelation ta al
Who visited that exposition and was
justly attributed to the stimulus given
to invention hy the United States patent
system. It washbelieved by many abat
th e inventions there exbihiaed represelit-
ell thehighest development passible,
tha' there vas no further room for im-
provment in many of the arts at least
Yit, the effect of this exposition Was
tiot, as miglt bav-e been expected, to
discourage invention ad to convinci'
inventors thl uotlhing more ramained
to he une, that the licId of invention
was exnausted, but to largely stimulate
invenut-n. Eor three y ears after tHs
exposition the number of applications
for natents received was less each year
hy fuliay one thousand than in 1-7î but
in LSsu the number was nearly nue
thousand more; in 1ssu nearly live
thousaid more. In 8 ten thousanti
more titan in 187G were received. LsL
year tle number received was, by OG,
næire than t.wice tue number received inIS.

A STRIANE ISE,

MitA S . CROsGREYM, 0F POURT

hli'E, TE.LLS AN INTER-
ESTING sroRly.

j-, 11 t i i: mn 1'ro m îns

GLADSTONES LONEITY.
.Mr. .%malie-v Tels. or thear ite.mnmi <iI9

bythefr 11mtna, fr. 1an
tenchiw Idi

A good many reasons have len se-
signed for Mr. Gladstone's lmgevity ta
ejlte ai the very harassing aid anxiout
lite be lived. Oie of theae r inî:s was
undoubtedly his ahility tp jlt thiiî
aside and to waste no tinie iu ut±Artilin:
regrets.

Hear what he baimself saidt îponthis
subject, as reported in M. i mia s
article in Harîpers:

"O course it bas been an uxitus ife .
I have atd to taLke manyr decisions-

e -decisiors tif ithe bishst lpr -
auce ini public airains. i have give:c
-each one ol thenm the betst atteutîtî tii i
coulti. iliave weighed argum-ints lmt- i
facts, and madie rui'p my nand as h'esi I
cotild, and tben dimissed the subj ct.
I have had to make a great rAn.
speeches, and have made tisen as wi
as I knew buw, sud there an end. Is
if, after 1 had taken a tieciai n or made
a speech, I bail egmil to worry over i 
ani sav to iyself:; Perhtapst I ongltt.
have given greater weigbt o tithis or thn
facit, or did not fslly conSider this r
tiat arguient, tr rmight have put thie
cousideration more fuliy inm y epeee
or turned this snuteine butter, or mad
a stronger appeal to my audit nc--it1
batd dine this înstead of doing myli be
wiite i could andtin totally dismip-
ing the matiter from my r1ins, I situl
haie lut-c in n ui grt-vu twerttye u<i
5gt>.tî

AS iuV Y IA.tNSi A uIUVliC -

" il., I ihurN EST i UJ mJ i jî How iciihbusinfless cni a ian
wlîtlue cysteti is in a sntate of tlisrier

1:1 Headache 1 1ny a sylitiloim. ii nr t
a IN-as-. Tie ainin thite hafis the

Fm, . Iloî Tiwt Fign of reiIloin. Tner haveit-c t n.
S' iery as large as that tel. tatkst < in diet ami other absîiîs.

phonc t ea b.'These wrds were used liv Drr. i'iftere's i>iluaMstnt Ietle are' c
Mn as. n for eigiti years a resi- genstie, Vit'ective renouctvat(or antd ilvigttr-
it-nt o 'rt Hope, Ont. Mr. Ciosgrey je aIr tf stînac, int atlitiwe..'lit%,

in the m ,ploy of Mr. R. K. Scott, who, assiat tat tre ithu' t lthretening tri teaîr

bas a d til s' re on \Vslton street, and is the bodloy pu ce nienLt-t Thre are ni)gril,
'Veil anti favcrably kuevî in towniî ani Ing pains, noi nailsea. (), is a lax -

vicinit. tr ati nowyearagorr. arive.
crigit vwan the recitilet of mich A book of pes, fr il'

sy mtlbitsi on acc-utnt ut a severe uhlile trated written by Dr. It,1 V. Pierce, catlçd
in wbich be!elhint, depriving him cf "Tie People's Connîn Sese Medied

tLe uset lofis right leg, and frnt doing Aidviser." will be sent free fwtr t <ahui

a is r except a ferodd days work. centstamps, to cover cn t tofimlailiillt

Him recovery was wrought so suddenlv ly. World' >ispensary 1ledicl Ass-

n-idut completely that the Tiies eonside- cialion, N. 2 Midin *reet, illal

ed tie catter would be ofsetuenjeint iin- NS.
tercet to its readers to obtain a itnter --

view wiîb Mr. Croegrey. In sbstance kSîne5 §abs.
.Mn trosgrey toit] the foltoviutg @tory 4o)(*¾UScs
nis illnes :-' lu Aprtl, >, I was laid

up for sever weeks with tvjlhoid lever
and after I recovered froni the fever n Ic'Vià

aisiifulindeu, nandit a few week t vas Aie TIONEEqS
L'r1 imneaiiLs natuirai ize-nearly a RN 8nl1s1l 1C>bII

ir'e as taI telephoneo ol-.' dcii be ie

p iiitEi to a stick if timbier ten inchies
,in dianmeter. .Nothiig th e noctor1 S

did gave me any relief, and Icoi-
suited aiother with the same remuit.
1 muilered for uetrly Uve monts ealea of Household Furnnture, Fari S1,;. Bal

wtt-n I noticed that the swelling began jetaIe, Datagead id arndt eneral.1rihua-

Lt dtecrea e anti 1 beca esî l tnpftil uf e a nise rese rtfullyoiciteil. Advanîr-
c 'oXv -ny. Bt ic emmrprovumtîotnul i 'v miiaieutn Contignmen ta. Charge
ttinued- for a short time and then ite moderat-e antidroturristrouiwl.
sweiling became greater and tw ibig

ilîcrs [ormeil ou chie iisse otse l .g N.-- ue -n T t l urkish aa
ia ove the ark le. These nicera were rigt, - ar;e. aia ttSr. han. Sale it uinrt - -c

tii rougi t Lithe boie and youCOIl lpu t  a lii- l'ir a 'icialy.

t1i, mnc tacit ttieni, anc tMr. Cnuîsgrey
môle te-d ou hie ihurn fritn c hject Mi - 5C TELEPftONE 339â,

ai ltietu. For the tex seard
it i wats t,ete y mur or iie e oT OMAS I UNNLLL

iuti îy leg andthte ti- ere c- Ras1 TH MAS& L

r. Thedoctor rt telis Dealerîn erai troueboId Hardware.
ai-e phbbitis or iinl cmation ot tue Paintm and uiomo

vins. Tiney didn't seetm 1.0 know vl " t McCOBD STREET, Cor. OtIawa
to Io forn me owevr,an I desp-ired f13DSc T ,Lor.
iýetcig Weilt. Mu. togrvarelief carne PILACTICALII MU9E.1,
1i a trauge matîer, leit ychart' 0AS.STEAM intd 110T VA Tb1? TTER,

meiP ightrsy. rHotIla f il titis itay t,1Rutlatud Llxnir. lits :any Stove
" 1 itatia relative living ecat TeeswacerCîeaa
namied Williain p lSeuit. luie iard ofardrsrromitîyatendedto : Moderati
M%, condîtiun uad sent word to me to try t chargea. : A trial -
tDr. Wiiiianis t Ltmnk Plils. iRisnfu fr
ueecormending thet», ho sated. vas be

cause tiey bat cudrî i l of serious J. P . C O N R O Y
trouble in both legs, when ail -le li(LtewitPado&ichoko)
1l-lied. 1 decidcd Lte ry titet» snd lnlease iie'~hPtlok;reea
tian five eeie thr bcers vere com- 228 Centre Street,
pleteiy heaie anti the svelltnglu1 my
legs dhsappeared. The uiers utv-rt- PraCtical Plumber, Gasuand Steam-Fitte,

tnnd ant my ie is ust about as s un]tuirned and y leg i8 jU& 12bouDrma il ELECTRIO and ME0KANICAL BELLB, Ets.as the nthîer eue. 1 koow that Dr. Wl ELOIOatMOÂGÂBLL i.
lame' PicuL Filin alone cnréd me when -.....TeIipioe. 8552-.-
doctors and al otber niedicines failed
and i ani willing that the details of my CARROLL BROS.,
ilinemse suitcure be madeo knewn" 3f
Crergrey, wha i 41 year aoage, l, 1 Rogistered Practical Santarlans
at work every day. Tre nature of ais PLUMBERB. STEAM FITTERS. METAL

work, tat or lifting heavy bags of I ur •- AND SLATE ROOFERS.
and feed, i proal oE his complote re 795 CRAi STREET, :nusar St. Antoine.
covery. He ta a tio long •fiend ai Dr. Dranagesad Ventilation aspecialir.
Witliams' Pink Pills and never lets an rTelepone 1834.
opporunity pass O peaking a goed
word for them.

The abeve sîsîemeut vas savenu ta osaasx 84

before the uaaderiged a lort Hope, on C O 8"FB ?1E14
the 17th day of February, 1898. Hoase, Sign and Dacorative Paluten

D. H. CHsaoLr.

A pure hard Soap
which has peculiar qualities

for Laundry Uses.
5 cents a cake.

We Do
A Good Business
ln R oofing.. .

Becauseawe do good work. We
some1;mes make mistakes,
but when we do we maIe '
thine sriht We'd hlk rn-mn

PLAIN AND DECORAIVE PAPER HANSEEI g- '% 7
_______ a oustomer. -.

Labor ia not ouly requisite to preserve attendedto.
the coarser organs in a state fit for their Reståence,645 Dorchester St. EaftefBu=- CEO. W. REED &
functions, but it is equally neceesary to Oe 647-783 & 785 CraIg Street, u p
those flner and more delicate organsOn
wbich, and by which, the imagination * O R CE &
and perhaps the other mental. powers LOROE & 0
act, ur subsensot, - l~ATTER - ÂND - FUI fle 4 «%bI68aMf,.

4  t
1)eÀ o lte thea

Toothache stopped in two minutes 3 ST. LAWRENCESTREETs t anden np
with Dr:Adam's Toathache gum. l0ct. _omTnar.. . Q-:r4 Adpop

S'r -- _________________________

Sariti u Itings.
Young men'a ocletiec.

Young Irisbmen's L.& B. Assotiaiu
Reuular munthly uaeieaihld in its baL il

bua ineStree. tt diîedav tfTrmcth ail1)'cock. P.u. Commitiieoi Management MAMO
every second and fourth Wednesdaysof
inunth. Pre idet,RkllARD RURKE:
M. j. Pon<WRit ail ceujtnunitationtto addmne.
ed te tbe Hal. Delegales te St. Patrick's Iugs
W. J. Minhy. ).taLery.Jas. eMahon

31t An's ïoii Mao's Society.
Mtti n i e hall. is: t

<ttawià;,treet. on tho 8t
XIItiii """ ""xf-h iionîhut 2:3i orM. Spirita.
.101 W WIiTTV t :seretary. j1)..
Delegbiatt'd fiSt. Leatriek' lague : J. Whitg
D. J. O'Neili and M. "ev'

Ancieut Order <il Mslbernlanu.

Meetq in 1.her Te'rtrv .ft. Eeiriel N ew Chu.h
corner n 'ntrebanti dlaîrairies.trt ae trtht 21andi 4r hl riîLi yv"t t*ar b ii .tub iti i. Preidat,
ANI<ItIEW J>INN theîriîg;rrî:rTRO.

Palirkt. leabruc : A. bain. M Lynchi andB.

Ilt ber îi1.11 N..- I2' 4,'tr le À me S St <J5ain t

<i Val!. I rî t P. Carr.11. \ice-l'reident £.1th l ii r m. n Sei'rct i ns W ta. 1-tiiwley, Rock

Kenînete T r~ ne. Chr a tro f Standingoma-
mtin'e il . j i, eerte *Vrr evening <excelt reua-
:Ir littrilrlg Tghtsl ftîc iilerm t'Iflner auj
ic nrI--ni., wjere ibm wiB huA Iriîh and aher

A.l5.t.-I. sion No. 4.

Vic P r.51 . Jt 1' . 4r , liaa Dterotiernsean

tir., 1'.1 I imii:' 'jr -un. lîiniTraynor:
Gur. t i t i -min . D.

il ~ ~ ~ J 11.I.r- m I. I. < rit . l ' Vi.ls am .P
n n lCli irti it Umimitee, Joh

t Ii l t -,,-Il I11 lîj- tit -NmI iirti evey2ntShNl.îîIl'iy ai ct7,i lia ttuiiiil l t 11:1Notre

'.. .A. ni C atia.

CLAIR. of Canada. lIhanckh71
r rai h t t im n the

r any-nemasious

tNui NIt t iT ut litr iieii.

nà A kac 26 m no
(tir.Xiii lii . ~ Iri.-tjt. i't lr e si3j a

" t. . PrrialAd92Br,
ii ir i . e me t .

I LM1B1 I.ana iatranoh ari
rr 2 m iAi a itl . 1i ru Hall, 92 St.

Ale-xîîi.l arît,'. nîvra Ninita f 'achbmenth.

TJh r iIirur: iîe ie lie trn ti nt of basl-
Duo dit t "" n the 2r"A iAli Malax, af a°Chi

B AL. 1 111qv l.e

.^RA'"D I"Otîr '"''"? r iî'toe d;eirouz

of a na n r .-hg the lirane4h Àma co
an af ui i ,h t h u h .,er 1 t s : r

. ,N 1:1. AN. Prejtt, g Ctaeux t
J. llt, T Fr -eret Se.rb9riake St.

A. i. ni8i ir. nir.. 11 St lawr nce St.
,AS. .iiTlXN.Si-retarry.12t.llrbain St

C NI. I A. ol IArb4e4.

GR AND C7UNCIL 0F QUE BEO

AiD iAkiti LIINi' -ir ' irent aithd.Stssar
i Ar i7rther irt-rs addres

li 1. i. i N. i t iiei, is trniswik Sie.

tmi r m Anî.îRis oringerrt' 1ashOax.
calaoenIs eîleS.1ntcLin.

Itlhall ir" r oi l oresters.

,tGbrg' Gor,15
M il î2aorîiîte MnIr, n'mrmening Jas.

i''.. îltkil Hll, t-tr. <entre andALattrairi

M . tul)IfttIC, Ohief Brniger.
Y.. LRA 8V lte.Sey, t si Laî.rairieSt,

Si Ptrkks tori H 95 IOI[
NRin. Ann' h 17 <flani î.reet,OverT

.1 ii , i ?iitiiE. ltt-ît-llîgccretarty, ALU.mx
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Mr -' FIEIIRAL ci-wTI
a ES e i HelIess 2e pope,

he Proposed Visit of the Emperor
of Germany to the Holy Land-
Sëorne Interesting Census Figures
-- Other Doings.

THE Pope goes through a degreec
atigue every day whiclh persansfiftee

or twenty years bis junior sould bei
tate to face, yet he seema fally equalt
4t, and, if occasion rendered it necessar3
cîuld double and redouble the exertic
and strain. He bas just gone thirough
week of special audiences and receptionr
which he always fallows up by bis dri,

or walk in the Vatican gardsne. Hi
Holineas i not, of course, wholly fr4
from the ils that flesh isheir te, nor c',
one expet a mat cida sgt ta bestil ii
tbe posisessieo f an adamantine coi

atitution, but willith exception ofj
little weaknesa and elight lits of prostri
tion, the Holy Father ia as well as c

be expected. Following the advice 4
bis physician, Professor Lapponi. B:
Holiness bas abstaimed trom celebratin
Mass for the last week, and bas assiste

in the morning at Mass celebrated in bii
private chapel by one of his C(aerie,
#egreli Parlecipanti.

Signer Pavia. a member of the Italia
Chamber or Deputies, and a great su<
mirer of the works of Titian, was thE
fortunate purchaser of the bouse of th
great painter when it was put up r,
cently -at auction. It in situated a

Cadore, near Venice, and is in a very
good state of repair. Tiziano Vecelli
was born in tiu bouse in 1471 'snd it ie
regarded as replete with histoalil a nd
artistic associations. Signor Parvia in.
tends transfcrming it into a museuni,
where he will place several interesting
and valuable relies of tbe great painter
ho collected in bis travels in Italy.

IL ia said nothing can exceed the absoe
lIte indifference witih which the Pop
:refera tothe Kaiser's promised vieit.tu
the Holy Land He even ridicules thi
idea of attaching any political inupcrt-
ace t, it. To bear snome papers one
would think that the German Empero
ise mditating a Lutheran Crusatie ir
order te drive out. French, Antniaa,
and Russians, Catholies and Greeks, peu
meflirom the boly city. That the present
Kaiser la fond of show and theatrica]
effects a nwell knownu, but even vauity
hu is limita, and besices William il
Whbo pridea himUself On his knowledge 0i

eistory, bas not forgotten that one o0
bhis predecessors ou the German hrone.
mot distingushed forbiaohedience te the
Hly Set, received a fatal duc-ing ii

-Palestine. Au courtes>' is oeeof the
characteristiotraits ofreVasican diplo-
macy, the Emperor wil receive, botti at
Venice and in the Holy Land, the cus
tomary honora paid te Sovereigns, uand
the Cardinal Secretary of State bas ai
ready sent instructionse bthis effect.
The Patriarch of Venice, Cardinal Sarto,
will visit the Emperor previcus to bis
'mbarking at tbat port for the Holy
Land.

The lateat censuso cf Rme, taken on
thet locf Auguat ultimo, showed the
population te be aimost 500,000, -he ex-
act number reported being 499.891 iL-
habitants. The rate of mortality ar-
pears to ho very low, not exceeding 1 50
per thousand during the worst seaesons,
especially in the summer, when
there are several deaths from mal-
aria in the environn of Rome. Apropes,
the celebrated Professor Koch, whose
arrival I announced in my last letter, ia
busily engaged in tudying the malaria
bacillus ere, bis object being te ascer-
tain whether Roman fever is due te the
sine specific causes as the deadly fever
W'hichhaunts the African coasta. Et
, erepeqd sqrprise at TInding a fewr casel
of inalaria in the hospitals, for the fact
ta that since the streets of Rome have
been properly paved, and the present

-,plendid system of drainage an sewer-
age intrduced, malaria is practically
unknown in the town, the greatest con-
tingentb fmalarial patients beiug fur
nisheti b>'tht Cani RLaira.

On the occasion of bis name-day thr-
Holy Fatber received more than 1500
telegrams and congratulatory messages
from Catholic overeigns, Archbishopa
Biahops. and Catholic a'sociations .a]i
over the world. The work of answering
this avalanche of ccrrespondence in keep-
Ing several prebites, under the super-
vision of Cardinal Rampolla. busily en
gaged at the Secretarsship of State.

Scme imp-ttant remains of a temrle,
supposed te bave been dedicated te Her
cules, have been discovered near Tivoli.
A number of native offeringa have also
come t light, and arclelogistesattach
great importance to the Iind. i [s ex.Eectcd tbat tht excavations, whbich are

eiug continued under Government
supervision, waU resuit lu other inter.
esting discoveries.

Tht report recenly> circulatedi te thet
offet that the Pope would grant a special
ordner ro tuie olheurs and mten of thet
~British Mediterranean Squadron turne

iYZît lo be utterîy nnfounded. Tht pet-
si&tencv with which somie papers, auoh

as the Italie anti tht Mesaggero, whbo
nique thpemselves on their Vatican news,
have continuedi te announce Ibis imnagin-
ary' recepuson, ls very amusuing. As an

~instance cf tht reliability' et these
jouruais, tht Italie contaiLa lu ont col-

- umn the anncuncement that the Brixish
B quadrou bas left N'sples fer the Sic-ilîan
-. '.rts while in the Vauican news we read
tatbe Britisb salilons are expected toe

armve in a day or Ire lu Rouit. A g low.
-- 'ng descriptiano! thseforthoming recep.

tion is alse given, ithl an aastsirg
t Walth cf details. Tht Messaggere, han
t ivg p~rc it Is errer at last, tries te

0,wiLt admirable sang froid, that the 
-,spë.rep ion was to bave taken place, but
intbit had.to be put off at theeleventh

ng to the Roly Fatbet's il.-

Pope, hsd brought pressure Lt' berbon
the Àdmi"Ly, o wtred to Adairal
Hopkimns forbidding the proposed excur-
sien to Rome.

There are now thirten vacancies in
the Sacred College, but it i consideret
certain that no Consistory to Bllbthese
vacancies will be beld before November
Indeed, it is very unlikely that a Cousis
tory will take place this year at all
The Sacred College is now composed o
fifty-eight members, thirty of whom art
Italian., and twenty.se'ven belcnging ta
different nationalities. Only two of the
latter are Cardinal di Curia-kaving a
fixedand officialresidencein Rome-vis,
Cardinal Steinhuber, Prefect o the Con
gregation of the Index, and Cardinal
Ledochowski, Prefect of the Congrega-
tion of Propaganda. Twenty halian
Cardinals habitually reide, in Rome,
while ten occupy the principal archie
piacapal Eees of Italy. Of the members
Of tht Sacred College six belong to the
Order of Bishopu. lorty six to the Order
of Prieti, anid cnly five to the Order of
Deacor s Durnc hs long Pontificate
Le XIII.nhas created 117 Cardinal@ and
lu the saine petied 12S members c! the
Sacred College died. Although the date
of the next Coneistory is still un-
known, cor jecture ia already rife
as ta which of the prelates now
more en rie will be raïsed tathe
purple. The report that the Holy Father
intended ta make Monsignr Irelnr,
Arcbishop o St. Paul, a Cardinal- lure
cognition of his services to the Catholic
cause in Cuba and Manila, ia very prema.
ture,nottos>ayunfounded. Archbisbop
Ireland ia held in the higheat esteem by
Lo. XIII. for his great zeal and activity
and it is more thian probable that his
- erits will eventually be crcwned by
a Cardinat's bat, but I doubt that the
Pontiff will chose the present moment,

Iwhen Srain i. s1til1 martiung under the
humiliation cf ber loases and cf ber dc-
feat, to solemrsly bestow the bighest
distinction in ihe Church on an Amer'
cai prelate.

The Oms-rvatore Romano gives a list
of the Catuolie S ceties diseolved be-
tween May and June, and vouches for
its correctness:
Diocesan Committee-.........-.........-74
Parochil Conmittoee-...................2@0
Young lens'Societies.................. e0
Circles of Catholie Youth..............
Catholic Associatione......... .00

Several co-operative societies for
nutual assistance have als been sup-
pressed. The wholesale action of the
government may be judgedt rom
the fact, that it disuolved in one montit
ever 3 a;0( acletiesnot ou et fwhi c as
stîbjeotot ta legal prosectîtien sud net
one of wose tmembers had been found
guilty of the subversive aims of which
Catholic association were so u justly
accused.

-CONTINED FltOM FIRST PA'E.

ECIIOES FROM LONIDO
AND BISTRIT.

division of Glanmorganahire, bas suc-
ceeded in getting £150 deposited in the
bank, in the name of trustees, for the
benenit of the widow and children of
the deceased miner. This is the first
case in the United Kingdom under the
new Act.

The Local (Gavernment Board ordered
an inquiry into the outbreak of typhoid
at Maidstone, and now the public are
in possession of the report. The cour
mou custom in such cases la that, with
the published result of an investigation,
the matter ends. Having done its duty
the Board pigeon-holes the report, and
that ia the last of it. IL lies, however,
with the representative of the division
to see that the company who supplied
Maidstone with polluted water should
not be allowed to escape the penalty of
their conduct.

The Czar' prop osaifor a general dis-
armament bas gained for him in Eug-
lantd the title of Prince of Peace, and
the proposition to carry out bis idea is
well recelved by the nations of Europe,
while it il warmnly opposed in England.
There are, bowever, many who doubt
its practicability possible.

The Metropolitan Magistrates have
decided that they will hear sp.li-
cations under the Vaccination Act, and
wilI not require applicants to be sworn ;
but, if satisded upon a verbal statement
that they have a conscientious objec-
tion, will give the certificate. All ap.
plications muet be made at the itting
uf the court, and la. must be paid lor
the certificate.

The hop.picking season has com-
menced and the fields of Kent are now
the busiest and mont interesting of
scenea. The pickers made a st'irt on
the firet, and all the trains from London
were filled with men, women and chil-
dren all bound for Maidstone, Wrothain
and all the other points on the line of
the London, Chatham and Daver R.il-
way. The departure of so many con
stituted an important exodua, consisting
largely of whole families wbo camp out
and are satisfied with every kind of
abelter and food.

Catholia Birmingham witnessi d for
the first time on Frîday laat a children's
fdte, lu which practioally ail the Caîthello
sohoîs c pthtcity snd district took
part, the uniber Of th boys and girls
present exoeeding 3000. Lgladdened
th hearts ef ail Cat ic lihe dis.
tro ttoue o many o i future citizens
musttred together, grouping round the
Papal standard, which was ro be seen
llyng, L. the midat cf Mr Olivieri's
geounda, where the treat was being held.
The Right Rev. Dr. Ilstr y honoured the

BABY BEAVTY.

You alwaya thinkef a pretty taby as
plump and chubby. Scott's Emulsion
ives just this plumpness ; not tte fat,

jutt enough for the dimples to come.
Babies like it, tob.

n
d

f

fltb~hWpn.oece,
rruhIè~tIme mpesk.k

The death ismannounced of the Rev.
Toeph Corbett, a military chaplain well
known throughout the army. He died
at Bir. HRe was 54 years old and had
attained to the firet-claes. ranking as
colonel in the service. He had been
stationed at Aldershot until a fewi
months ago, wben he retired from the
service. He waa then in delicate health,
but the immediate cause of death was a
varalytic stroke, wbich he sustained
about a fortnigbt ago. The deceased
aw active service at Teliel-Kebir and at
asmost every battle tiat bas been fought
in the Soudan during the past fifteen
years.

TRADE FIGURES.
aritiib Soard f Trade tetars foi

SAgas. t.

A despatch from London says the Brit
ish Board of Trade returne 1cr Augusl
show the influlence of the new Canadiar
tariff. British exports to Canada in-
creased eleven per ceun durug Auguat
anti fIleta pet cent for eight mentha.
British exporta to all countries ouly in-
creased seven sud a hall peu cent, and
decreased three per cent respectively.

British importsefrom Canada increased
ten percent for themonth,and decreased
five pet cent for the eight months. Irt-
ports efrom all countries increased eleYen
and a half for the month, and five pet
cent for the eight months.

The chief increases in importa from
Canada for theeight monthe,are: Butter,
£73,000 ; eggs £23500; fiah, £148000;
wbeat, £98.000; wheat flour, £1760O;
bacon, £318,000. The chie( decreases
were: Hama, £2.000; cheese, £221.000;
animals, £191 000; metals, .£18,t00; wood,
£810.000.

THE HIDE MARKET.
There hau been nu change in the situ-

ation of the market for lambskins
during the week. The fight is stili on,
and there i an active demand for ail oi-
feringa at the very outaide price, in apite
cf tie leas staring buyers in the face of

15e to ''c per skin.
In Quebec duriner the paRt few daya

sales were made at. 50e ad 55 each, antd
jet tuyers here are paying 70e eccu
freely with more aaked in ome cases.
The receipts of beef hides are fair for
which the demand from tannera is soene-
what liruited, owing to the fact that they
are getting supplies froni other sources,
aud outil titese ru eutLlittî tetiVit> la
anticipated i tbis market.

The feeling is steady and prices show
no change. Dalers are pasing Sic for
No. 1; Se for No. 2; 7e Jot No. 3, and
1eliig sI 10e for N . 1; 15 for No. asd
80 fer No. w ,Cnifakinsq unohanged, at
10 for No. 1, ans Se for No.2.

A good way te discover the presence
et moLhaa sd aise te desrtey tieni la tu
place a llghîfd caudie lu a b4asin et
water. The moth will be attractEd by
the dame, and will drop into the water.

A hive of five thousand bees should
produce 6fty pound eof honey every year,
and multiply tenfold in five years.

The deepeat coal mine in the world je
the Lambert, in Belgium ; you can de.
scend 3.490 feet.

Tea is very cbeap in China;
province of the Empire good tes
at 13d s pound.

in one
iL sold

The huge guns of modern naiEs can
be fired only about sevent y.five times,
when tbey become worn out.

JMESA.OGILVI|soNs
AD VERTISEMENT.

Nh ar were hsndsorner Silkshoiv rc t di are
chue at tihe present tintie. £xlierieced bunera
pronounce the stock unmatchable. We are sure
the qualties ndi prices are right.

Japanese Silks.
In all the up-to-date Evening Shades, verr fi,

qnality,at 2, e pernard.

Dress Goods.
The best efforts of the men who man the loom e

of the treat textile milts of the ,rorid are to be
scen tort. Ym l'ebc! hapleiscd -with aur pao ents,
colora nd ina se poJuci iYetine tins afflux ch
in the latest shades for ral s1898.

Boys' Shirts.
A splendid line of Beys']Flannel Shirts, in plain

and tancy Ceylau Fiannels, eshosut coller, il
fnished"Witi unsirnikable ce]ar-baud tand tsa r
button front; regular 75e aend $1.00 godSi; while
they last.59c.

Our Rosiery Items.
Children's Ribbed Cotton Waists, soft and elas-

tic. Mars, mathers use thoins nsteud a! C rset
Vaists for'th children:2O5eeach. Ladi.s' Blark

Soat Wool Seamless Stockings. aouble heels and
toes. Sjiecial for fa1nwear, 2e jair.

Bicycle Gloves.
°Horeycemb Bsc (lovre in Tans and White,

nici nat leather paires, ftain 23esaris.

Autumn Carpets.
Par a visit to our exhibit of Autumn Carpets;

ail the newest designs ;newest coloingl.

Openings.
Dur Mîillînery ant I Macule t)1 înings talcs place

nexc Wudnraday, tise 2s1. Septe i oar, and fallai -
ig days.

MAIL ORJERS A SPECIALTY,
cLosE>ßenat 6 P.M., Saturdasy incidtd.

JAMES A. ()ILVI & SONS,
Tie Largst E% Dlusive Dry olds Store

lIn canarda.

CORNER ST. CATIKERINE
And MOUNTAIN STILEETS.

TEACHER WANTED
Fer the Pariash ofÇSt. Colunuban. Termes: cighit
monthe salery. Jifteen dollars zpermonth. Foi
further particulais, apply MR. PETER
CAIIROLL, St. Calumnban, P.Q. -9-2

st
nm
-.

The choc se market exhibited more ac
tivity to-da>. The demand was econfined
solely toeastern geod, and the-rulin
price for the busineas transacted wa

-c, but there were some lots of east-
e:n colo-eli that realize Sa. Altoge'.be
irim 5 000 to 6,(00 boxes of cheese
chasg.d hands. Western makes are al
mcat ertirely negleLted at present for
tue reason that tbe great maj tity o
buyrra consider them dear at tLie prier
for which they are held, and easterri
makes are gen.ing the preference. R'-
ceipis to day were quite beavy, 19,1,
box<a.

c. e-.
Finest western, colored......~...8 to Si
Finest western, white........7 to b
Fineat eastern, colored............7. to S
Fineat eastern, white...............71
Liverpool cable, colored.................s
Liverpool cable, white.....................-37

The Lutter market continue. strong Ra
s resuit of tht puireita!Es. Values ate
firmi held,t, sd sc)nt blders refuse te
consider propositions even at our outside
figures.

c. e.
lFn.ra fnest creamery, boxes...I8 te 1S
Extra finest creamery, tub'.....17 to 17
Ordinary finest creamery,boxes-----------------.........î7 te 173
(Irdinar>' tineet creamery, rubi.l6.; te 17
Dairy butter..........................14 to 3 

Kingston, Ont., Sentember 15 - At
cheese board to day 260 boxes white ana
1.210 colored boarded Auguet and Sep-
tember make. Sale 700 colored at S to
8316c; 7:: bid for white. NO:asa
made.

Brockville. Ont., September 16 -The
offerings at to-day's cheese board werer
2 900 boxes, the bulk being colored. The
buyers were not anxions to do business
on the board, and after 81e had been bid
fcr Septembers an ar j>urnment was
made, Blusineas was quse active on the
curb, with a brisk denand. The aies
are eslimated at 3.500 baxers, which
does not represent the goods re aiy
te go for ward by probably 2.000
boxes, wicb are Leing beld. Auguts
bruught from Scita 8 e, and Septem-
bers from 8k- to 8-, the former rul-
ing. There bas been some talk of cou
tracting, but no deals have been heard
of so far. To.day'a sales clear out nearily
ail the August make. It ia quite likely
that the September and October make
will be light in this section, as manu
facturers with joint plants will make an
carl>' start at butter makiug ewieg Le
the preut bcaltby condition o! that
market. Twa weeks hence the board
meets on the 28tb.

Woodstock, Ont., Septembsr 15 -
Seventeen factories boardtd 4 844 boxes
of August cheese te day, and 4,152 boxes
were sîld. Tue prices ranged from
7 15 16r to 8 c, only one sale being made
at former pruco ; two at latter. Thteprice
was geutrail>'Sc sud 8116e. Semeseil-
ers refused te take au eigth, but would
have sold for aquarter. The sellera seem
confident that pricea wili continue up-
wards at next board, and they expeci to
dispose of their product at a highier
price. The figure this year ia not so
bigh as at this Lime last year, when
make was very large. le comparisaon
with that year there la a decideci ahuri-
nes in make, and, as cheese IÙ of good
quality, sellera expect to mark et it to
better advantage. •

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A fair amount of business continues

te be done in eggs on local account, but
dealers state that there is ne snap in the
demand Imum foreign buyers at present.
The stock of beld fresh here i consider
able, but strictly new laid are in limited
supply, and prices rule firm. We quote:
St.rictly new laid, 17 jeto 182; beld fresh,
15jc tol16a; No. 1 candled. 13ju to14c,
and No. 2, 10e per dozen. Receipts were
1,294 cases.

Tne demandforbeans is still slow,and
the market ta without any new feature.
We quote :-Choice band picked,- 95o te
$1 a bushel ; primes, 85c to 90C.

In honey only a small volume of busi.
nets ia doing, owing to the fact that buy-
ors are pretty well suppliEd at present.
We quote :-Wbite clover comb, in 11b
sectionu, 7c to 73c; darx, 54e to 61c;
white extracted, Oc to 0GJa; and dérk, lu

There is no demand for maple product,
and prices are purelynominal. Syrup,
ic iuodc44ote 4.-c per e lb.; in tins, 45o
ta 55i, according t size. dgar, 6z to
S4o pert1. -

-at laestimated that thore are 62,050 000
horsts in tht ireld195,150000 cale,
and 44.500,000 sheep.

Notre Dame Street, onreI restest Stor » S'temb
1 8.

SHÔPPILNG Wl MAIL

.1 . 4.-. ý.,"gl 6--b

LADIES' FALL HIOsIERY.
ieery values of great impcrtance to

ladit. StockUint for Palluse ;ka saving
of 15 per cent made ou Hobiery boght
at Tr e13ig Sîre.

175 iA.zu Lqdies Fail Weigi.t Cash-
rnerè' Hoise, fi r dyr, 17e a pair.

125 z1)zn Fabt Blae-k t. as'niere Hae,
extra quality, good laIl weight, 25c a
imir.

132 Dczqn Lidies' Fast Bflack Cash-
mere Hi me, f itiashioned, falI weight,
spliced, 35 ntir.

MINK FUR WUFFS.
f 'Naturai Miuk Fcr Rut]h, gond quality.
with perfect hbad. eyes. fpet and tail,
epoeial price Mondat'. $1 50.

Fine Sable NeckI Ruiffi. cllar shaped
and bandsomely finilbd wiOh fine fil
taila, special price Monday, $5 30t.

LADIES' FALL VESTs
Better values than ever befor-

dies' Fall Underwear and P litai
saJrtment to select frem.

Ladies'Ifoueycetnb cooîi -

sp ecialsoft finimh andI vrv
1.adiea' Fine Ribbed Wo 1 \

ahaped and neatly trimmei jeu
edcing r und neek. special 73

Ladies' Ribbed WVrl \'ss
quality,opan fronif, uliy eh p ci
îrimming ons neck, lorg eleevs t
SIc.

NEV FEATHER BO.
All tbe lafet 'Ideas snd a t

Ccque FeatiEtr Bitm, tipped n
trich, and a select lo- t Real i et
Boas inBlack, tipped Withu hlt. a
nîtural tipped wiunb waite. aitrs
ranging from 38 ; up to $17 00.

MAIL ORlDE1S CAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. C4RSLEY 0 Liaited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. .. 184 to 194 St. James St.,.Montreal.

A DV EUT ISEM EN' ,

FaIlHosiery
And UNDERWEAR.

The Best and Xost Reliabla Brads
AT MODERATE PRICES.

J.adies' llack Cashn re Hose, double
heels and tocs, in al qualities, from r25c
to $I.10 a pair.

Ladies' Black Ribbed Cashmere Hose
in qualities, from 35ct l$1 25 a pair.

Children's Black Cashmere Hose,
double heels and toeF, in all qualities,
frorn 30c to 75c a pair.

Children's Black Ribbed Cashmere
Hose, double knees, heels and toes, in
ail qualities, from IEC to 60c a pair.

Ladies' Merino Vests, in all qualities,
from 50c each.

Ladies' Natural Wcol Vests, lu all
qualiies from 85c.

Ladies' Lambs Wool Vests, in all
qualities, from. 85c.

Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Wool Vests,
in al qualities, from 50c up.

Ladies' Fine Ribbed Wool Combina-
tiens, in all weights and qualities, prices
from 81.15.

A Full Stock of High Crade
Staples at Moderate Prices.

Mail Orders Promptly Fil

JOHN MURPHY & ou1
2838Si.Catherine 8t.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET,

TELEP.ONE "UP" ill933.

WANTED
Large Lighted Flat, Central
Locality. Send particulars to
P. FLYNN, c. o. This Office.

'%A'Our subscribers are particulesrly requested
.to note the advertisement in'fTamPTauxWNEs,
sudwoben making purebases, mention the paper.

THE PROVISION MARKET.

TbEre was no material change in tinc
local provision mark-et. A Jair tra<It
continues to be done in hanta, bac:r
and lard, but pork moves slow. We
quote: Canadian pork in barres, $l,; ti
$16 50; pure Canadian lard, in pai :

te 54e per uound ; and compound rediat
ai, 5. tea 5' a pcr ipound Hana, !
13e; nd bacon, l1O to 13,. per pc'vsî,

There wa a decided weakfeeling i
the Chicago provision market, owing tc
h, avy realizing on the part of lnm.
and, prices for p-rk broke 12. e to 22_c
eloirig $ 874 September,$8 421 October.
$8 471 Deern'bEr, $U 321 January. t.n
declined 124c to 15c. cîssing $4 77 Sep
tember anti Qetibe.r, $4&S~Jieter
$1 9'D Jan uaryc Short r b. clnsed
Octçuer, 84.75 Decemnber ad Januarey.

ln the Liverpool provision mark-et
lard scored another advance of3i. Pork,
30.s; lard, 26< 3d; boneleas long cut
beavy bacon, S0si6r; long cut ligbt, ;iU:
short cut, lig ht, 30s6d ; and taliow, ls
Gd.

Cash quotations closed at Chicago:-
Mess pork, 88.45 btZ8550; lard, $4.82 8te
".92-1; short riba. $5 15 to $325; drY
salttu shoulders, 4?c to 41c; short clea
sides, 15.60 ta 570.

THE CATTLE ]ARXET.

There bas been nothing startliug in
export live stock circles uring the past
few days, except that private cable ad-
vices received from Glasgow were morne-
what firmer in tone, ana sales of Cana-
dian cattle were m. de at prices w
were considuered more satisfactory than
lait week, although shippers made no
money. The feature of the local market
was the weaker feeling that prevailEd
owing to the Pupply being largely in ex-
cess of the requirements of tue trade,
and in consequence prices declined fuly
:e per lb., ail round, and even at the rce-
luction drovers found it impousible tO

make a clearance.
At tbe East End Abattoir market the

receipts were 900 cattle ; 600 sbeep ; Uf0
lambs, and 75 calves. There was a large
attendance of butchers, and a moderatE-
ly active trade was done. Choice beeves
sold at dicto 4k; good at 8ic to 4c;
fait at 3cto 3.1; common at 2e, "and ii-
ferior at 2a to 2j per lb. live weight.
Tâtre was a fair demand for sheep for
shipment. and ail the good to obce eots
sold readily at 3, te 3ae per ib. Lattie
met with an active iemand, and prices
were a little firmer, at 4e te 41c per lb.
Cailes were scarce and suld atiromi n-50
te $12 each.

AGENTS WANTED.
AI Advertielng Agents, for

th-e irise WitnesSý
t Tood coimion. Apply tQ

True Wltne s P. .Ld

- -, t t k

At lianc
And the Boys' and Girls thonghts are strong-

-i centred on havina a new pair o boots so
as to appear *s wellas theirschool mates.
This store is hemdquarters for

SOHOOL jBOOTS.
cIRLS' BooTS.in Doueolaor Pebbe, atI rolid,

guaranteed to war, sites l to 2, $1.25. Sizes 6 to
iqi. ..

BOYS' Souid stanaard Seven Laced foots,
sites 1 tu 5. $1X. Sizes Il t 13. Me.

WE HAVE JLST EECEIVl'ED
A new lineof Wumen'c Laced and ButtonBoots,
in fine Donola which we are going ta run oif at

E. MANSFIELD,
THE SHOEIST,

124 St. Lawrence Street.

C ARPETS.
Renovating se3sonis on and an

unusual supply of Novelties in
Carpets now on view at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S
ISm Xotre Diasme Streel, Mnre211 aSst. Catierfne street, otra.

175 to:r179siarkn Street. Cita wa.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Wool Yarns at, Special Prices.
The Big Store's Fali and Winter shipments of Wool yarus have Ju&.

received, and they include aU the best and mos, Ppilar ma'kes or Wou er
in the market.

YARNS FOR KNITTING. -YARNS IN ALL SHADES.
YARNS FOli PANCY WOR K. YARNS IN BEST MAgDES,
YARNS lTHAT DONI' SHRINK. YARNS 1HT DONT FADE.
YARNS THAT WEAR WELL. YARNS FOR EVERY OAE.
YARNS FOR EVERYTHING. YARNS AT LOWEST FRIOEs

The" Desideratum " 4-piy Fingering Yaru is a splendid qualit y
YARN, free and clear. Ladies who have used thi celebrated Yarn OaR tother yarns wash so well, and that they save money in buying at tuch l e

BI.ANK ET VALU1ES. BIG FLANNEL SAL.
Every Blankbt buyer sbouldcorne or Flannel opportunitiem will b -

send Lere for their Winter Blankets. taken advantage of during cies,
They are the best Blanket value in Can- Hundreds of pieces of n w
ada. will be placed on sale at starting

White Wool Blaketa, with colored 175 Pieces IHeav>Grey'Fi n,. in
Bardts. 5 i . nEight. Special value, plain or twill qtalities. splendid$2 50 pair. Wt Specialprice,10c.

Wr ce AU We-rflBlaykets3 six lb. lZ 115 Plecer Heavy Ail Wool N prput>' Bcrdrrsi $3 0<0 a putr. Fianel, 20 luche. ride,exr
White A I W o! B -I kt, extra qual.Special, 20e.

Iev, dainto uordere, 7b.site. Special
1r ce, iS t a nair 36 Pieces Ail Wool White

Woite A oBlnkets j. s Pz Flannel, fine close weave, splendiu .
bright onlored b' r.-rs, full size. Special Special, 22k.
frice $4 50 a pair. Piers Naturai Wool Fa

Enliul, Wuol B:aukets rom $3 70 to value, 44
$14 :0 a pair. T'E S. CARSLEY Co.,

Important Sale of Ladies'
Fall Hosiery and Underveaî

To get tht beot value for niad'mouey, ta abmarb
ence, skil and capital, is possible wiîb t se io asop wixpers
by mail.

We'd like every lady within hundrede of miles ef o
to know The Big Store from practical experience. Watseb ca
daily papre and take advantage of the specialties advnri,,dby ua. Ail mail orders are filled the sarm, day as receitroI, andout-of town customers can depend upon savuig tfrom 15,per cent. on every parhase.
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